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E D I T O R I A L
RELIG ION CASTS OUT FEAR

R<'lifrit)ii faMts fear out o f the heart. It 

brings iilatut |K*ai-)- I.etweeii inaii and toMl, 

and a i ' i h h I  eoiiwieiiee anakeiiK a sense of 

safety and s<‘eurity. Itut this is nut only 
true o f <»ir penunial exiK-rieiiee with tiud, 
but it ia also true in our exiH>rienees with 
each otht‘i- Even if the man is a stranger 
we fear nought in his eoiu|>any when the 
fact ia disi-litiHMl beyond doubt that he loves 
God and that he loves mankind. \Vc natur
ally think o f no harm when thiMwu iu ids 
eoinpany under any eireiinistanees.

Once U|>on a time, atnl many years ago 
at that, when the ambitions o f youth stirred 
uur heart, we were crossing a niountuinous 
section o f country lying [uirtly in North 
tienrgia. East Teiines.see and North t'aro'iina. 
It was in vacation time, and we were iu 
i|Uest o f a seluM)!. Oiir linanees had run 
low, and we nee.led several dollars with 
which to finish up at college. So a summer 
school III the monntaiiis was our aim. It 
was a wierd and desolate function o f country. 
Noon was approaching and there was no 
house in sight. In fact, the houses were 
few and far betwn-ii in that part o f the 
euuntiy. Tin- mountains were high and bar
ren. the gorgt-s deep and narrow. There 
was nothing very inxiliiig. We were tired 
u.s We trudged along on fimt. atm ca:in to a 
spring. W e drank and sat down for a few 
miuuti's o f rest.

Directly an old gentleman came up and 
halted. His exterior was n>ugh and ruggisl. 
•\fter speaking to us and passing the com
pliments o f the day he seemed anxious to 
know from when we were and to w-hat point 
we wer»* teinling. -\1 first we were chary 
o f familiarity with him. We were in the 
heart o f the "iinHinshiners’ country,”  and 
we were not s»*eking new ac(|uaintanees. 
Ity and by he told us that he livetl just 
aeroM the mountain toxvard which he |toint- 
<-d. and as it was niHin and not far out of 
our wa} he would like for u.s to go with 
him and take dinner. At first we deiiium>d, 
but finally agretsl to ao-onipany him. He 
lead the way and we followed. Yet we had 
misgivings. Wc could not imagine why the 
man would insist u|*on us. an entirt* stranger 
to him, going home with him to take dinner. 
But he seemed kind and our fears somewhat 
subsided.

A fter trudging a couple o f miles over the 
weary way we came to a basin through 
which a crystal stre-am ran and we followed 
it a few hundred yards and came to his 
home. It was a log cabin with a dirt fixior, 
and a little shcxl nsmi us«‘d for a kitchen. 
His w ife was a motherly looking old lady 
and received us kindly. Com was growing 
round the house and the pumpkin vines were 
clambering over the rock fence. In a short 
time we went to dinner. It consisted o f corn 
bread, eold sweet milk and the whitest honey 
we ever saw. The oW man said a simple

grace and that made m> feel still better. In 
the course o f the meal he said: "M y  young 
friend, 1 do not know who you are or xvuat 
you believe, but we arc members o f the 
Primitive Baptist Church, and xve are trying 
to get to heaxen.”  That made us feel bet
ter than ever. A ll fear and all suspicion left 
ua. We felt as safe as i f  we haxl been in 
mother’s home. A fter dinner he bade us 
good bye with an iuxitation to call when
ever we passed that way, and xve trudged 
along the rest o f the day with a light heart 
and a thankful spirit. In that simple lug 
hut far axvay from the rush and activity of 
business life those two old people loved God 
and they lovctl their fellow men. t.'hrist 
was a member o f their household, and the 
infiuenee o f that little mountain home has 
folloxved us to this good day.

When people love God there uee<l be no 
fear. Peace abides, llunu can not come. 
There is a wing o f protection, a hand that 
covers, a heart that loves. Christ maixes 
men akin. He is a bond that binds them 
together in common interests. He inspires 
a common hope; he points to a common des
tiny; he unfolds a common future. Those 
who are born o f God xvalk together iu fel
lowship; they feel the strengthening ties of 
brotherhood; they have a common Tatiier. 
Such communion inspires eontidenec; it 
cultivates mutual interests; it brings about 
an interchange o f sympathy. Christ alone 
develops this sort o f a spirit and inspires 
this sort o f confidence. Where ( hri.st is 
there is peace, there safety, there can be no 
fear, no strife, no ill will. He makes the 
world a world o f friendship and good xviil.

THE D A LLA S  F A IR  A  SUCCESS
The Dallas Fair has ju.st elosi'd one o f ii> 

most Nueex>s.sful e.xhibitions. aiul its atteinl- 
anee exeee<U*d anything in the xvay o f nnni 
bers in the long history o f the institution 
The people were there from all sections o 
the State, anti the tpiality o f them xvas t>f a 
high onler. They are the people xvho make 
the btine and the sinexv o f the citizenship o f 
Texas. The aceomniiKlations for the eshibit.s 
xvere more ample tlian ever before, and yet 
there was not sufficient rt>om for all xvle, 
w'ishetl to take part in it.

Large improvements hax-e taken place 
xvithin the last year t»r so. Simie txvo hun- 
dntl and fifty thousand dollars hax’e be<‘>i 
exiK'ndetl in nexv buildings and in the ren.i 
vat ion and improvement o f the old ones. The 
Coliseum, an immense brick structure, will 
seat lO.INNi people and it was full almost 
every time its doors xvere openetl.

The industrial exhibits xx’ere in advance of 
any previous session. Th(“y representcil 
every variety tif pnaluet o f which our varied 
soil is capable. It  was a bird’s eye viexv of 
Texas and her resources. Nearly all the 
counties presentetl their progress and dex-el- 
opment in some form, and the agrituiltur.il 
department attraeteil wide attention. The 
main building had on exhibition s,nmples o f 
everything carrietl by all classes o f mer
chants. Everything in the line o f meehani

eal tlexice and invention was .shown in mu 
ehiuery hall and on other parts of iht 
grounds. The live stock exhibit xvas pin 
iioiiienai. We have uex'er seen it e.Xeellea. 
The horses xvere the best ever shown in the 
Stale. Trotting, pacing, sadtlle and liiafi 
tiorses xvere of the highest grade. The raei 
track XX as an attraetioii, aiul it xvu.s free from 
the presence of pug-tiosed gamblers aiu! ni' k- 
earetl touts, l.atiies and gentlemen eouhl oe- 
eupy the grand stand xvilh lu-i.priety an i 
there xvas nothing to olleud their sen.se of 
good morals, that is iu the xvay of pool sell
lUg.

In fact, there was hut one eye-sore ms d., 
the grounds and that was the open saloon at 
txvo points. This added uolhiiig to the laea- 
ure or the cuilure ol the Fair. hen this is 
eTiniiuated. the Dallas Fair xviil he- weil nig • 
perfect as a great industrial institution. 
Everything el.se xve saw is worthy of the liigh- 
est eoinmelldutioll.

And the great siieee.ss of the Fair sianils 
out as a contradiction of what liuuiireds ol 
uur leading people .said would he the eas 
when lior.se race gainhliiig was eiiliiinaled h\ 
the Legislature two years ago. lust'ad of 
liiirtiiig the eiiaraeier of the iuslilution, it 
has heiieliled it in .-very way a iiuuilred per 
cent. And xvheli the saioou is eliminated, 
tlie Dallas Fair will be the largest single fac 
tor IU Texas as an educator o f  public ami 
moral sentiment.

Mr. Ed Keist and his eo-workeis deserve' 
credit and much praise for their devoleo 
labors in bringing the Fair to its jireseu 
stale of perfection. They have labored dav 
and night xviili tlie'r brains and money t ' 
aeeomplisli this great result. Therefore, lli.- 
Advoeule does not hesitate to commend til - 
Fair, and to give the utmost eueourageniei;. 
to it in all its elToit to build up the indus 
trial interests of Texas. In almost all its 
departments it is xvorlliy the co-operalion oi 
the best people in the Sit ale, and xve rejoice 
to see them lake such vital interest in its 
groxvih and development.

Gotl’s commands mean xvliat they sax. We 
have no right to add to them or to lake uwax 
from them; neither is it safe to presume upon 
them. The only way to deal wTtli them is to 
oliey them iu the spirit and iu the lett- r

Stability of character is one of the esseu 
tials of success. The unstable man lias no 
anchorage, lie is drifteil hither and tliilher 
by every wind that passes his xvay. Steadi- 
uess of purpose hohls the mind to one aim 
and sueee.ss is the result.

Ever since the tlay Paul the Apostle aud 
Luke the beloved physician worked hand 
in hand iu the progress of the go.spel. the 
Christian physician and I lie true minister 
have ever been true yoki- fellows in tlie 
(Tinreli of Christ. The one devotes him 
self to the relief of the siek ami the alllieted 
ami the other to the healing of the souls 
of the siu-eursed ami the falleu. Christ coin 
binetl both voeationa in his ininistrv. •i
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THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF 
MISSIONS.

\ •'iiiifii mettlng o( tb« Uoartl <>i 
viisatioim wa« held >t the l^iblUhiDK
House .li Nashvillf on TueiMUy, Oc- ' “ '• oo^«'cHoii of nich apMlali 
fober IS, l!*lo. The following were 
present: ilishops W. W. Wilson, K. II. 
lit udrix. (.'ollins lleiinr, John C. Kilgo 
and K. D. .Mouzon, W. W. I'insttn, K.
K'. look, .Mrs. h. W. .MacUonell, K.
II. Itawlings, .Mrs. A. L. .Marshall. .1 
.M. .Moore, J. D. Hamilton, W. K. .\i<
.Murry, J. W. l^rry, F*. S. I^trker.
K. Watkins, O. K. Urown, J. T. Davis 
G. C. Kankin, C. U. Winton, II. K 
Moyer, L'. V. W. Darlington, J. I 
Greene, J. B. Howell, A. B. Kanson 
T. S. Weaver, F. M. Daniels, .Miss Mu. 
ria L. Gibson, .Mrs. laike Jobnattn 
Mrs. K. B. Cbappell, .Mrs. W. K. Bar 
num. .Mrs. H. K. Steele, .Miss .Mar>
X .Mimre. Bi..>hop Wilttm presided.

The General secretary reported the 
consolidation of the three missionar> 
pup«.'rs into one, and recoameiid*. 
that no additional Editorial Secretart 
lie elected, the Secretaries agreeing to 
do that work in addition to their otii 
er work for the present. This ret|uest 
was made for several reasons, no' 
the least of which was an economic 
one. The tieneral Secretary then read 
an elalior.ite statement setting forth 
the financial condition of the board a' 
the close of the General t'onferenc 
in .May, also its condition at the pres 
ent tino' and its probable eondiiioii on 
the first of next Januarv.

This statement showed a steadily in 
er< using deficit growing out of ovei 
drafts on new enterprises, usually un 
d< rtak> n as specials, and alsi> on u< 
count of appropriations to current ex
penditures. The causi's leading to 
this condition were s<-t forth, and tlo 
in cessity of the adoption of a niian-
< lul method that would remedy this 
eoiiditiiui was strongly urged. It was 
shown that many stssiuls uudertakon 
were never paid out in full, and that 
'll* enterprises pro>-cied on the basis 
of tlios*' sp«-cials I rent' d a d'‘bcit for 
which no provision has be*-n made, 
b(sid''s, •ach additional spa-ctal in-
< reas*.d the current expenditure with
out adding anything to the current 
income. The increase in iiicom*- for 
a numb*-r of years past hud been al- 
must entirely on specials' account, 
making a steadily growing annual 
budget, without un ad*s|uate income 
to m'-et it; hence the business of the 
l"<ard had fur outgrown its income.
The remedy suggested was not to de- on this a*count at uu'- time until su* h 
I lease the number of specials, nor sum has b«en authoriz' d by the Kx*w 
t" increase the annual assessment, but u'tV'- t'ommittee. 
to s*> cteordinate these two sources of

viduals. ChnrchM sod otbnr b«dlss. gelltntkM of Korsn. It wng snaouMod la this sport, a majority of tkom. Im  
shall horenfter be selected from the as the leteatloo of this eoafereaco to all laterest la their stadlos, la taolr 
list of sppropiiatltms: and It shall be miso a surplus which would take care class work and la every thing coaj^t  
the duty of all connected with the of the entire advance movement need- ed with the school eacept fCNitbnU. It 
board to encourage and assist In the >.d tor the svangellzation of onr ahnre makes dUdplIae bard and dIAcult

" f  Korea's population. This proposi- Nothing most be said or done wbleb 
4. Five per cent of the sum appro tion was received with strong appror- might put a check oa this game. It 

priaied each year shall be set aside as al, and was unanimously adopted. Is all right to let the dally studies 
a enniingent fund to cover such Inci- These and other Items of business nad Ike class work be cut, bat fool- 
dental exp«-nses on the Beld as cannot r'-<ialred the entire time of two sea- ball must have a wide, open way srlth 
he fores<-en. and such emergenries as sioas. and the board adjourned after out nay rcstrirtloos as to tbe times 
necessitate immediate outlay: provld- what was regarded as a BMist laterest- and places when and where tbe games 
'■il. that no sum of more than one lag and profitable sseetlng. are played. It costs much valuahls
thousand dollars shall be expended W. W. PINSON. lime to engage la intercollegiate fOot-

I'XMsox ««.»: XXtIHkW. TKa-kB. Ns;\. *4. a. ts V «TT, r%«TOIi.
Tit* »»

a iiinfftMiiii twt»>R|t*r)r
iitt-iiim • '».ii rnrn;i*<
••n tl.
Mith ItnUli Tli«* |Hi»lor Mftyii It 1a m thtntf of l^iiulV

»ii« of tUr Aplriiflui that th« >l«tl»<>4l»U luiv«* hullt at CaiM4i««n this y a a r  li
hoiinr. with liwthrtMsm. In vvory r<N»m upatalra. a filer ba«rm rnt with th rr« apart*
riMstii .latl w.«iah r«Msm. with nl*-*-. p«>rrli ratriNlitia Matiir riahty fsrt la front aaU

AhkilihrfI cllaa«»vi.i|t.v with Ahlplap mh«I PlaAterr«l thr<mah*Mit th** w a ll* tM^aiitlfally tintorl
aM  « * ‘ ■*-------->oy forrvrr

INTCRCOLLKQIATC FOOTBALL. 
K&oa*A^ ilie Advocate ptaadt for

work. Maay of tae boyp who eagase 
liall aaaiea. to »a> aoibias of the loa^

.No isrsoii shall draw drafts, lu- * Die rlghu-ousn.'ss. for everything that 
iLeom. us to make them mutually < ur ilebts or otherwise eummil the U upltfling and against those things lowts much valuable time hut It cosU 
I 'lpful and not uiiiugunistic. In or l>ourd to th' paymeat of mon'-y, with- ’
der to do this tb<’ enlargem'-iit of the out due notiee l«t and auiburizuttun

that their boys may have a college

. . . . . .  . . .  which are bnitful, I want to say a fen a great deal of moocy and macb of
<ler to do this tb<- enlargem'-iit of tne out iiue notiee i«> and auiborizutton . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  this —____ti*. har.< .>rt>ii>.. nt r.
b.'isis of the unnuiil appropriulions was from the Secix'luries. This applies to • “tds about Intorcolleglate footbaii ,. .

fun-ls ihat have b,en appropriated, a .  aad more m-pcclally about iu  relatloa. ^
w'-lt as to others. and **Eects upon oar Christina schools

k. Th'- fiseal year of this
shall ''nd with la-eemb'-r 31. game that I might be able to properly

Tbese by-laws were referred lo the determine Its general and speciSc cf- 
tonimiiiee on By latws to adjust lo fecta iipou the itudeat body of oar 
existing by.laws. In the afieraooo schools and npoa those who directly 

tions so that they might In-kept unik'r session this eommlltee ri'port'-d, snd larti* Ipate In the game. Since I 
tbe continuous oversight of the hoard uiid'-*i ih*' folhiwiiig by-law . have bMB Presl<ieat of Goodnight Col-
and guarded against entailing p*'rma- .No person shall be allowed to so !ege | have sludloJ loolball from a 
nent deficits as in the past. It waa heit special gift without authority of very dlE'Teiil vlow;e>tal. Irom tbe 
urged that there should Iw a "mtlB- this iMHtrd. 'e  TpoInt of one directly later-
gent fund appropriated anauall* to act It will Im seen iluti the nienlily esteO and dlrv-ctly respoesihle lu 
as a proteetion uguiast emergi-nclM lag of speeials with tbe n-gnlar ex parents who are palmatzlag this

urged. It was argued that to limit tb>- 
appropriations to the incom'- from 
assessments alone m-eessitut'-d either 
I ripiding the Work already undertak 
eii ur ineurring an untiuul defielt. It 
was also urged that s|ieeials should 
be seleeted fn>m the list of appropiia

that are constantly arising on the i.nditures of tbe board and the en
fields for which ih«r«- are uo provi 
sioiis made. The support of luissioa- 
urles and missions already undertak- 
en, it was declared in this statement, 
should have the preeeilene'' In the 
• xpenditure of moni-ys. and that new 
enterprises shoiibl be d'-ferivd in the 
interest of these- eurrent i'X|M-iiditiires, 
rather than that enthusiasm for new

iargemeni of the basis of approprla 
tit us w ill mak'- It possibl'- to eoun 
ap spealals thus undcrtuloa iHi th-

iHa.r.1 se-vewi >_eM educafloa KIgbl here football gets
very serious to nK> when I think bow 
hard ausny a father and nwther has 
lo struggle oa and toll on that their 
sua have aa opportaaily lo attrad col 
lege and prepare t«jr life wbea I know 
only ifM well that a good part their 
e.vraings ts being used la gulag from 
place to place to play football and la 
helping In pay the expenses of the 
game. If I luid tbe money now tba: 
has tM-ea and will be spent by our 
colleges, yes. by our Chrtstlaa colleges 
In Texas daring this y*-ar oo football. 
I etiulj and would tai^ lt nod educate

sebuol and lu cveryoae and all tbe 
sindrals here nad to those who may 
yet come Football Is either a good 
ibtag nr it Is a bad thing II It Is

unauul ussessnieats. This should pop goml thing, then 11 siioald be cacour kelale,,.
ulatiZ' ih'Si- specials and al f.e  sam'- aged and helped by everybody. It It 1 ^ '
tim«- rend*-r It much easier i.> raise U nad or dang'rous, then the sooner ^  d e a ih T ^ .* !^
tbe eniln- issessim at and in man* those who pav the bllU lor their son's i,V|,tortom^hsve fa l l^  taavlM 
• ases gn far beyond It. ' speases la our arailemles. colleges Srln lr." .ag  i -  .n

Hev. K F Cook. t*e< reiar.v of th* and naivt rallies the better. If It la a vi-hwa *" l i ^  **** '̂J*
•■n»erprls*-8 shouhl earry Ih'- board be- Foreign la-partmeat. sugg'-su-d the .-ntai thing, then what good Is a<-ram- - lae oeuer lavt-siment:
yond its n-sourees to lak)- eare of the Bxlbg of 
work already proJ*-<-ted. saperannua

Reasons w-r*- given why the fiscal referred i 
year shouhl end with the calendar ^
year, instead of one-the 31st of March. same is played can ever hope to be- fijm - |  ̂ _ niavers
The most important of then*- reasons Tbe proiaisilion n> buy a prupert.* T*me a mt niber of the football loam fri'im the Held hadlv^ hurt
was that It would make thi- elnolag lo; the woman's school work la Rio ••fa only tbos* wito are physically «atie the game went aH-rrlly otT I

devoted 
rellglovM

of the fiscal y-ar more clearly coincide de Jam-iro to cost about 
with the closing of the conference wbh-h hud been referred to the 
year of the larger number of the by the Woman's Board before 
conferences, and thus less*-n. If not re- solidaiion. was dlscnss*-d at length 
move. Ill'- teiiiptalioD lo draw heavily an*! r*-ferr'-d ti» the Kx'-<’ntlV' Torn

i la HI" -‘•••v "wiy too#. wBo are paysicaiiy , merrllv
|Mt.'ss'. th. ..njagest and bardlet If M U for fc,""
»e boani phvslcal lev.opoM-nt then tbe weak on ' ,, ,
the con •'f and not the stro^er. sboald interest In rellllkm

on tbe n.'Xt year's resources in rkiolng 
tbe accounts of the fiscal year.

To remedy these conditloas the fob 
lowing by-laws were sugg'-sted which, 
after full discussion by the board, 
were adopied with only slight v-rbal 
changes;

niltle''.
Rev. .1. .M. .Mo.»r'-, decretary of i Im- 

llom.- Itepartment, offered a lesoiu 
'ion conreraing the I'ullding of a new 
«*ntral charch in itan Fmaclaco. 
which was referred lo a commltt'-'
< i>m|N>se<l of tbe General decrelary.

religion and la 
all ihiugs portaialni to rv-Ugloa aad 
all because they bccaino wholly givoa 
over in foniboll Yes. It cosu lo timo 
much, la muttey much and la morals 
mure. I tbiak II aa opportaao time 
for our religious schools to boldly 

. _ »prak out We shoold have the cour-
dovs It help or hurt ibooo who age to eonie squarely out aad to tbe

!>•' lb' -'lies to engage In the game.
But imt so. for those not physlcall.i 

•rriiig are not permitlod to membor 
ship Wry few of all the boys la aa.v 
scboiil are elllgible and thoso few are 
always those whn are strong, stout 
an.l active.

>VeK

1. All new enterprises and advance Secix-lary of the Home Departm.-ai, 
movements shall be considered by the dtcreiary of the Bcurd of C'hareb Kx 
board on tbe same basis as current tension and the Bishop la charge ni 
expenditures, and If approved shall that field.
he put OB the list of appropriations. Rev. E. H. Rawlings, decretary of 

3. Tbe annual appropriations shall the Educational Department, prsasat- 
not exceed tbe income of tbo preceding cd a request from the Eaecallve Com 
year from all sources, esceptiag de- mittse of tbe Board of .Mlasloas of the 
vises, bequests, snnulties and from Virginia Confercace. asking that th.-

really engage aad actively partIclpair front against anything which Is hurt
In the game' R Is a rare thing for 
aa.v gaaw- to be played to a fialsh with 
out uae nr several being badly baft, 
a broken auoe. a masbed-la rib. a 
. trained buck a broken limb or hurt 
In some way nr ntber aad nfieatiams 
«erious

Again the Ham actnnlly spsat la 
Inolbali games la schools where the

fnl to those who are pupils la our 
s.'hooU or an uuaecesaary espeuse. 
and. perhaps, a burden bard to bo 
home by laibrrs aad owibers who 
scad os their boys and girls.

What I have said may keep eosse 
boy or boys away from Goodnight Col
lege aad I shall be sorry If It should..

sales of property. . oaference be permitted to devote Its game Is played to from otM^l^th'U> ‘ > owe R to thouaaiida
3. All special objects to t »  put 1^ surplus, after paying tbe entire ftor rme fifth nf the whole scho^ ie rm  ®f people la aad out of Tesaa that I

•moat, to the evaw This ttme to aad must ho loM to d aw  .peak out plainly aad tell the truth.fnre 'ho Cburrh or ssatgnod to ladi- eign mlwlon

!
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.H*Ta«bar 1*. 1« 1« TKZA8 CH&IBTIAN ADVOCATE
I am a friend to our founf people and 
I want to coe them m<1dcd and devel
oped. while l3 our rulU-cea, luto the 
htwi poA' Ible material lor ideal citi- 
leuKhlp. lalo men and women whose 
lives will ble-s the world and make it 
hettir, p;irei, brishter. sweeter and 
h.ippia r. I iki not want to see fathers 
and mothers bark In the homes bear
ing unneressary burdens to ki-ep their 
sons and dauahlers in school. They 
think « e  I’ lesldents and teachers 
know what Is best for th> Ir children 
and when we < ndor<e certain games in 
our schools they lake it for granteci 
that these* games are all right and pay 
the price and ask no qu< stions.

To you fathers and mothers who 
are paying us }<ur n:oney I am geing 
to tell you frankly and truly that foot
ball costs heavily in time. In money. 
In limb, in morals and in l.fe and it 
may cost your son bis soul. To Pres
idents and teachers of our schools, and

mom especially of our Christian 
schools, I say to you that for the sake 
of the highest and best interest of our 
pupils and for the sake of the.r par- 
ent.-«, we should act and have concert
ed action and begin now. No one 
school can bring about the necessary 
changes liy itself. It may cost you 
sciine piipil.s and It may cost me some, 
but this should have no weight with 
us. We should do our duty and do it 
fearless in this matter regardless of 
the con.-equences. This is right and 
right niust and will win.

1 want to hear from Presidents and 
te.irhers who agree with me. I also 
want to bear rrum fathers and the 
mothers. I would like to know where 
they stand. I know that there are 
those who w II bitterly criticise me for 
writing this, but I c.an afford to be 
criticised when I am right.

D. P. SUTHERLAND, 
President Goodnight College,

f^ote-r From  the F ie ld
I f'Mv.

This riMn mv «uur y«*ari « l t h  thiA 
ic«hm1 IX oftlf. \\\‘ found th«>m with a 
iiM-mkH*rvhtp of IS l. Irav** th*-m wtib 
32.* nirmlN^rn; hn* In -
nraiH-«] friMii to 27^. tot.il t'ltroll* 
m«*nt of ttll d«‘partrm>tilA, 4**o; hnvr Im- 
l-rovrd thv Chur«'li to thv nmount of 
$3«*h«; tibtal cotl*«*tt«l fs>r all parpoxofs, 
atout Our W « aI T vxxm ^ta lr
N«»riiial PtartA oiT w<-ll. undf*r the ni.«n- 
Aff* itii'tit of ll«»b IL H Cou«lna. Tb̂ r̂*̂  
IP a icrt^at future* tx-fort* thip town and 
d«»unty. \\> nr«‘ r**ady to rx< 
places with Poim* man who bap a ictHNl 
appointment W. K. Ilawklna, (Vt. 29.

f hrialln#.
I am rIopinK up iu> year on C hrii' 

tine (*tr«'Ult Have tuid r**apon'«l»ly
iCisod put'o PS IImvp r * ' • Ived •■iichty*
four niemlM'rp In all Kev M. J. Allen  
w a* with tite at Cbrlatinc. doin^ tin** 
work und* r tbt» circumatanc*'p The 
fhurrh  at Anrhoraire haa b«-< n unlrb*<S. 
In 1^91 chain letters were s«*nt out to 
frh nda scattered «*ver the lountry, 
whl« h repulted in tb** htilldlnic of that 
f hiircb. The church now in ^ou^^e of 
• ttcip 'n at Christine is the »;ift o ( I ir  
<* y  Hlmnions. and a %*ery suhetan- 
tlal ^•llldtr•K. worth -Ot orise A.
N*..hee. 21

H f W.
I h ave  tnday for ths session o f ths 

West Tesas Conference, at Austin, 
with n full report for M-txwall and 
Kylo ebarr^. Ilad a dellahifu l year 
with a splendid p«*ople. The M aswell 
Church has lost some stronir metiilMrs 
by movlnir to other parts, but the ft w 
who rsmatn are true and faithful. The 
Kylo Chur *h Is In a very h«»perul state, 
and s ll  departments ar* worklnic bar* 
monlousl>. -4} y  H«iyd. Oct. 2€.

n««np l.nke and t'binn.
W e have b-id a very pleasant year 

with Iht se ntMHl proplt. We have h.sd 
no g r  at revUals. tut progress b is  
b«en niade aloUK Church liues The 
ntxid wonien c»f the Hon:e Mission 
«iety Will soon he ready to | .ty off 
the |*i»t not*- on our church |n*w s  at 
liour laike. and China h«*p*s to msk«- 
s«*m* improvement on her i hun h In 
th*' ne-ir future Our lunfercnc- as<* 
s* psntriitp w ill he paid In full, and w*.* 
hope to alve a rood account of our 
year's wt»rk at conftrem'e W e s«*rve a 
kind an*i irenerous |**-ople. an*l shall 
not r**mplaln If It shouhl fall to our 
lot tu s«*rve them f<»r an 'dher yra**. on  
the nUht <»f the llth  the |po*d p *ph‘ 
of Itour l«ake storm*d the church and 
par>«»nair*. and such a tNiundinif as 
we did re«-*lve* Kverythl«(K the
way of s«>methi&K ic**4»d to ett. and 
som* cash I'esid* was I* ft In our pot* 
s«ssion. When th- |M<*ple dl>t*ersed 
lb «y  left this pr* uher and f-itniiy re- 
io irind Ix iause  of th* ir tok* ns of ap* 
preeiation and kindness. \Vr thank 
Ood and take rouraice— J W  ltrldae«s 
rn t. zi

others w*« re financially as well as spir
itually eniharrasped. 1 w*as not acous- 
totiod i<» pltiuimc polos. I»ut on my first 
r*».m*l I decid*-d I couM slnhj l».v my
self wh*-n necessary. Tln-re w**re no 
son;< iMHtks «m the w’«irk. with the ex- 
ceptnui of sik'iie little iw o -hy -four cuts, 
and h**n«*e the |»e*»ple «li«l n<»t t.ike a 
part in th** sinking Hut things lH »;an 
to llv*n up. A KotMj supply of «uir 
«(wn lxM»ks Were dlstrihiitfd at *'ach 
l-Ktce. and this Imnroved our slnifin-; 
\vry much. Th* re was no p.irs**n-iAr**
* n ih*‘ w**rk when I cam**. t»ui we n**w
have a nice flve-nKun l•uil<lin»; an«l «»n* 
acre of lan*l Pltuat«*d 111 the kM*st r«'si- 
denct* |Mtrtl<»n of Alt«». W e hoiiirhl tiiis 
pi'«*e «»f pr**|»*'ity at u cost «*f and
paid 11*0 cash. Some **f *»ur church
l•uiidlti^p h.ive t*«-*-n rem*Hlel**ti :iiu| arc
m pr*tl> K(s*d C4*iuiltl«»n. Aiy itrM m> *t- 
li.c b< ^ati the second Sunday in July. 
ai.«l I w.tP hii-**}' f«»r tw'«> numth** f<dlow*- 
Ini; !n r» viv.*il work. Ke%-. M. F. We* ks.
• 1 Klyslati Fi**lds I ’ircuit. w.is with no-
*>n** w «*k. 1C* V Monk T. rr«*ll. of Hul-
l:ii*l Stati«*n. nls4» one w«*«*k. Tlo-y «ti*l 
«x  « ll* nt w**rk in « v**ry way. Th**lr 
f»r*-I* ttin»r was ahove the aveiat;e. ami 
tl.« y captur*-*! things an*l
comint;. Tli»-re was l»*ts of old-tiim* 
sn**utitinr dutintc this tini**, an«t 1 w'as 
fu lly c«»nvln«*ed that the r**li»'-l**n of 
our fathers ami mothers still h<*Ms a 
place In the Church. W*> have had a 
n* t train of aleiut eitrhty memb*-rs dur- 
liit; the year; p-istor’s salaiy  w'us rals*-d 
|Io«» at the first of the y«-ar aii«l w ill 
t*«‘ paid in fu ll, r*»nf«-ren**e ronecti«*iis 
In full As a whole, we have ha«l a 
n.ost * xcellenl year, and we tcive t*«Ml 
sll th»* islory f«»r it.— Homer K. More- 
lead. Oct. 31.

the Wom an’s Home M l.«lon  ood W om - 
an'.*! Forelirn Missionary Societies keep 
rifrht up with all their obligation for 
both local and connectional work. You 
w’ould have to a lent; way to find s 
better band of < lTective workers. There 
have t*** n tiv* r seventy pndessiunf 
durini; the year. Abut the same nuin- 
l**T have be«*n r**Ceiv**<l into th*- t.’hurch. 
Treacbintr pluc -s contiK'Uous to Jacks- 
b«uo have iH-en esiablishe*!. and a jun 
ior pr»*at‘h«T has be»*n called Into serv- 
ic«*. Two mission Sunday-schools are 
<-on<!uct**<! «*Jo*h Sun«lay. These places 
(rive pr<imis*' of larf^er usefulness as 
th* y ar»* further d**v«*I*»fM *1. A hriirht 
yoiintc man fr«>in Jaeksh**ro is now* in 
t;»-*rir»town |»ref».iriiij; ft»r the work  
*»f th** ministry. Th** 4‘hurch has (riven 
him substantial assi.'-itane**. ami th-- 
conirreiratiim is fullowiiur him w’itii 
their interest and piay*-rs. The pas- 
t«»r was r«c«-ntly (riven a liv*- w***k.'>‘ 
v:Lcati*m to make a tour «if M*-x!c«> 
W’ith liishop Mouz*»n. On his rtturn  
h«* f<»un«l the Church in splendid «*on- 
dition. X*it a sinjrl** service ha«l he**n 
n:iss« d. and ev«-ry oi(ranization was in 
fine runnin^r onler. The lea<l* rs in 
Church activity are interest**d in th«-ir 
labors. Itevs. K. Singleton, of G ra 
ham: C. C. V*»un(r, of Chie»», and I.. 
D Shawver, of Urys*>n. i»roatli»*«! diir- 
inif the pastor’s absence, ami have 
tti(* expressed ;;ratitude <tf a ll th** con- 
ffre^ration for this kimlnes.s. Kv*-ry- 
thinir is now r*-a*ly for confvr« n<-e. 
K '̂Od y*-.'ir this has h*-*-n; thanks t** a 
fT*'nial. frenerous p* opt** ami t<» a 
thouphtful. loyal K«*ard of St*-wards 
fi. T. Cooper, fx-t. 27.

^rtkrl.
t»ne n<*»r>* meek and our m*ork on this 

rbanc* th* year com*« to a clo*-e.
1 he veur has b« en a hard one f«>r th * 
|M..pie *»f this s**cti*>n .\«* cr*»ps. no  
brass and n«»t much with whh h to 
buy f*‘*d for th* cttnunir >ejr. We  
ha%*e recently had Ih** best rain for 
ti r**** y**Ars. and It h «s just put I'fe  
..nd h<*p*- into the hearts and l4\**s of 
th*' p*-ople. This Is a c*»untry.
but must have rain oc«*asiunally In 
the midst of th** eonditl«*ns « *  mill r* • 
|M rt a net increase in nn.mk*ershlp. 
full rolU* tl«»bs and one of the b«*st par* 
P4>t*ab**s in this a**ction of the country, 
irur kM*lov*d has wr«*ubht me||. and Is 
If* hich favor with th*- preich rs and 
people Me has a heroic band*«»f fa ith 
ful men m'bo have remained at th«*ir 
t'4 MS €»f duly, at.d manv |h ..pie have 
l**tn «'onv*rt«*l and ad*l*d to the 
Church Most of the sal.irl**s w ill b** 
bthlnd. and uulle a f* w w ill re|Hirt a 
d*Aell In ibe colle.ttons. As far as 
I know, w ill r*i**.fi b«»od revivals and 
accessions to our Zi*>n. W e lo*»k th-* 
new y*ar In the face with faith In 0**d 
and the b re th ren ^J  M hherm.in. uci 
»7.

I l lu e  l*ro% e Ctrem it.
<iur con ference y* ar is fast cominK 

to a close, and th is Is a tim e when 
the |*ast**r Itmks back over the year's 
murk. and. lik e  many o f  m y brethren, 
no doubt. It fx-ems that v e ry  lit t le  has 
been done, and yet there is much fo r  
which w e thank G*»d. fo r  It was 
throuah his name and by his help that 
w e accom plished anythitiK  W e have 
had ab<iut th ir ty  conversions and rec
lam ations this y *a r  on lilu e G rove 
ch arge ; have had ab*»ut n fty  additions 
4»ur t$unday-srhool has done splendi*! 
w ork. W e th ink, a ll thlntr^ considered 
m*- w ill  pay throuirh our Sund.iy-s<*h«Mil 
4*n sp .c ia l m issions at*out t V.V
h iv e  •lnish«d tw o  cliu r*hes that mere 
start«-d last year. b«iut;ht tw o  n**m* o r 
gans. don** some w ork  on the p;ir«ou- 
a>fv* A t our fourth  ij;i:irl**rly  Conf*;r- 
< n<*** the sa la ry  *»f the p:ist«*r m*:is a l- 
m**st paid, and the st* manl.s from  the 
im** iMiitits that fall**«l lh«*ui;ht th**y 
Would icet the rest. W e th ink our co l- 
1.-* tiotis w ill  l»e pai*l In fu ll S** It 
looks \*-ry much i.om- lik e  iilu e  G rove 
c h ira e  w ill pay every  do lla r  that Is 
a*rainst It th is year. Our t*eop!e are 
a  bliC 'hearted. l i t e r a l |H*«»ple. and they 
w.ant to  niet*t th**lr ob ll(;ati«»ns Th**y 
sho V no «lls|Mip|ilon to m ake their 
bro h* r pay w hat they them selves 
ou^i.t to. o u r  presid lm ; eld«-r. liroth - 
«-r John K. U«»ach. Is ve ry  much loved 
by our p*-ople. l ie  has held fou r con- 
f* r*-nc* s th is year and preach***! sixteen 
tln.es on the circu it, besides other very  
mi|»*»rtant w ork, such as vls ltin tf and 
explalnlnic niany thinic’  atniut our 
i  hu:« h |Mdlty. ito 1 hear no com plain t 
:il»«»u| th«* presldlnar eld er 's  salary. The 
y**ar has b« * n a pb-asant one to  the 
p .s to r  The p«*«*ple o f  the char^re an«i 
a ll th<*s*- llvim c w ith in  the bounds <»f 
the chnrire have le** n ve ry  kind. M »y 
the Ia»rd hUss them .— F. S. W arren, 
0.-I 2<.

Fstellime.
W e .ar** <»ul otir s«-c*»n«l y*-ar

at th is p«»int. an*l ;is !h«- c**nf«*r«*nc** 
draw s m*ar w** look hack t«» what has 
h**eii <l**n** an»l a ll that has h*-* n *«urs 
t** Miff. r. \Vc ar«* w ith  the h**si 
pe«*ple this preac loT  eV*-r knew. In *>»ir 
p.-tssint; th iou i;h  the d«-* p w.it* rs *»f 
s*»rr**w 1 1 1 li»sinir a *le.ir, wif*-,
liahy ami imtther o f my ch ihlren. n-> 
r*-Jatlv**s <‘*»nm-ct«**l l*y tics *»f hh****l

hav«* h****n ht-tt**r !•* ii.**. N**t **nl> 
ili*i tii*-> syinpattiiz**. hui w ith  ih**ir 
means th*.v m**t a ll ••\p**ii-*s tti.it ar* 
a lw ays  lie.IV V in m atters o f itiis kim l 

»rr* at i-oiicr* uati**!! ass. ml*l* il at th- 
ehuri’ li Su* 'la y  nurlit i«* h**ar tli* last 
s*-tii.on ♦»l tills  con f r*-me y**.ir. in*l at 
lh»* « los** 1 m.oie II \ ap|»a l. an«l I':**f. 
I'arr**!! Garter, tii*- pritu ipa l «»f **ur 
puhlii* scli'***!^. known t»> *iur pr«-ach»-i- 
ami p opi. at »*tl4**r |H»ints. *at.i»* top- 
w .ii«l atid u.tv* liis li**a*t to *om1. aiol 
1 hat*tiz**i an*) re«-.‘ iv>«l i i . f i  .nto th- 
« ’hur<h. .V >**iiiur l•Mlthe;•. tli«- u ii.*  **: 
«.?».• ..f e*ir hiisin*—s III* n. vv;..- als«» ie- 
*-ei\**«I *'*j pn*t. s.-i«<n »•! f.iitli atal h.ip 
tiztti. on** \oi:nc m.tn. .. t>ookk*-. p.-.-. 
UMs r*-«-tiv* *l by I* tt* r .\t th*- * v*-ii- 
i»u; s**rvi«-e a trill o f tourl*** n pr*»f*-ss**l 
h**r fa ith  in <*hrist ami I l«.iptf;t*<l ami 
r»*-**iV'*1 h*-r iut*» the I'hurch. W*- note 
s«v*-ral « **nv*Tsi*»ns in th. r»*»rular s*-rv- 
l*-*-s durim ; tliis y*-.tr. an«i i...-y hav'e 
Iwen. as a nil**, the str*uitrest meiiil.*-rs 
w«- hav** s«-cnr***l. *•;• atiioiitr th*- .-lr**ti;r- 
«s t. The s.ilary  has (r*ui** fr*»m 
w li. n 1 earn-* t*> S lloti now. In the tw*> 
y«-ars th*-y w ill hav** raisetl over 
in spit** o f 4lr«Mith ami hailstorm s. 
.'•t**tm-thiiit; lik** « iirhty have h. *-n re- 
*-• iv« *1 iiitti th** Cliurch. .Vlmut tift**en 
P* op ie have Im *-11 huri*-d. alMUit th** 
sarii** i i ’ itmIm r o f  t ouples tnairi***!. I 
have htiri* *1 a ll the «l**a*l •-xc.pt f*»ur, 
;iml marri*-*! a ll th* coupl*-s *-xc* pi 
liv*-. ami vv*Hil*l liav** tnarru-d tlire** 
»»f tlwise. hut w as not in town or w.is 
sick I tiiarri**! «in** «-out*l** h»-re whil** 
I was si* k in h*-.! ami m iaM e to sit u|>. 
1 hav** l*aplix*«i tw* l\*- hahi* s. W e 
hav - bu ilt ni -** parsonatre; hav,-
1 1 1 ** imui* y r.tis*‘d t*» i*ap**r th** chun-h
• *\er ai..l th*- pap-r *inler**.| f.»r same. 
.\ ni**- l.ox. vV'irth ah*iut Ii-is
jij.-l Ih-* n iilh-d f*>r th*- itiphanatr*- at 
W.u-.*. atal w ill tr*» «itT this w*-» k \V** 
full.v • x|-*-ct t*» tr«* up t«> th* <'lar*-mlon 
G*-nf*r*-n***- w ith  •Kv*-rythlm : in fu ll. 
Hish**t»’ ’ Kitriit h**r«- I* i in*- s.iy. Itishop 
K*-y *li*l «*t:** o f til*- (rr**ii*-st tluturs **f 
his lif*- wh- n he app*»iiit--«l K*-v. J. 11. 
St. vvart pr*-sM:mr *-hl-r. purer.
1*. tt**r, rm*re hr*>th*-rly man liv«-s. *;*nl 
I*!* ss him. In my h*uir •*: *lir*- iTtli*--
ti**n he *!r*-w v*-ry m a r  t<» in -, .»n*l I 
shall l**v«- him ;»-; l-*tii; t> 1 hi\*- th* 
p«.w - r to l-av<*. 4 »v* r y**ii*i*-r th * ie  w ill
l-« stars 1 1 1 his * i«iwn. ami \v»* h ive 
no do 'll.t 4if that. N -x l Sunday w ill 
. n*l th*- w ork  o f th** y* ar. an.j vvh il-. 
w ith  a ll my h*-.irt I love these *l**;ir 
p* oplc. i f  the Hish«»p says k -* • I'* - 
where. I  have l«-arn- *i » 
to the dearest o f  ea rth ly  thin-rs. and 
4j.-d has a lw ays raised up f*»r iru* 
frten*ls by the score, and h»* w ill p ro
v id e in the n* w* fieM. whi4-h I shall 
»n te r  fu ll o f h*>fK* fo r  th-- (rrea i*s i 
thln»rs to  the *rr**at*-st nomher. W h.it- 
ev4 r my field. 1 pray t*» ♦ v*-r h.ive the 
p r ic e  I** say. Fath»-r. thy w ill, n**t 
mine he don*-.— J. Smith

BRIGHT-6 DISEASE AND
BLADDER TROUBLE CURED.

-Mrs. E lizabeth  D ou gherty, o f  5162 
lU 'iio  St., I ’ h iladelph ia , 1-a., has bad 
a wtmd. rfu l ex i-o r ie iice  w ith  W a rn er 's  
S a le  Cure. In her le t te r  she te lls  
how  it tu r .d  a  fr ien d  und her ow n 
l)oy. Sill- sa id ; “ 1 knew  a case o f 
H ria lil 's  D isease w hich your m ed ic ine 
liiid cured a fe w  yea rs  ago . so I 
ilu m c lit I u o iild  g .v e  It to  niy Imy w ho 
had DOeii su ff.'r in g  from  b ladder trou- 
lile  and had 1kh-ii trea ted  by doctors 
and a t lio .'iiita ls  fo r  tw o  years. 1 
w ro te  to  you say in g  the 1-oy w as ten 
years o f  a-.:o and a lso  sent a  sam ple 
o f  h is u rine fo r  exam ination . You  
sent m e d irection s  fo r  g iv in g  h im  
W arner'.s S a fe  (-ure. and ru les fo r  d ie t  
w hich I fo llo w ed  out fa ith fu lly . W e il 
th e boy is e n tir e ly  cured o f  th e b lad 
de r troub le  and w ords cannot exp ress  
m y gratitu de. H is  ap i-etite  is fine, he 
s leeps w e ll and is en jo y in g  the best o f 
liea ltli. I am recom m end in g  W a rn e r ’s 
S a fe  C ure to  a ll m y fr ien d s ."

I f  you a te  troub led  w ith  backache, 
dizzine.ss, a d i.n g  jo in ts , nausea o r  
o th er sym ptom s o f  K id n ey  D isease, 
o r  i f  in t lie  past gen era tion s  any o f  
your fo re fa t liers h ave  had k idney  
tron lile , you should lose no tim e  in 
te s t in g  w hat W a rn e r ’s S a fe  Cure, the 
w oriil's  pr ate.-it rem ed y  fo r  the k id 
neys, liv e r . Idadder and blood, w ill do 
fo r  it. It w ill help you from  the 
first do.-ie. it is  pa t up in 5'>c. and 
St.oo si-e.s and sol,I by a ll d ru ggists .

F o r constipation  and biliousness 
la k e  W a rn er 's  Sa fe  l-.lls . purely v e g 
e tab le . abso lu te ly  frcH? from  in jurious 
sub.iianees. a iH-rf-u t la xa tive . T h ey  
do not c r ip e  or lea v . ' any bad a fte r  
e ffee ts . a ’.a>x.

I f  yon iia v e  n ever tried  W .X U N E R 'S  
.■^VFK C C ItK  send us your nam e and 
address. W e  w ill send you sam ple 
b o l'l* ' to g e il ie r  w ith  sam ple box o f 
W.\K.S-E1CS .-^.XKF I ’ lI . l .S . fre e  o f 
< b-ir-.;. .'Cii w e ask is that you m en
tion the iia tiie o f  th is pa iier w hen 
w riiiim . W .tU .S E IC S  S.\KK C U R E  
CO.. Ito i hester, New- York .

\\*- !- i\ * ' ;»l>«* jmr«. Il l̂ *̂ «1 •* tt* %v -»T(;af.
f*.r tlial plrt- **. W .iU  s 4’ l. ti**-l lias Im-.-ti 
*«|Uip(M<l w ith  a spU-mli.l l.u lit piaiit. 
which furtiir*ii**s u« w ith  ah ’iii*lanc*‘ »*f 
as s*.ft. whit*- H(:ht as any c ity  Lhur*-li 
has. W e have ha*l som«- m*-»*t-
imrs. in \vlii«-h many |.r*-fii»us soul- 
w'er** ?av**d I am in*l*-i*t*-*l to th»* f*»l- 
l*>\viiu; hr*-thr*-n f**r s**rvit-*- r* ii*ler*-d 
in lli*-s** tm**-tin»rs-. K*-v G. J. Hryan. *.»f 
A lvara«l«', vv.is w ith  us f*»ur days at
Ih fh any. U*-v. A tticu s \V* hh. o f Gran- 
l-tny 4’*.il*->;* . t*r**ai-h*d f**ar llm**s f*ir 
ns in 4;r»-*n Hri«-r rn*«*tiiur. llev . J. 
M. Wynn**, o f .\nclin StT. .-t, 4'1* hurne. 
p ieai ht-d fou r tiim-s, ami *'nr hel**v***l 
pt-*-si«iim; 4 ld**r. Ih v. K. A. Smith. thr**e 
times in the ni***tim; at 4'ii.ipp* 11 Mill. 
|{**v J. M. Rrasw*-!!. o f  lltaz«»s .\voiiue. 
4'h-hnrii**. w as w ith  us t*-n «iays at
W a tt s I'iiapel. A ll *»f !h*-se hreihr* n 
»«-mi*-r*-«l most elfn-i'-iit s* rvi<’**. which 
w.is liich ly  apf-r*-*. i.it* d by Uiis past**r
:m*l his p*-opU-. W- l.-*p** t*» r* p**ri
*-or.f»T< nc** ass**ssit:*-!ifs pai*l in fu ll 
Th* sa!ari*-s 4»f past«*r an*l t>r*->i*liiui 
••1*1* r ar*- e**n'-4jd*-ral*ly !**-tiln*l y**t. hut 
s-.n-*- * 'f *»ur hr*-thr*'n are w*»rkin»;
fa ith fu lly , ainl w e *l*'Uht m»t hut that
.1 ........ p«-r Cent o f tfiis amount w ill
I-- pan! w h**n it i.s pr«*|" » ly  r '*t l-* - 
f**r** th** p* t>pl*>. It is tru**. w e h.i*l
m-.irly a «-r«ip f.iilun* last y* ar and a 
v*-ty short «T*»p tills  y**ar. Imt tlo- m*»st 
«*f i»i:r t»« *'pU‘ are loya l an*l :ir-- w illinu  
t . *!.* w hat they can T.ikin«^ it all
in a ll. w e have ha*l a v i ’ v ^ .***1 y.* ii 
T*» G ••! Ih- ;ill th*- «l*»ry  S 1*. X evill. 
4I.T. 31

% M « 4 l r r « M .
M r first >rar as a |»aptar Is 4lrawinff 

rapidly |4> a rl4»s^, aii<i. In spite of 
the msny blunders a n ev  m.tn usual* 
ly makes, .veryth ln * has m**ved alone  
px*'eedln«ly well The work at the be- 
ainnlna of the year was m a pretty 
had condition: people mere dlscour- 
a w d . pone o f them h id  absolutely 
• buckrd" on the church p**o|w>pmon:

*HbC I»ip* *»• ^e:if*,p
- I e jp *Ur* • tf* •• 4«r« r4r««-t-

Ta«l trewtwMl ek%*m 
, ^^r*e^p l»4kl'*S t'-e Hfi ■b*.
- •*«1 •1*1 •N inttn'* ***i* n« ••«*w •<

^----- - r««*ei eiikIFTM97 Im t  to Ji
P»*ww»**<

Jaeksbaro.
Ely » l l  4MtdP. this has lieeii the hes: 

>ear of my three years at Jacksl*or**. 
In matters of finance we «;*» s«-veral 
hundr*’4| dollars at»ove that of any pre
vious year. The stewatds at the me* t- 
ibir last nlirht ma«le arramremi-nts !*• 
pay every dt»llar f*»r ministerial su|— 
|H*rt an*l ft»r the r*-malnder **f the con- 
f* 1* n4-e r*dlerllons. s*4 Vernl **f the 
brethr* n have ma*!*- a rals** in their 
:»>iu*psm« nts for an*»lher y»-ar. Ther* 
Ip a nilsPionary P|M*clal *>f over t3«*o 
to be r*-porte*l at conferen*-**. A ll of 
the auxllia*'les of the t'hurch will re- 
|H.rt all funiis tn full, with • xcesses 
Our Sunday-s«*h*K>l is pushlm; f4>rwar«l 
under th** sup*-rlnt*-nd* n* y of Mr. W a l
ler IpN*1I. A weekly wtirkers' iiu-etin;; 
Is held each Thursday eveliiintf. ami 
Is provlnir a dynamo of p4>wer to the 
>*4inday •Pch«H»l *-ffurts. W e lead the 
dlPtrict In contrlbutlf»ns to supjM»rt the 
sye* lal missionary. Both Junior and 
>4^nior l,escues ar** ffcilve. A  live m is
sion study clasp of flft4*en members 
meets each Friday niaht. The text 
n<w belna si'idted Is ’'Korea In Transl- 
tl«n** 'The reference library has h*-en 
pcrchns.d. an*I th*- members are eajrer- 
!> readlnc Ih* se supplementary courtH-s. 
Our L*’naors stand first tn the district 
in ••ipport of our t ^ f u e  mtssioniry. 
M as Xsllle Bennett, of Japnn Both

t;rand%lrw t ir**«ft.
It has h*-*-n a y*-ar siiu-*- 1 \\r«*i* a iiv- 

tliim ; f«*r th** A«lv«Kat*-. Murim; this 
tim* I have n**t I**-* n «’ .-.4*l ii**r a.<le*-p. 
hut a live , aw ake an«l a-c*Miu; a ll th<- 
time. A ft«-r f4*uri«*«n y *a rs ’ M-rvlce in 
th* t'4>rsicana Ih s tilc t  1 was. at tlie  
last P**s«lon «»f th*- X**rthvv«-st Texas 
»'**nf* renee. s- nl t** this chai*ce. t>a 
th*- tw**nty-sec*md *l.tv «*f last X**veTn- 
ber I l*»ad*-d a ll o f  my e ir tn ly  tM ion^;- 
in i;’* **n a car at P.iws.*n, T*-xas, my 
f*»rm- r charge, and. a ft * r  many (;*>4»d- 
byes w ith  friends an*l th**s*» w e had 
l*-arn*4| to love, w e t*»*'k «»ur d*-part- 
ure fo r  our iiew  hoin»*. \»’ c ha«l not 
u.*n«- v«-ry fa r  when I f*-lt a sense o f 
lon* Iiii*-sp c«»m iii(; over me 5u< h as I 
hxi*l Ht-ver f*-lt bef'»re. W e w ere le a v 
ing; the 4»nly d is tric t w e had evor
known, and many friends throughout 
her bor«l*-rs. wh*»ni t had m.id** throuirh 
hiii(C as^4»ciati«»n. t** »;o out to a stratiA>e 
land. aiiionK a stranire p*-ople. to  break 
t.» them the hr* ad *>f Ilf*-. Hut I th ink 
tJ'Kl f«»r the w ork  and f«*r th** hl**ss*-d 
p riv lle jfe  o f pre-ichintf his holy Word. 
The itinerant preat her. i f  he fa ith 
fu lly  disohar»res his duty, is the happi
est man In the w orld. f*>r he has the 
fin*’st opportun ities o f  doin i; (T4>od. W e 
w ere in*-t at Cleburne. T* xas. hy four 
«»r five fa ith fu l brethren w ith  w.ijrons. 
w ho movt'd us out to  the pars«»naae. 
w hich Is shout #i(rht m iles from  town. 
W e have a frood people to serve, and 
lh4-y have been vcr>* kind to us d-irint; 
the year. O f cou se. the pounding 
i-ame in due time, as w e ll as m a:iy o th 
er i;ood th ings la te r  on in th « year. 
W e have made some v e ry  much needed 
Im provem ents on P ric e ’s Chapel, and

^lMBt4m MlPslita.
W*- are winding; up **n St;int*>n Mis 

sii-n. Th*>»u;h the year has been dry 
utnl h;u*l in m any r*-sp* i ts. th is has 
h*--:i th** (rr*;it*-si y «a r  o f our h fe  
W iiy?  Ib-iause w*- f**-! that w e hav* 
l * * n  th*- I-ord’s w ill. The Slan-
t«.n 4-**iintry is till«*l up w ith  an ex- 
«• H.*nt cla.«s *»f i-*-*»pl«-. c*»nsistimr «*t 
var i-*l d* nominat i**n.-̂ . prin<-ipally M**th- 
<'4li.-<t.-*. w itii a f* w 4'ath**lies. Baptist}-. 
1*1* shyierians and Campr>ellit«»s. Bui 
w*- ;ire the on ly  r»-»;ular pr*-a- h«-r for
♦ h*-»n all. o u r  c«‘*uniry. ;is w e ll .is all
* lh* r t4-rrit**ry in Texas th is ye-ir. has 
h* * n strick* n heav ily  hy th«- *Ir*Hith, an*i 
th* r«*f4»re suffer»-d from  an • xit 4»f »x  
i-* !h-nt p4»pulatitm. wh*». no ttouht. wiH 
r*-furn s*x*n on ace«>unt o f  recent rain.-J. 
w hich h a 'e  le ft  tine seasons In this 
4'*-'intry. Th** drouth w as <tnce a cotii- 
i.H'n <-h in icteristio o f the W**sl. but 
«»ur le-autlfu l West«*rn country has n*»t 
h*-en disturbed f«>r many y«-ars utitil 
th is one. Iiu r ln c  this tim e she has 
mad** rapid strides in com m ercial 
c row th  and made m arvelous advanc* - 
m« nt a lom ; a ll other lines. Th* ref«*r* . 
mueh o f <*ur p*»pulati«'n lias had p*.*r- 
pl*'Xinp 4^uestions hefor*- them  this 
y*ar. The »;r*a iest an*l nmst serious 
o f th'-m a ll w as how to ti*lo ov*-r th* 
*liouth and h*ild th tlr  hiiim-s M.'in> 
*>f our p-4>ple just fe l l  upon this 
plan: Th ey  turned on their w indm ills, 
turnetl th** COW'S and ca lves together. 
el**s*-*l up their doors an*l w ent back 
I'a s t to s*-e th eir kinsf*»lk. W e ar** 
clad to see them now relu rn in< horn**. 
Th**y say their homes look ve ry  in v lt- 
inc. T h ey  also find the Church still 
xilive and look in g  up and dultif? w ell, 
just the same. In the face o f  the ham  
year, w e have recciv*-d iw en iy -s ix  
!i.**nihers and baptized six babies. W e 
have received m ore than €0 iH*r cent o f 
**ur sa la ry  and more than SO per cent 
*'*f assessments on the church. There 
arc m any other In terostim ; thlnics w e 
m iifht te ll, w'hlch ind icate a prom ising 
o*itl4>ok fo r  the Church In these lands 
M* thodism Is stron>;ly planted here 
The c in te r  o f  Methodism  in this c<'*un- 
try  is U>cated at Stanton. Th is  has 
been our home th is year. By fa r  ths 
St ’ o n je s t Church tn ^tsnten Is the



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE N w «M il»«r  I#. U iH

Church. Il^r membership
l5i ni.'i'i*' Ip fiom  the wealthy busln«*sE 
ipii initii* ntial tw>pulatl«>n of the town 
' IM ttl:er M«-ih4»«tism slop la

hut » xtemls out over a ll our ter- 
Ti»r\ Some or these own and

'‘••ntroi aliiin^t untold wraith We can* 
■•t w .itr  th* !«•' lines without sp rah in f 

ih- ir vhe. rfui and lli>«*rul-heart»d- 
! ♦ -• Th» y have. ti>d«: il In-cm ternar* 

■If* to the Church this year Soma of 
ti t-s*- MiT-hearteil Methodists have so 
iMumtifully favored our eharM* this 
y »a r that we here refrain from trllinK 
tt. lest it wouUl hNfk like houstliiK. 
Nor would We Hnish these lines with
out mentioning Uev. <*. W. Irwin, who 
is pastor of Htanton. The ass«»ciatlon 
of this sweet-spirited character has 
h« • n one of the blessinKS of our year 

He h.is for twenty-seven year# 
been in the Northwest Texas Confer
ence. and has yielded the Church a 
rph-ndid life and service. W e mi|tht 
c.ill him the Northwest Texas w ar- 
lo»rse. for he Is a wnr-horse when It
■ oiof.^ i«» tiKhtlnir the enemy is -n i of 
thv Church. He has been on the fron-
ler of the West so lomr that he 

knows J'l**! where and how to meat 
th- enemy. He and his ir«>o<l w ife w ill 
he t-ne of the pleasant pictures that 
will remain in our memories after this 
■-e.tr ha.s Kone Into the history of tha 
p.i.*t. Hut a ll this Is not necessarily 
wh.it w.* had to write. While «>ut here 

this wiiderne.ss «'ountrv we h.ive no
• it uiit het-ri up uirain!«t tnuny t»ttstacles 
«nd dithi-ulties an*l sfwnt many dreary 
ti.‘ les, -And ti least every three months 
u e hive he# n vlslte#! i»y ih»* uraateat 
un«l th* most Interesting .ind instruct- 
:ve ch.iraeter we ever knew. .My ear
liest Irnpr* .'•••Ion. save that of nty moth
er. wMs that from a presiding *lder, 
■Hid 1 hav* heard many a one preae^  
.ifid li.-ivt se* n s<»me of them ntten«l the 
ltn>ine**s of the Church, hut 1 have 
i.t ver seen the e«|U.il of j<haw. Ton
■ •uuhf t*» hear him preach his sermon
• •n ■«e»infcr West." or his *‘.Mlssl«>n:iry 
S* rriion.” or his s#‘rnion on "The i*atho-

Ih spirit.y Ms la an Inspiration
the Church here that cannot he mr 1 
ur«d What a  vision of the «*hrlslian 
life and t'hurch has Brother 5h.#W* O 
that we mitfht attain '— Ijsvincie Jack* 
sen
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Fip n-sr.ne k'MMW— I4h«»a ikr wi rid 
th.if sll '»»« n*-e«l I* • real c*|.|-or 
timitr. ie\»*atie»te for jour nws u-e

MaktS8.000tlmsar.;̂ ':;.*‘7k.
■t.iiiv «»se eesi ntart* ysa — a 

r-ee pn-«a*. costsifitse jrour name 
'•) S'Hir*— - that'* ail Sfa*! a«> 

ni'»ae» — iareatiaste 
Sr-i. Head to»lav for 
smazine offer—H*s 

•sae. Y*i>wwill 
f..reeer ansnri- 
ate t h t • art 
With a h s ad-
aut pn»pent:i.

f a ld w r i l  H la s lsn .
Of the thrse yeurs 1 have been |*aa 

tor of this charifv. this has been the 
t/« si. W s had hood mvstiiiss at eacb 
appidniment. Brother W. W . Oolll- 
IaukU. pastor of Boniervitle Church, a s 
sisted me In two meetings. He accom
plished much itood In sach. His work  
abides. Have bad over forty coavtr- 
sions. liavs had fifty additions to the 
i'hurvb. Collections all paid. Bnlurlss 
of preacher and presiding elder w ill 
be paid. Have bought two new Or
leans, and over leu sunn boohs have 
been bought by our people. Two of 
our church bulldlnns w ill be repaint
ed siRon. Another one w ill be reseated, 
and one old buildiiiic torn down, re
moved to a belter location and when 
finished w ill be as sood as a new  
hulldina- A ll this work is on fool 
and w ill be completed before another 
year rolls around. Have organised one 
new Church at Lone Ouk. live miles 
from Lyons. Here we have a congre* 
gallon  that has shown much appreci
ation of my work fo them. They 
have given me. as a free -w ill offering. 
I;;T.i»u. \\v feel pro id of this little
Chrlstisn hand. Our last quarterly  
C«»nference has gR»ne to record. Broth
er A. K. Wagnon. our gi*od and much 
loved presiding elder, was with us and 
r* n«l**red much good for the Master's 
«-ause. My people oJl are well pleased 
with Brother Wagnon. 1 must mention 
:t few of the special favors that have 
iKt n bestowed upon us recently. Broth
er Austin Nelms gave me |2a to pay 
on a n« w buggy and nn« steward I** 
for the same purpose. Never were 
We more surprised than yesterday, 
when the good women of Lyons beaaii 
to unload their buggies. A  better 
f'o.jmiing w « never received. Grocer
ies. I 11.2U Id cash and a  new dresa for 
Sister Cruvy. 1 asked: "W hat does all 
this mean Just before conference?** The 
r»*ply was; "W e  appreciate the work  
of the fuist and want you another 
year." uur desire Is to remain with 
so good a people.—G. C. Cravy. Nov. 4.

One Pill
It it impov»iMc to be well, •imply im- 
potsibic, if tbe bovcU are conuipaicd. 
Waste products, poisonoos anbatauecs, 
must be removed frem tbe body at least 

/<a»«raciurolMrSP(r’(/Vb.|«iSh *K e  eecb day.eribere will be trouble. 
ImMaUm. ofl Htkmmmwiiflkti/ Tbe dose of Arer’s Pills is small, only
•ctSwclk M Mr lam. one oill at bedtime. All vecctabic.

-irarigr If ih# blrsslngs and 
God not rest up4»n such a people. To 
set' how they lov# one snotber Is po
etically beautiful. To serve them has 
been a constant pleasure.—̂  M. Hoch- 
anah.

% W ord »*r Ir e d e ll.

In «>ur last report from tnls charge 
Wf failed to say anything alMiut tii** 
I'ushing end of our work. We have 
just closed an eight days meeting at 
i.'u.<«hinK. and. while the visible results 
•iiR not show up much. >et w# had a 
i*a| KAHtd meeting. W e had with us 
in two services our much lovfd presid
ing t'lder. Brother J. T. Smith, who 
h.ts n«*t a superior In revival w«»rk. 
\\V also had Brother Sharp, of Mount 
Knterprise a harge. who prt-ached us one 
giHid sermon. Outside of these thr*e 
s* rvic#*s the pastor did a ll the preach
ing. Cushing, as well as Caro, has 
m.ide a tme showing this year. and. 
while We show only a small Increase 
in meiiil^rship. we feel that we have 
tii.id*' progress along most all lines. 
I'hi' TRunday-school at Cushing has In
creased In attendance at least one- 
third. and we have one of the best 
Junior la-agues that It has ever been 
niy pleasure to attend, under the elfl- 
«‘lent leadership of Mrs. it. A. Thomp
son and Miss Fanni** 4*<ige. There Is 
u iiieiiilMrship of mor*- than thirty. 
Th*RSe who hiive pre«‘* ded us on this 
« harge have wrought well, and our sue- 
• • is due ID a large im asure to the 
ai»rk done by them —* I,. J Mower.
Vov. 8.

i larkwvllle Mlaalow.
The lo>r*l has giv« n us a g«H>d year. 

\V*- have had 149 Conversions on the 
w*»rk and ninety-four a<cesslons to our 
i.'hurch. A ll our collections are In 
hand. Our Church at Brewster P ra i
rie. which was damaged by a w ind
storm ab<»ut six years ago. has been 
straightened up and painted, and we 
are building a new church at Macon 
to cost about Itooff. The spiritual state 
of th*- 4'hurch Is good. The pe«»plr 
help with their prayers and money, 
and In the revivals their work was 
erticient and their prayers to God pre
vailed.— Ilnl*ert Rosa. Nov. 2.

in the latter port o f May. or early 
in June. It waa found that the health 
of Kev. U II McAnally. pastor of Ire- 
*1«-11 charge, had so fair failed that It 
was n«*ee«Miry for him to seek a high
er climate, and he was accordingly 
transferred to the New Mexico i*on- 
frrence. leaving Iredell without a 
preacher I w as appointed to All out 
thi- year by tbe presiding elder. Rev 
Jerome thini .in. and arrived here about 
the last of June, t pon arrival I f«»und 
the old church bad l»een l«»rn down and 
a new on#* under headway, built of 
r«»n< rete blocks and upon a much bet
ter hwation. I found the w alls of th* 
hulhling about two-thirds of the way 
iiti, and the work had stopped for want 
of means, but by the earnest efforts 
.md hearty co-operation of the peopl.- 
the means were secured and the build
ing Went up and Is now about finished, 
.ind f4*r beauty It has no equal In this 
|R4irt of the country. The house was  
op* n»-d f*»r Sf-rvice on Puturday night. 
Oct«*h«‘r I 9 la, and Rev W, V Jones, 
who has been ldentlA«-d with the 
t*hurch at this place, more or less, for 
m arly  forty years, was selected to 
pteat h the Arst sermon In the n e «  
house, which was the beginning of n 
nine days’ meeting. In which Rev. R. 
J. Tooley did the nresching. The meet
ing was good ana timely, too. Brother 
T«M>ley has a way of d igging  d«>wn to 
the iRottom of things In such n man
ner MS to cause men to lay down old 
prejudices and stralghM-n up with God. 
In a ll ther*- were about forty conver- 
si«Aiis. twenty-eight of whom were re- 
• •Ived Into the Church at the Punday- 
S4 hm»l hour on the second Punday of 
the meeting. Now we have two w eek
ly prayer-m eetings running, one of 
nhlch Is n cottage prayer-meeting, 
carried on by the ladles of the Church 
W e have n good grow ing Punday- 
scho#»I. also the Junior. Juvenile and 
P**nlor l«eagues all at work. On nc- 
(ount of short crops Inst year and this, 
the tw«R apt»ointmenta In the country 
w ill ntrt pay out on pastor’s salary  
this year, out Iredell w ill not only puy 
up the salary of the preacher this 
year, but Is trying to perfect a plan 
by which they can assure the presid- 
It.g elder a salary for next year thut 
w ill l»e suAlcleni to make Iredell a 
station And last, but not least. Is 
the work of the Wom an’s Home MIs- 
si«»n Poclety. These good women have 
already bought and plaA’ed a splendid 
I'tgan In the church and are n<»w plan
ning to seat It with pews suitable for 
such a building, and when all Is done 
Iredell w ill have a church of which 
H.ey may well be prouii This Is our 
first txperlence as t>astor. but with the 
h* Ip Atnd counsel of the good people of 
this charge we have passed a pleas
ant and. we trust, a proAtable term 
as p.tstor o f this charge. And. while 
the membership Is not what we would 
desire In religious life, still we think 
there has been Improvement on this 
line since our coming among them. 
.\nd W e feel safe In saying that with  
the proper care and manageiiH*nt Ire- 
cl* II M* thodlst f*burch w ill develop 
strength and take on thoae elements 
that w ill make It a very desirable 
charge In the near future. W hile  the 
pMsent pastor expects to return to 
school a fter th# meeting of the Cen
tral Texas Conference, ne hopes and 
prays that the Incoming pastor and 
p«ople of the charge w ill have a pleas
ant and proAtable year.— C. L. Hatter- 
Add. Nov. 8.

but we feel sure it was Just what 
we needed. Our people had their sp ir
itual and rffllgloua hortaon greatly en 
larged and a  new vision o f their re 
sponsibllHlea and possiblllttea as Indl- 
vMual Christiana and as a Church 
«»ur pastor. Rev. Aierlm g Richardson 
*kas labored faithfully and effectively 
during the year, and In no small de 
gree Is the suceeso of tho year the 
result of his labors Tho opinion Is 
general that he la h b igger preacher 
now than at the b*-glnnlng o f the year 
Thia appilea both to hla avolrdupoU  
and preaching ability The more we 
hear him the belter we like him. He 
weara well The Board of stewards  
the superintendent of the gunday- 
n< hool. the President and superintend- 
• ni of the Kpworih l.o*ague and the 
Woman’s Home Mission Aoclety have 
all >**en falthtful. Results? A g«*od- 
ty numiver of conversions and acces
sions to the Church, the pastor’s sal- 

ic ed  Iaty. which was advanced lie#  over 
last year, w ill be paid la full, as well 
as the collectloiia ordered by the A n 
nual Conference. Heventy at prjcyer- 
mtetlng last Wednesday night. The 
tum*»r Is already abroad that the pas
ter’s salary w ill be advanced another 
lt»o* next year. Our presiding elder. 
IM-v. M. K. Little. Is closing out a 
«iuadrcnnluni of unparalleled success 
•>n th** W eatherford IMstrIct. Thou
sands ('onvertid and added to th*- 
4‘hurch and th** Anabces nearly d*»u> 
l*l*«t. W e give G«»d the glory, take 
courage and press on *~W . K. W lther- 

L  P., Nov, 2.

K y le .
Our return to Kyle na a  station kaa 

i»een met with words of encourage- 
tnent. and last night, while we at pray- 
•-i-meetlng. eatables of all kinds, even 
Including dressed quail, were put In 
the parsonage. People kept coming 
Into tbe church until the largest con- 
gregatbm  I have ever seen here fur a 
social meeting were In tbe hous*-. Htlll 
We Were In perfect Ignorance of what 
was waiting for ua on our return. 
?<uch expressions make us feel like we  
aan t to do more for the spiritual goo*i 
«Rf this kind people. W ill friends whom  
I have served in other portions of this 
ureal glate pray for us.— G. K. Boyd. 
.Vov. 2

ALEIMF6.C0.. 3l42aMiM|. TiM*,0Im.

t-Um htreel Chureh» Woeo.
This Church Is bringing to a close 

one of the most pleasant and enjoya
ble years of Us history. Splendid au- 
*li«nces attend the preached word, the 
cvt-nlng audlencea bolding the banner 
<»f the city <so aays the presiding eld 
er). The Sunday-school Is making a 
r< cord In average attendance and In 
raising missionary funds. It having a l
ready gone beyond the 200 per cent 
murk better than last year. The Anan- 
c* s are about at the normal MethoAflat 
sintus Just before conference. The 
st*-wurds were handicapped a  little 
.iloiig through the year by a note of a 
hi:ndred dollars for money borrowed 
to puy the former pastor's salary In 
full. That falling  as It did on the 
present year's administration made 
tir.anc«-s a little burdensome to a strug
gling hand of faithfuls. Here la to be 
U'tmd as noble and true a band of 
Methodists as the Methodist Church 
.Affords— true to their Church vows and 
the spirit of the Master. If  a ll tbe 
Mhtirches of Christendom were like 
this one we need have no fears for 
the success o f the kingdom of heaven. 
They love the good and the true, they 
are faithful and kind to each other, 
and they are truly pained at wrong  
of all klnda. Tt would, indeed be

W e  have Just closed a series of re
vival services In our Church, begin 
nlng Octolber 22 and closing October 
29. W hile only one united with the 
<*hurch. we feel sure that lasting good 
has come to our Church ty  reason of 
the services. Brother Campbell did all 
the preaching, and every sermon was 
one «»f great InAuence W e never heard 
better. W e  praise God for such a
spiritual awakening. Our faith has 
Increased In all Its fullness, our hopes 
brightened, and we are more deter
mined to live closer to God l ^ n  ever 
before W e all love our pastor. Broth
er Campbell, And his family, and would 
like to have them with ua another 
year, lie  Is at hla post any time amt 
anywhere. Bro. Campbell and hla noble 
wife are brave soldiers, and they fa ir
ly beam with the love of their M as
ter. It la an Inspiration to t»e arnumi 
them, for they are thoroughly conse- 
ernted. and throw their whole life 
force In the service of God. May God's 
blessings be ever with them wherever 
they may go. W e have had a proAt- 
able year, and we hope all o f the 
conference claims w ill be paid In full 
->Tda M Kidd, Oct. 21.

4%e*ley < knrek, Greenville.
In closing this my fourth year as 

tMSior of W esley Church. Greenville. 
T* xas. I think It prop*-r to say sum** 
things concerning thie Ane old Church 
and congr* gatma. Wesley la the moth- 
• r of Meih«»dlsm In Greenville, hav
ing In Kavan.iugh and Lee glrA*et tw*# 
line daughters. In whose Welfare ah** 
r*‘i«iUes. Iw llevlng that the success of 
.M**thA>dlsm anywhere la for God’s glory  
and remember we are on*- In plan anil 
purpose. «»ur membership la now about 
six hundred, as large as at any time 
In her hlst«Rr>. even Before tbe organ i
sation of either o f the other two 
M* thodlst Churches In the city. More 
th in four hundred members have been 
added the |»ast four years. For the 
first time since the present church 
and |*arsonage were built, we are out 
«*r debt. The Aunday-st'hiiol Is one of 
Ills- very t»est In the conferem*#. hav
ing an enrollment of Ies2 In a ll de- 
fiurtments. and on rally day the a l-  
I* ndam e wns ISIS. The schtH»| is well 
•Rigamaed. and under the eitk* i*-nt lead
ership of Mr. K. M. Taylor, the super- 
lnlrnd*nt. la doing a  hne work. Men
tion should be mads of the Homs Ds- 
purtmenl. under the lendership o f Mrs 
K. C. Langford. W ith an enrollment 
of three hundred, practically a ll of 
these study the leson and make their 
Weekly contribution. This work, we 
tielb'Ve. may be done an> where. If only 
the su|** rlnt« ndent w ill put his or her 
heart into the work. The Wom an’s 
Home Mission Society U  large, and Is 
no small factor In the work of the 
4'iiurch. The W om ans Foreign Mls- 
-«i«*n S«iclety 1s among the best. and. 
with Ih** Kendrirk-Dye Society of 
girl?*. Is supporting Miss Hickman in 
lirasit. A  more loyal people I have 
never found; one more r*ady to fo l
low the suggestions of tbe pastor than 
this people. 1 must mention my Sun
day-school class, organised four years 
ago with an enrollment o f never less 
than seventy any year of the four, 
n.ade up of mea and women, some of 
whom had not attended Sunday-school 
slm e they were boys and girls. Tbe 
task of leading tkis class, while hard 
Work, has been my special delight. 
These four years have been eventful 
on*‘s to me. Sickness and sorrow 1 have 
bad. and here I must l**avr the sleeping 
dust of the mother of my children, th** 
wife of my youth. But God knows 
best. 1 try to say; "Thy w ill be done '
I congrnlulate the man who Is sent to 
Wesley neat year, and I ronndeiitl> 
l»rlleve larger things w ill be don# la 
the future than In the past. A ll claims 
w ill be met by this Church In full, 
and we w ill b# able to say; **Wa have 
had a good year. Bishop.*^ A ll In all 
Gieenvllle District, under tbe efBclent 
badershlp  of Rev. R. O. MocnI. presid
ing elder, w ill make a Ane showing 
at the session o f the conference on No- 
c« mber 22. 19U .^K . H, Casey.

Meridian 9intlen.
4>n the sreond Sunday in October w r 

iMgan our revival meeting for Meridi
an Station. At tbe beginning there 
Here many difficulties In our way. 
whk'h hindered ua for nearly one week  
but by patient and prayerful perse
verance the w ay waa made clear for 
the Operation of the Holy Spirit In th* 
conviction and conversi«>n of sinners 
After preaching and praying and la- 
iRorlng for one solid week when it 
seemed that not a  wheel would turn 
there suddenly came upon us th# power

f'«HMa M em ortn t, W en ib er ffo rd .
We are closing out another suci-esa- 

ful year at Couts Memorial. Some de
lay was experienced at the begum t 
of the year In getting fu lly orgunls**! 
but this was soon accomplished, ami 
w*' have had a steady growth up to 
this tims. In the early part o f the 
year several revival services were held, 
conducted by the pastor and hla local 
preachers. Rev W. M. Bunch, of the 
Cumberland Church, also preached a 
s« rles of sermons for us. In which gooal 
*eed was sown. Beginning with the 
ser«»nd Sunday In September. Rev. G. 
A. Marvin, of Sherman, came to us 
and for two weeks preached with great 
power. This meeting was of far-reach
ing effect; not what some of ua ex
pected la the Bumber of eonveralona
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N u tM ib * ! I«, ItlU TKXA8 CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
of Ood la  aurb wonderful maalfaata- 
iloo i aa that maajr aald thoy had nov- 
or toon U la that fashion, donw old 
o»aa who hava bova la  tba old-tima 
rvvivals aald iboy bad aovor la tbalr 
liroa witavaaad such aa outpourina of 
lbs power o f Ood upoa a peopla. Tbla 
writer Is the aoa of a preacb« r. sad  
baa beea In many revivals and bad 
some rich experlcarea of divine fracr. 
but tbla surpassed them all. On Sun
day nigkx  It was with vreat dllBcul- 
ty that we controlled tbe services. A ft- 
r r  aa  hour’s work la the a ltar an*i 
many souls bad been Mved. we dls- 
m laii^  tbe coapreKatlon and askrd that 
the workers only remain with the peni
tents la  tbe altar, and more than onr 
hundred ^ m o n s  remained. H rre w «  
sans and prayed and rejoiced until 
nsar tbe midnisht hour. Then. as**ln 
•*n Monday m€>rnlns tbe holy fire fell 
as before, only la Sf' ’̂ster and mur* 
t-onsumlns p«>wer. The services con
tinued till Wednesday nlsbt. and as a 
irsult there were twenty-elsht souU  
«aved and reclaimed from sin and Sa
tan The most of these are youn^: 
Mien .ind women of the Meridian Col 
l«K» They are younfc <*hrlstlans «»r 
'•lerllns worth and areat promls**. Our 
t>ra>*vr and desire Is that they may In 
•o nursed by the Church Into whos 
ar« they have been commltt^Ml that 

they soon develop Into strona Chris
tian characters and b^-eoroe uaeful In 
the Church of God. There were sev
eral rem arkable features al»out this 
mretina worthy of comment. First 
every conversion w as at the holy altar 
•»f the church. Second. It was not held 
tn the hot summer time, but In the 
busy fall of the year. Third, It a s s  
not ’wrorked up** by an evanavllst. but 
prayed down’* by the pastor and his 

p ^p le . Tbe pastor presche«l every 
sermon and our own choir did the sins* 
inif. Therefore, we believe there w ill 
be aome permanency to the work done. 
In material tb lass  we have accom
plished some resulta which may be 
intereatina to others. W e have paid 
off an Indiebiedness o f nearly on
Incidentals and have sold our old par- 
sonape prt>perty for liOe and purt'hssed 
a very desirable corner lot near the 
church and erected thereon a splendid 
t«'o -story seven-room home, which Is 
nicely furnished and Is complete In 
rvery particular and has cost tbe 
Church I2tte. W e  have a d**bl of 
IK.';#, which w ill be carried by aa  
Individual at • per cent Interest, and 
Is to be paid w lthla flve years. W e  
have purchased a piano for the church, 
also a new llcht plant. Have raised 
|s:v for Southwestern Cnlverslty and 
1120# In cash and subsi’rlptlon for Me
ridian Colleae. The conference collec
tions are secured In cash and icuod sub
scriptions. and the salary la bema 
raised, so that we expect to reinmi 
everythin* In full at conference. Me
ridian Colleae Is ha%*lnic a most suc
cessful year, with an enrollment of 
nearly |C*». Our board ln* facilities arc 
bain* taxed, and our new dormltor> 
Is bccomln* more and more a  necessi
ty. This Institution Is the pride of 
Oates%'llle District, as w ell as the town 
of Meridian.— Neal W . Turner.

I W ILL HELP YO U CURE YO UR SELF
O F KIDNEY, BLADDER OR 

R H EUM ATIC  TR O U B LE , FREE
I will send you free proof treatment and give you simple instruct>ons how 

to cure yourself in your home, without cost. Write me today.

MRS WAtJiF.R 1»K L w r i MU KKIAIIM.XN

•r. lyM -s irfil medical kwk. descriWag these diseases, as well as the addresses ol seieral hundred ot hi-
eared patieats, are alst seat tree t* all who write him.

Urn tiMt til wb* aHTw fmai W.Iti'M immWr. Mait̂ b-
tnaM# tr rfwsfwatlwi stay linrto orttlKKit rtpmar that 
•t ia«| • ysw ltw  tsd  fHlat>lr rsrr foe tlww dlortoe* 
two tses f"S»wl I *111 tr*><1 tm any ft -tlis the— 
•limreto a fw * trial tew ism t asd awh dmrle In- 
«er«rti<isa that any ran Wmoetf at
free I MV f*w . artd I BWin frvv 1 *111 Stake n« 
H iarie: y»im hate eiily l «  *H te sie a letter. d»1n» 
me T«*e «r*irtni*a and telUnc sie It ’*  ytm feel. as<l 
I v l l l  de aa

Tn fir e  'I t *  treatment la the he«t way In r-n»e mr 
e la l«A  I hear the evretwe Tn* hare amety t*» 
take my treatment aa dl-erted and yn* *111 kn** I 
ean mee yn* Tns *111 mre me nn«htn* nn* or 
|.-tef «hen e*eed It la my f*ee ylft to the thne- 
•«n.|a nf ■rV* aHd aeffe-er* and I *ant all to take 
a«h-nta«e nf *t. I  hare rtemfed m» life to ilm m n 
nf them di«ea«e«. I  asi In a rwattlrn to help r>»- 
_nd my he*n *111 mat yn* mithint 

W»tte me a Vner today, dmrrlttnr y«*e  m iv lt l ‘»n 
In yo«r • * *  werda. and I  * t ll «md y<m a free treat
ment fee tt. heme rC th.- leadlnc -n»*rt'’-m« of a 
kldtwy. Ma«Mw ar rtwamaOc dl*ea«# are-

l- 'arr** d 'b ap c i, B ta rk c v lllc  C ircu it .
Our m cctln* here nt Farrs* Chapel 

closed last Thursday night. We had 
an exceptionally fine meeting In ntore 
than one way. The weather w.is Ideal. 
The sun gave us llcht by day nnd the 
moon lighted our pathway by night. 
The ministerial help which our luistor 
had engaged failed to reai.*h us. but 
pastor and people went to W'ork. pray- 
itig and trusting In the Lord for vic
tory. and. thanks to him. he w as with 
us In convicting and converting |>uwcr. 
Folks got the kind o f religion that 
makes them shout aloud tlod's praises. 
W e wish to m.ike special mention of 
two o f our night service*, tin W ed
nesday night nineteen o f our young 
p**ople. between the ages of eight and 
eighteen, came Into the Church. As  
we sh«>ok hands with these d «a r  boys 
and girls, some belonging to most ev
ery family In the community, how we 
did rejoice, and we fe d  like Metho
dism and God's cause In this commu
nity w ill be taken care of for years to 
come On Thursday night we had a 
meeting long to be remembered. After 
pra.'iching a sermon from the text. 
**Man goeth to his long home.** Brother 
Dent asked all who wanted to get to 
heaven and who wanted to see peace 
and happiness reign In the community 
to come and shake his hand and shake 
hands with one another. Then fol
lowed a scene which. In our humble 
judgment, was calculnt«-d to make the 
angels of heaven rejolci*. There hud 
l»e»-n some unpleasantness among incm- 
tiers of the Church, but most of the 
folks who were not on the best of 
terms with each other to<»k their place* 
in the line. *hook hand* and In some 
Instance* embraced each other In their 
arms. Then we all km-lt down and 
th.anked the l » r d  for the rellgiou 
which makes us love ericlj ni!i»-r. and 
a^ked him to h*lp us to k«*«-p otr  
promises to him. and to let the un
pleasant things of the past lo- for
ever burled. Though every **ur did 
not get happy and make fri«nds. yei 
those who did not. we feel sure, have 
A greater respect for the religion «d 
Jesus and a greater desire for the 
supreme relrn  of p*ace and hapidn«ss 
In the community. W e are very thank
ful for this great m^M-tlng. fertile  twen- 
|v-iw«>soul* who <Mime into the f'hiirch. 
and we fe«-l like saying, in eonclusion 
that if our p«-oplr would always w*otk 
with their p.'istor* In revival im et- 
ings. each de|>endlng on th«- leird and 
i.ot s«» much on evangelistic h--lp. «»iir 
M vivats would be more far-rcae|iin ? 
;ind lasting In their results —  B Z 
fow ell. 1̂  K . fVt. 2T

littwsfwrd Mission.
Considering the s|*.«iei>-s«-itie<i e»*i. 

ditlon of this extreme north end of 
the Tanhandte. we think the chtir> !• 
has done well within the tneinds of 
loir elreult this y#ar. Our p;»rs*»nace 
while humble In app«»lntm< nts nnd not 
In keeping with the homes of the 
memb*-rshlp In general, has bet-n mu«-h 
improves! by our faithful Woman's 
Home Mission N*H*lrty They h.tve. In- 
J.-*-d. b**en a sympathetic and »i Ipfui 
factor in our p rogn s* this year itiit 
box" ehurch In Hansford has afforded 
.* I be privflagv of more permanently

Pats t* the keek.
T«w fww*gat «V«lfe to arinate. 
Pto-nlfW w «a»en*<t«>w of itHne 
P«to or In the hla<t<lrv

tro*M«.
Out er |>alo In the -tomacfi 
•JoMoral .M-IIMv. *r«k»»r«« Olrrlnr*. 
Puto and wwmr* im<Vr Hsht rtto 
Ssrtnnr in anjr part of the bodr

IQ. ron«UpatloB « r  Uver trnul4e.
II. Palpitatlo* Of pain aoJer tbe heart 
12 INIti In the hip joint, 
n . I»4ln In the i*r.-k or head.
14. Pain or anrewrae In the kldnor* 
in. Pain or -•rlllna of the joliita.
to. pain ami -nrlliug *>f thr *iu*4r- 
ir. Pain and aorporaa In nervra.
15. .\«nitr ur rhnrtSr rln-umaÛ a

Y.Ki ran deacm* V-'Or nwidWon In y*Hir o « ii *a » 
or >••* ran «lre  the nuaitirrs of the >>tm*» .*n* In thr 
rowr-to ami nend »hr cn*P»»n t-* me. aiNl the frrr 
pn«»f treatment ami lnan»rtl«»aa « i l !  le  -m ! r*U Ju-t 
tire vime Mjr ail-lrr-* la Pr. T. KraiiA L v s t l.  
i».el<kntal RilMligt. 4'hioaxn. HI

I am a-vins fo *  for no money, .til I a** U th- 
pridlese of pnorlns tn the afni<-te«l that I can tn l 
mill rure ki'Iney. biad-Irr ami rheumaUr trmible In 
a -ImiOe. -*1ef»tlSr. palnleaa *a y : »liat I Can 
thr f•aitlryl ha.-karhe. lire a *r»irt« fle»h. the InSame.! 
ti|a<Vler. the tonudn# rbrtitnati-m. I am Mkreasful 
«lttk old ami y«*«n«. Ilsiae «h o  have Ju«t bemwe 

ami th<**e «ho  ba*e auffrred for year*.
Since I a-k for no smrvry. *r lte  me today an1 yon 

*||* he aurprlaed to «ee h*r* «a-y It l»  to c«rr ymi 
siren the rtaht reme«Ue- shore pvrity I hare v.ws-hwl 
for to the t ’ S teivrmment. are m-nt you. ami sbr-> 
a ih-rtor slrra y.ru the rtalit adUre I *111 «ivr yo«i 
thr rich! reme.Ue« and f1«Ut a*Klce and rharge you 
ihithiii '̂. ao r»rrr«pood s itb  me l(>day.

Write a letter or aend tbe coupon, or .lo NSh.

ru T. Frank Lynott.
4-*‘*2 tKvi.leiiUl BMc . chiea,:' 111

1 mdice aymri''nt« numi'er

(llrrr put d'>*n ’be nunilem'

I will be olUced to yo« for a free treatme 

and any lnstnirtJ< n  ̂ and adtlre y  u tUIuk n w  

*ary f. r̂ the cure of my oa«e. M.r ace I* 

RIndly ad<lreiv« me

(Plej<e write your addreM plainly: nr w-1 '- 
y«*uf a.KlfCM oo a jreparale piece nf p*i*er an i 
pin tbe eoupoo oo. I

p lan tin g  M ethodism  here. .\t Grand 
Flatns wf* h svs our strongest mcm- 
twmhlp. shout tw en ty  In numlM*r. Th ey  
ore the on ly  point that has so fa r  
|*;ild the assessment on salaries. The**’ 
|M o p L  are now  h av in g  a lum ber b ill 
tigur*’d fo r  .a nice church, so w e are 
evneo ting  be tter  d.vys o v e r  there. Our 
rm fe re n ce  co llections w ill a ll 1^ paid, 
w ith  some o v e r  fo r  specials. By the 
w.*iy. brethren, h.ive you not-*d th»* fact 
that Hutchinson and H ansford  Coun
ties Jointly won the first grand prize 
on genera l fa rm  d isp lay  at the Texas 
State F.air at nnll.vs? H ansford Coun
ty  a lso w on the first gntnd prize at 
the In terna tion a l Fxr>osiHon o f  farm  
products at Spokane. Wash. H ow  doe« 
Ih.at sound to  you. Fast Texas agn os
tics? A ll In a ll. th is Is soon to  he a 
grea t country*, .nnd the Methodist 
prcach«T w ill  have to  ke<*p awake, that 
the Church and her In terests m ay not 
s u ffe r— T  E. Graham. 0 « t SI

F or« nfetkodisM.
A g rea t union servic*- w.«s held yes- 

le rd a v  at the F irs t Chuerh Fu lly  
tw o  thousand fM»ople heard Bishop .At
kins preach .n g rea t s«*rmon on ‘T h e  
I'la ce o f M oney In the K ingdom  o f 

.About or w.as raised
fo r  m issionary w ork  In the city. .All 
the Methodist Churches o f  the c itv  
jolneil In *hls srrvlee. T !i» ‘ i»reachers 
.-ill tl!!*-d their ptilpits at the evn in-.r 
hour Bev. \Vass4n. l » .  w as pr»-s-
••nt and made s«»me rem arks l»j-
Wass.-n Is fri»m  .Alabama. .All the p.is- 
i.*rs «»f the c ity  w ere p-i»s* nt P -  !1 
A Boaz ♦I«‘« lic itc d  .1 new  clinrch In the 
*»»;in lrv fl«» |»rc:ichcd at ♦h«*
It Might !*»■• sid ing K1d»-r Sain It Mav 
Pr«-.ich«d at night ;it H.indl* \ \sh- 
]• \ ChapiM-II

paid both preachers* and con ference 
4-olli-etions. Our beloved presid ing e ld 
e r  made a la stin g  lni|*resKion on a ll 
present, and convinced tliem  that he 
w as In the w o rk  fo r  them and the 
cause o f the good Lord. The stew ards 
pioiuisi-d to raise the p reachers sa lary 
next year. The m eeting w as up to 
the h igh -w a ter mark. B rother Smith 
li.id to  leave  and go  back lo  Jack 
son v ille  Saturday n ight, and this old 
stand-by had to  pr«’ach Sunday. The 
g*MMl l.,ord w as w ith  us in the power 
and dem onstration o f  the H oly  Ghost 
until w e  fe lt  It w as gmul to be there. 
But the clim ax w as reached Monday 
n ight, wh» n the good p«’op le o f  Ham. 
to our de ligh t, cam e In on us and a fte r  
.1 few  m lnu li’S o f  socia l friendsh ip  wlf«* 
and 1 Were Invited to  go  in the other 
loom  and w e w ere presented w ith  g ifts  
liMi numerous to  nam e: e v e ry th in g  to 
m ake an old preachi-r and w ife  happy. 
Some o f the donors w ere  o f  d ifferen t 
4'hurehes. and some did not be long to 
any Church, and w ere from  e igh ty  years 
viown. F o r ty  or f ifty  o f  our friends 
look  part In th is token or lo ve  fo r  us. 
AA’ e tried  to  pray, then they* sang •'Till 
w e meet aga in .** and bade us goivd-by’e. 
.May the good Lord  bless and save 
them .Atio’n.— n. F. Fu lley. N’ov. 1

lu itiee  appointed to a rrange for 
T 'hanksgiv ing serv ice  reported ns fo i-  
lew s : ’ W e recommend that a ll tlie 
M eihoilist Churches In the c ity  unite 
in a Th an k sg iv in g  service at T ra v is  
Park Church at 10 n. m.. w ith  a ser
mon by Kev. J. T. 4'urry. P. P.*' <-in 
motion, the San .Antonio K xp r.ss  and 
Mr. M. M. Harris, reporter fo r  ilie  same, 
w ere co rd ia lly  commemb-d fo r  tiie g«-n- 
erous attention  g iven  to the Methodist 
t'hureh In this v ic in ity . .All the pas- 
Xt rs o f the c ity  gave  encourau lng re- 
|M>ris o f  the Iveginning o f t l e l r  new 
y« ar. Itev. i*. II. C. Hurgin spoke en 
cou ra g in g ly  o f  the w ork  being done 
throughout the c ity , and hopefu lly  o f 
the plans fo r  the futttre It was de
cided to hold a laym en 's ra lly  and b.in 
uuet in the hamiuet rooms «>f the T r a v 
is Park  Church in the near fu ture 
The fo llo w in g  v is ito rs  w ere present 
Rev. A. AA'. S. Garden. Rev. J. \V. S!p k »- 
maker. Rev. <?harles peak . Kev. F ra n k 
lin Moon*.— J. H. Grosvclose. er«-tary.

Ib

AsIMast. ok.
AA'e have, as pastor, in fh. | .isi ten 

♦ I'on lh s built three tine new. spacious 
i«nd commo4|{ous chiirch**s. <»v*-rhauled 
a n o th e r  church anil parsonage, hav. 
th* ni**n«-y rals*Hl to  luiitd unotli* r 
church. rece lv«’*l nln»*tv-s«*v* n Into th»- 
M*fh«Mlisi Kpiscivpal Church. Smith. » » i- 
L':*nlz*‘d thr«M> fine lasagnes and tw«» 
Sum lay-srhm iN  |5l«mar<k and A';il- 
li.int .»r»* In the lead. — K ' !  T-alwar*!’'

Ak
I s|*. nt th e  d a y  y e s ie n ia y  in ita im -s- 

v ilb -  w ith  th e  < iiu rch es  th ere . B ro th e r  
l:,ireu s  w i l l  <*om** to  e«»n fer**m ’e  w ith  
• >* r y lh in g  in fu l l  and mor«- than  thr*a*- 
«.«**re arc* sshm s. T h e  p eo p le  sa y  he 
i ’ as lia*! th e  l»e.*wt r e v iv a l  th a t lia s  be 
i i iH -iiion  S ir«**t f**r m an y  y*-.»r.s. 1
!•* h eld  in h igh  *.ste*-.n a m o n g  th e  j**' 
p ie. l i r o ih e r  O ld  w i l l  a ls o  l ia v e  e v e r y 
th in g  up in fu ll. H*‘ . to«». has had quit*- 
.< lin*’ > «a r . 4.juit«* a  m im b er hav.- Iv-eii 
eonv<*rted and re ce ive * ! in to  h is  Church . 
I l « ’ h as r e g u la r  o l*|-fash ione*l c la ss  
m« c l in g s  and th e  o b l- t im * ’ n d ig io n  
anM»ng h is |H**.ple. B ro th e r  o|*l is. i*»*». 
v e r y  p*»pu lar a m o n g  lii.s p*-"|.i* 4tain4*s- 
x llb - Is t ru ly  btess4 «l w ith  u *m**1 pas- 
t** rs— AA’ M. B row n

t o tiiuB clie  C lm i l l ,
AA'e have b*’en slow  to writ*- froni 

Comanche C ifcu lt, but not I.eeaus. 
tilin gs are not go in g  w ell. AA'** .ir-
• los ing our first y .’ar on this charge 
It has b*’en one o f th*' v -t v  ie isbs t
• »r «‘ ight y«*ars in (he Br*»wnw«»o*l l»ls- 
trirt. And It has b**en a pb a.«ant. pr.»f- 
ita!*b» and prosp- rous y**ar H ave lia«i
s. v*-ral sti<*e*’ssfu l tm-. tings *»n th*
• h .iige . r«’su lting  in a T.*tal «>r • lg !i ly  
tiv*- *»*nv*’ rs;on.*‘ and an rolditio-' >*• 
1 1 r, tmMi<i>« rs tt* tile 4'iiuri'ii. Tim  tn* rn 
b .'is lilp  *if tip ' - liarg** g.iv.* *:< a wan* 
w. ie.»m*\ ami has siili-ia  n! ia lly  |.*ujm!
• d Us many tlm ‘ < *luring tn*- y.-ai 
S« v«*ral Ii* w j*j* *’ . s o f  fjit nliur*’ hav.
1 • .-M plae«’d in the parsomige. Tin 
pais«»nago is now  free  fr^irn d« l*t. Tli- 
'-spiritual sta te o f  our p* *»Td*‘ is go**«l 
:*ml financial matte rs are an*l w ill 1»
t. p in g*M*d shape fo r  confe:*-m *' T!: 
i.**t*l has he*n w ith  u«. ami to lilm  w. 
as.-rib** a ll tin- pr:ii« .A T  ’ltirn**\ 
N.*v rt

kln llnrfl.
Pu r fo u iih  4Viiar«»*rlv 4'**nier«’ i • *s 

I th ing c*f the p.ast. a re*I-b-tler *| ly  
'4»r M allard P tir  b.-lovn i presi*llng 
•*lder J T  Smith, was on han*l. b»ok- 
|ar s f lc r  the interests o f the Church 
s lonx a ll lines B rother AA’ hite. o f 
'M »en* preached fo r  us at 11 o ’clock 
Satiml.ay Oh. my. how he dlil preach ' 
At the clos** o f  his sermon the g.*«Ht 
*-,«t*-rs «pr»*ad a fine dinner, a fte r  
which B rother Sm ith ca1!»*d us tikgeth- 
•••• fo r the l.uslness ses«b*n. and cv* r> 
.1 p|s*lntmeni w a* r»f*r**senie*l ••x*’*p i 
• or *>ut «tf seven Paid «iut in fu ll ii 
a M iMit tw o  and some o f them over-

S.IIM Aiti4»nl«» l*reacbers' MeeflaB.
Th* M* thodlst preachers o f  San An- 

t*oil*t met f4»r the first tim e f«*r the year 
i: l ' ' - P * l l  in tlie parbrrs o f  'rr.vvls Park  
chur«’h -Monday. Novem b*T 7, at 10 a. 
m S H. <*. Burgin. pr* sb ling  elder.
■ lie*l th* tne*‘t ln g  to op !er. A'. A.
• P mI Im v  b d  in p ra y e r  .1 l> Y o u n ’g 
w as • !«- :t.-4l l*r«-s i«b-nt. T . F. Sessions. 
A'm e - P i*  .«i«b -n t. J I I  *;r.^secb)Se. re-
* i« <-t* «1 S «cre iar> . The fo ijo w in g  m em 
bers w<’r*- pr«*sent: Z. A’ . I,lies. F. .A. 
AA’ hite. If. M. tllass. J. II Hunter. J. 
I!. Collard. F. F. Swanson. J. .A. Smith. 
I f  f> M cKinnon. A. J AA’ .eks . C. B. 
t ’ roes. 11 AA'. Carter. J. K. Harrison. J. 
T  4'urrv. R. F. Duk**. t'n  motion. Z. 
A’ L ib s . J. H. GrojU’close and J. F. 
H.i.risi>n w ere app<»inted :» 4M*mm1tlce 
!•> pr**t»ar«* a p;iper c»*n«.«’ru ing the co-
■ •(•♦•ratlve movem ent fo r  the exp.anslor. 
o f missions in San Anton io ,A eom-

l;as
l.nncaster.

Since Jatiuary 1 it 
I b asur* to 1m v «* gone O’-.- e 
t** !win<a>o r to assist wit! 
day-S4-h*»o| at that plaia*. 
*»r*-*l nm liy *l*'ctiiig ni«‘ 
Ni:|M riiit4 mb rt. and my 
b* • n V4*ry pb-asant. Imb-'- 
Aaugi'.an. tlt*‘ pri’-toi. was t; 
.luiy :in.i sin-'.- .\ juuvt i 1
filing  his pulpit f**r him ft' 
!•* Sunday a.s Iw «t I cot»ld 
P* t* rson app**}nt*-«l m*- as«o 
t'T  Brother A'anglmti pn  ̂
from tis a few  weeks ago. 
tlint time I have be-n takir-j 
as l»e.-<t I coubl. as active I'.a? 
t'hun li. My own little !-**y 
ill now for eleven w**-k- 
I have not 1»**«‘n able l«* 
w*-rk of tli4* i'hur4*h at La». 
tim4- nor attention I w.oiM

b<‘on ni 
P- r mont 

tl»e  S iir  
Th- \ h4>i 

a: <*»* lat 
^^•••k h a 
ll. Broth«M 
ak- n ill i-.
h ave  r

am Stjn4?.i> 
B r o t ' - 

■late j '; ' »  
«--«l a\\.\'
and sit.*'*' 
lus t*' 

t*.r *.f 
h b . •: 

.-** t ‘ '• 
L'tVe <h.
a - l . - t ie

” K«‘.

. 1 
4
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THE HOME CIRCLE
CLIFFORD'S VISIT.

I wish there were no old dishea to 
wipe," whined Clifford. "I never saw 
one little supper make so many. Rob 
White never wipes dishes, and I think 
it's hateful that I have to do It.”

Mrs. Fagun looked at him in dis
may.

"Why, Clifford, 1 thought you en
joyed helping mother," she said.

Clifford felt sorry about the pained 
look on his mother's face.

"I do like to help you, mother, and 
all that, but dishes are girls' work. 1 
wish I didn't have to wipe any more 
for a whole month, anyway."

"Well, you need not." said Mr. Fa
gan, who Jvst came into the room.

"Why needn't 1?" questioned Clif
ford.

"1 had a letter from Cousin Helen 
Webb today, and she wants you to visit 
her for a month. She says she wants 
some life in the old home," explained 
.Mr. Fagan.

Clifford danced in glee.
■'.May 1 go? " he questioned. "1 never 

saw Cousin Helen, but I know this 
would be hne. It will be great fun to 
visit in a little town."

So it was arranged that the visit 
should Im> made, and Clifford s|M-nt the 
week intervening in making plans. He 
arrived at his cousin's In a state of 
gnat excitement. He could hardly go 
to sleep that night for thinking of 
w hat he .vould do the next day.

His cousin ra|>ped on the door at 
half'iKist live the next morning.

' Yes," ' iiiied Clifford, drowsily, and 
he ininiediutely went to sleep again.

At six Miss Webb openetl Clifford's 
liiMir. "Hreakfust Is ready," she said 
i|Ui« tly. I am surprised that you are 
so lazy. \ big boy should I f  up early.
I am ushatiled of you.”

.Mamma lets me sleep until nine
0 clock." he answered in surprise. "She 
says a growing boy needs lots of sleep 
to make him strong."

At breakfast, Clifford's table man
ners were criticised, ills cousin was 
shiH'kcd. later, when he slid dtiwn the 
bannisters. She was greatly amazed 
when he w<nt u|itown without asking.

"Why, Cousin Helen, a fellow must 
do something for amuse^ment," he ex
plained.

'Well, walk i t  the garden, or read.
1 don't like anyone to tear about the 
house-. How do I know wbeim you 
would talk to uptown? I want you to 
have the |>ro|>er company while you 
are here. .And I may as well say I 
don't want toys coming here to play, 
either: Ih -y make tew much noise."

.At the end of Ihre-t days Clifford 
longe-d for home. There he had some 
lilM-rtie-s. here it was always "don't." 
He had ne-ver realize d how nice- home 
was be-for<-. That evening, out of sheer 
lone line ss, he- eiffere-el tee wi|w- the sup
per dishe-8.

".No, thank yeeu." said his cousin. 
You would break one the first thing."
"I wipe my mother's dishes, and 

they are Just us nice as yours." Clif
ford knew the remark was impolite, 
but he didn't care.

"I am going home today," Clifford 
the'next nH>ming annteunce-d at break
fast.

"doing hoiue!”  his cousin excluiine-d.

"Why, you came to stay a month, and 
a week is rot gone yet.”

"I don't rare. It teems that I would 
just die If didn't ace my father and 
mother today. I'm going home at oae 
o'clock."

.And go he did.

.Mr. and Mra Fagan were surprised 
just ns th. y sat down to supper by a 
"Hello!" folhiwed by Clifford

"AVhy, t'llfford, what's the matterT' 
his mother exclaimed.

"Nothing; I just gut homesick. I 
thought I would Just die. I guess 
I uusin Hck-n don't understand boys; 
she never want) d m>- to do a thing. I 
am so glail ti> be home. 1 won't even 
eoniplain if I have to wipe dishes."

"So there are worse things than 
willing dishes, are there, son?" bis 
nin«h)-r asked, smiling.

"Y’es. and I'll tell you what it la. 
It's to live with someone who don't un
derstand a fellow like his mother does. 
.Mothers >lon't mind a boy's noise and 
fun." and Clifford gave her a resound
ing kiss.—-Methodist Recorder.

CRAY FRIAR'S BOBBIE.
Kdinburgh. S<-otland. Is a very U-au- 

tiful city. Alanv things of historical 
note have occurred in it, and In the 
surrounding country. The Gray 
Friar's Chinch A'urd, made famous b«- 
rause of the .Atariyr's .Monument, is 
always shown with gn-at pride, to 
tourists who visit this city.

It Is iall)*4l the tiray Friar's Church 
A aril because the s|M>t was once us)-d 
as a iiion isiery hr that order.

Ffir many years the Scots fought for 
their religious rights. The kings and 
queens who niti'd over them tried to 
force them to worship Cod according 
to I hi- Kstablishi-d Church. These 
Scots were- callid Covenanters; they 
sigm-d what they called the solemn 
league and covenant. In which they 
diclari'd that they would worship God 
as ih'-ir ronscii-nces dictated. This 
covenant was sigm-d In Gray Friar'a 
Church A'aid in Iii.'!'>. Some of them 
signi-d With their own bliMid. declar
ing: "This will we do in the sight of 
tliMl." "These Win- days when brave 
mm and women sailed from llritain to 
follow the I'ilgrim Fathers. Th#-y here- 
found a riMintry where they could wor
ship th-d in freedom."

.lune, during 'he reign of
Charles II. about twelve thousand 
Covenanters wen routed at nothwell's 
ilridge by the Ihike of Monmouth. 
They Were conffni-d for many months 
near the firay h*riar's .Monastery. "I'n- 
housi-il and almost unfed, hundreds 
diid of hunger or were wantonly shot 
and only a fi-w survivc-d. Hen- a gn-at 
monument has Iw-c-n raised to their 
memory, telling of iheir bravery and 
their ftdelity to i;od. and their trium
phant death. .And here in this now 
tiiauliful sisit thi-y await the Gn-at 
Iti-siirn-i tiiin. Itiit the alsive desi-ri|s 
lion is only a suitable setting for the 
true hero of this little sketi-h. a dog. 
called "tiniy Friar's itobble."

In IS.'.s there lived in Kdinburgh a 
nmn who ownid a littli- dog called 
I’ol-bie. Thi- man loved this little dog 
and Hobbie was devoti-d to his mat- 
tc-r. Hut one ilay Hobble's matter died 
and was burii-d in Gray Friar's Chun-h

Tkrd. The mtU doc w m  t* i7  lonely, 
and be tbooght bln master would, 
toma time, coma oat of ibat grava. 
He could not be persuaded to leave 
the spot. Days passed by and atiU 
Hobble bept guard over bis matter's 
grave. He would leave the place long 
enough to aatlafy bit hunger, but for 
no erttaer cause.

The ahopkeepert and all the people 
wbo lived nearby were proud to feed 
the faithful dog.

Little children, we can Imagine, 
loved Bobble. They fed him, too, and 
liked to watch bim as be pasted by. 
No doubt they would often say: "dee, 
there Is Gray Friar'a Bobble, let's 
watch bIm and see If he goes back to 
bis maater'a graveT' And those wbo 
watched him cloaest alwaya said: "Ha 
never stays long. Hs can not be 
lured away by play or sport; but al
ways when his hunger la appeased, be 
trots quickly back to his k ^ ly  vigil." 
.'liany a little child In Kdinburgh was 
taught the leaaon of Hdellty by thta 
faithful dog

Hot or cold, rain or thine, Bobbie 
did not falter in bla aelf-appointed 
task.

Finally, a kind lady, llamnesa Bur- 
dott Coats, put up a shelter for Bobbie 
at the side of bis master's grave.

In I!l7: Bobble was found dead on 
his master's grave, having for four
teen years kept watch In loving faith
fulness.

The Baroness Burdett Coats then 
had a monument erected to Hobbles 
memory just outside the Gray Friar's 
Church Yard. In the street it stands 
with a life-site statue of Bobble at the 
top. Just Inside the gate Bobble lies 
buried in a beautiful flower bed.

Hobbie was only a little dog, but hit 
till) lity to the master he lo v ^  Is an 
id jict lesson to all who visit bla grave 
• >r wbo bear hla pathetic aiory. It la 
liMing that one so faithful to duty, 
ilu-ugh only a little dog, should be 
among beautiful flowers, in this re
nowned grave yard with the martyred 
ill ad.— Selected.
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CR A N tTE  A R T  RURB
Bwat • •  y w a r  S t i p m s  u m e * .  P r e p a M .

Our own rrlvstr pattern In thm 
riMiHr nimi-matkiiiA. himI
Imibe lltd rimI l.iNht Rnd
iiali i'lkktrln^ ovm lnm»lnglB 
plrreRml n VArnlMr.

Mmmrf rrfmmA  ̂ If MtUrsrtRri.

ff.ar'ses* HsiM tvr ^IhrrMRR* Tv«a*w

her kitcbi-n again, to find the floor 
sweet and clean from a soapauds 
listh, the sink tidied up, and every
thing in otder. white a brtght-ey^ 
IlitIC boy stead where be had stood 
la ilier In the afternoon again draw 
ing on his mittens, with not a aupl- 
clon of a frown upon bis happy face.

" If you don’t ne«-d me any longer, 
tuarama. I'll go out coasting now." be 
sa:j pleasantly.

" i f  my little sun only knew how- 
much he has bellied his mother this 
afti-rni)on, I think be would not re- 
gict hav.ng hill coasting trip delayed 
a while," bis mixbi-r answi-rml as she 
kIsM-d the lusy chiek of her little son.

Harvey's heart sang a h.appy roast
ing song as hi- sped dtiwnbill on his 
si- d Kai-er. .And not a boy ventured 
to S.V) a word to him aliont the work 
which had de'ayed him—somehow 
Ihi-y did not fi-i-l like doing It.—Helen 
.M. Kieburdson.

HOW HE FOOLED HIS HENS.

PRACTICING THE GOLDEN RU -E .
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Hurley. di ar, I wonder wlK-lbi-r you 
loiilil wash the tliMir fur me'- '

.Maiiima's face was white, and one 
h.ind was prc>si-d against her aching 
head

Harvey was getting nad> to go out 
coasting, and was jiMt pulling on his 
mitli ns. He was alMiut to say, "Cunt 
.Alice do iir *  when Ik - n-iiiembi-ri d 
that bis slsti-r bad gone to her riaim 
with iiiolbacbi- right after dinner.

What a nh-i- rham e th.s would be 
til prtu-tlce the "Golden Rule" Atlsa 
Archibald had bu n talking to tbi-m 
alN iii in itiinday-acbool for the past 
f- w weeks; "Ho unto others" wbst 
you'd like to have them "do unto 
>1)11."

Harvi-)' stood lugging at bis init 
lens with a frown on bis brow. AA'It- 
lie Chrlsliiias bad tied his sled siring 
lopeihi-r for h.m the other day. bi--
• an e he had hurt his Huger, and 
eoiilil n.ii iiiunage the rope. AA'Illli- 
dldn't want In stop, bi-causi Jo* 
GiNMliiig and the otbi-r boys of bis 
cl.iss were having a rai-e. and lla rve j 
was only one of the fourth-grade boys

"kills," AVIllle and his gniut liki-d 
to rail them!

'Hut hi- lild It," r ia 'on id  Harvey 
ss one hand crept slowly out of Its 
ntliti-n, "he did It i-vin though be 
liisi h.s place In tin- line of sleds 
wbi-n he might easily have bo n first. 
If it liadii'i Ims n for nie. He didn t
• all on another Imi>- iu lio the job lor 
Mm either, as I wuntid .Alice to do." 
Harvey kept on assuring himself, un 
i|t at !ast the other hand got out of 
.Is initii tl nii'l a i hei-rful voire said:

Yes. iiianiiii.-t. I I an wash fhi- tliwir 
fi r you ■■

Tlnn a kliei k laiio at tin bai k 
dcor whlih Harvey answered.

Hay Xiwlon and Ji»- Gooding had 
1,-iit tlreil wa.iing. and had i-alleil for 
him

I I an I go loa-ting this afternoon:
I ve got to h> Ip mv nHifhi-r." Harvey 
acnciinied

Why can t ym.r sister help b ir? It 
i'ti t a I ny 's place to ilo wi.rk around 
thi- hoitsi'. I never have to "  a m m l 
.liw Giwiding. with sotm-ihlng like a 
*nis r .>n his fai e

Harvey did not s op to i xplain that 
his moth) r wns sick, and that his sts 
ter hid Ho- ti-otha.'h- h>- did not 
th nk It m i-r-ssarv

’’ Come on. fellows. 1. 1  the baby 
h Ip Ills moHii r if be want- to AVe 
«*i n't have III lb- g irls  w ork " cried 
Rs- .N-wion >-rinviv, j ,  h«. hurrh-d 
out i f  ibe V.rd

■A spit of -III icb,w»i| on Harvey’s 
lie  as i,. shut fh»- disir qulefty 
so a lie! tl, disiiirb the whlte-faci'd 
nioit-r. wi l l  flash-1 him a gruefni 
r l i i i -  ss she shiwly rreiu up the 
stairs to her ronm

Tw I hours later, tefrashed wad 
i-sseil 1 f her pain. Air- t'raffs cntcrmi

I was railing upon a nice old gea- 
>l< man a few nilli-s out of Howion. He 
pi’lnti-d to two big hens each in her 
little yard before the door of her 
house, and tarh with a big brood of 
young rhlekens.

"f^acb hin has twenty-five cblek- 
t ns." hr said.

"Is it iHiwsible? Hid Iht-se hens batch 
fifty chicksr

“Oh. DO."
"1 see. A'ou batrhi-d them with an 

incubator, but bnwidi-d thi-m with 
hens."

"Yes." he aald. "that'a what I did
"Hut how did you manage to get 

bens to bmod chickens whk-b they did 
not batch?"

"Well. I’ll tell you. Tboae hens 
wanted to 'set,' so I "set" them each for 
a week on glaas eggs. Then one aft
ernoon. while thoae hens were out to 
supfier, I icok away the eggs and put 
the rhickins in the little housea, 
whi re It was dark, and whi-n the hens 
runii- bark they evidently thought the 
few china eggs had hatrhi-d all those 
chickens while they were at sapper, 
and they broodt-d them at once, and 
have lu-en good to them ever since."

That Is liow he fimled his hens.

“ Now. AVillie," said the teacher, "If 
• ggs Were sixty ri-nu a dozen and 
your mother had twenty ri-nis. bow 
many eggs would you have for break- 
f.isiT' ".No eggs." answered AA'IlUe. 
"AAV’il have mush."

.Allow four i-ggs to each quart of 
milk In making cuiM-ustards.

STOPPED SHORT 

Taking Tonics, and Built Un on 
Right Food.

Till mistake is fn-quently made of 
iiyliig to build up a worn-out nerv-
i- iis system on so-calk-d tonirs—druga.

.New material from which to rebuild 
Wasted nerve cells is what should be 
huppliid. and this can be obtained 
I nly from proper fiwid.

■■'rwo years ago I found mytcif on 
Ibe VI rgi- of a compli-ie nervous col- 
fi-l-se, due to overwork and study and 
tllni-sa in the family," writes a AA’ls- 
lonsln young nuither

My friends birame alarmed be- 
i; use I gri-w pale and thin and could 
nut slis-p nights. I look various ton-
ii- s pn-si-riio-d by physicUns. but their 
I ffi-els woiv off shortly after I stopped 
taking ibeiii. Jly fiM-J did not not seem 
to iiotirisb tui-. Slid I gained no flesh 
nor Iikaid.

"Riading of Grapi‘-Nuts. I deter 
inim-d III Slop the tonics and see what 
a chaiigf- of diet would do. I ate Grape- 
Nuts four times a day. with cream, 
t-nd drank milk also: went to bed ear 
y afti r laiing a dish of Grape-.Nuts.

In about two wei-ks I was sleeplag 
Miundly. In a short time galni-d So 
icmnds in weight, and felt like a dlf- 
fen-nt woman. My little daughter, 
whom I was obliged m keep out of 
I liiiol last spring on an-ount of rbrou 

.1 imtarrh. has rhangid from a thin. 
I ale, m-rroua child to a rosy, healthy 
girl, and has rone back to school this 
fi'll.

lirapi .Nuts and fresh air were the 
• l.ly agents usawl to arromplish the 
hiippy n-sults ~

Reed " m e  Road to AA'ellTlIle." In 
l■•g.■| Tb--ri-sa Reason"

Ever rsad the above letter? A new 
ere appears from time to time. They 
»r« genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.

Not
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S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  IT E M S
w av. V. A. «

A ll eommunlratleas Is ltn d * ! fa r  this department thauld be sent te the
aboee addreaa

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE HOLDS 
AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

Tbr Slatt' Bxtrulire Committee 
held an Important meeting in Dallas 
October IP, end erery Interest in 
tbe care of this body received 
attention. W. C. EveretL V. O. Thom
as. J. C. Winkel. C. S. Field B. W. 
Dodson. J. E. Ilairison, A. L. Andrews 
and E. Illghtowtr were present. Dr. 
Harrison submitted a new plan for 
tbe use of tbe Encampment at Ep- 
worth next year, which is to bold an 
Enrampment covering several weeks, 
and have one interest represented at 
a time, the management to defray the 
expi'nse of all deiutrtments. The com
mittee approved of this plan, and

tell of the scholarships at South
western University, and complied with 
this request. The Secretary of the 
Hoard read extracts from the minutes 
of tbe State Executive Committee, out 
lining the work which is contemplated 
for the coming year, and the Field 
Secretary of Sunday-schools made a 
brief report of his work. This is the 
flrst meeting of this kind which has 
been held during the conference ses
sions of the West Texas Conference, 
but it is intended to have more of such 
meetings in future.

A
There are one hundred and sixty- 

seven Sunday-schools In Texas that 
are using the new graded literature.

unteer taachars than the superintend
ents can use. Let other superintend
ents. and especially those who have 
been afraid that not enough helpers 
could be found to operate the new 
plan, take notice.

The Seventh Street Church of Tem
ple is a striking example of what can 
l:e done in a small suburban church 
by a wide-aaake pastor and superin
tendent. Dtirlng the last two years 
the attendance has been more than 
doubled: but that is not half tbe 
story. This school has a well organiz
ed adult Bible class, and a teacher 
tniiiiiiig class of twenty-two. Writing 
of this feature the pastor. Rev. W. J. 
Hearon says: ‘ ’Nothing has so Im
pressed me as the work in this teach
er training course, .\lniost without ex- 
ceiit.on my teachers and officers are 
taking the course and I think it means 
much for this Sunday-school and 
rhurch.”  Certainly it does. And the 
improvement in this scliool suggests 
that the liest thing to do for a sluggish 
Sunday-s<-hool is to wake up the pas
tor and sui>erintendent.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
A CURE FOR ALL.

Not a Patent Cure-All, Nor a Modern 
Miracle, But Simply a Rational 

Cure for Dyspepsia.

wRsi.KV «r x i i t v - « r n o o i .  oiiriiRSTii %. ii.i.tk TBWg.
I' .\l. T .W Ia ilt . Su|M-riulcndent. i: II <’ ASKY. I ’reaclier in I 'lm rg t.

Four years a go  the cnrellni«*iit uf W esley Sun-lay-s -Iom*! w .-.- r.*;-. tiie • nr'-llnu-nt is lus::. <>n Itally'
l* «y . O i'ln lier ?, is ta , there w as an a lten -l.in -e o f  tuts. K verv  tl*‘p:irifti*-Tif is tiutruiialily urganizetl and is doing 
splendid work.

Wesley itiind.iy-sehtHil is preuti o f its splem li-l ori*lieslr.i. .iiid into It o f ilu- suee*-s> o f tlie S(*ho<tl is due to  the 
la llh fu l servlees of this noble band t»f yu iiiig  men aiitl women. The oreliestra  was organ tzeil in March o f  this 
year by \V. \V. Terry, leader; Montrosi W yli,-. piano: iSlatlys .Vmleisoii. pi.tn*». tb -r iiio le  Ibiltlirtip. v io lin , .loan iia  
ivey. violin. tSayle Andersttn. violin. Agm-w Swinilell. i-tiriio l: Krlty Sw indell t larittio-f. Fred Hogt-rs. lirums. Tio- 
menilM-rs meet onee eat*h wee-k at some o f il ie ir  httmes fo r  p ia .ii*--. N*tl .1 m.-mlM r reeeives any rtom ineraiion  fo r  
s* rrlres rendered, as they feel am ply |tai«l i f  they , an m ake \Vesi,.y .saiol.iy . s i- l io o i  tio- lo-st Sontltiy-s. liotd in ilie  
Slate. It Is an insplrallu ii lu hear thia ttrelit-sira.

agreed to provide a piogram fur next 
year which would last a week. E. High- 
lower. W. C. Kvcrcll and J. E. Ilarri 

’ sun were made a cumniillec to pro 
* vide program, clc.. for the State Con

ference and for the Encampment at 
Dallas. Tbe State Conferenee will 
meet in Dallas aliuut tbe Orst of April. 
The Sunday-school scholarships at 
Southwestern University were com 
mended as a move in the right direc- 
thm. The committee dtH-ided by vote 
that a State Field Seeretary for Sun- 
day-sebools should be placed in the 
field next year. The conferences will 
prolKibly be asked to approve of these 
sliyys for a foraard nmvement.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
1 he Stale Sunday-school Confereno 

lias lost a great friend and an earnest 
and elllilent worker by the death ot 
liro. D II. Aleniathy. Il<- was faith 
ful in tbe discharge of bis duties as 
Slat) rresideni, and the conferences 
over which he presided were tbe 
ipeuDs of starting the Sunday-sehool 
on a larger cari’er. and from it the 
workers oliiained a wider vision of 
the work to be done. All the members 
o( this orgsuizalioii were grieved by 
the news of his departure, but hU 
work abldi-s. and the memory of his 
serivets will MMitiiiiie to be an inspi
ration.

0-
The West Texas .Viiiiual Conference 

has a good Sunday-school Board for 
the coming quadrennlum, and prov.sion 
has lieen made for a forward ^ v e -  
meiit during the coming year. We be 
s|a-ak lor ail of them in their eBorts 
the sympathetic cooperation of both 
preachers and lay men

Ji.
Bro. Kagiiale arranged lor an exhibit 

of the work and campus at Epw^h. 
using the lantern and pletures whlcb 
have been used elsewhere in Tnxns 
Bro Frank Reedy was re.iuestnd to

anti the iiiimiH'r is stead.Iy increasing 
Those who arc using it as dlrecle«i 
are pleased with the results, and we 
have heard of none that would like 
to return to the old literature or the 
old methods Many of the preachers 
who attended the West Texas Confer
ence visited Sunday-schools using this 
literature, and all expressed them 
selves as highly pleased with the evi 
dene<>s it gave of progress in Sunday 
M'hool work.

.\ii inlcresliiig public meeting of the 
Siiiiday-si'liool Board of the West Tex
as Con’’ereiice was held during the 
session in .Austin, and Bishop .Mkins 
dellvereil a very helpful address

•a
NOTES BY THE STATE PRESI 

IDENT.
The <p.estioii. “ Can a Sunday-school 

b«- sm-cesslully graded in an old fash- 
kiiK d -hiirch of one or two rooms” h.-»s 
lie«-n answered In the affirmative by 
the school in Momiw Slri'ci Church 
ill Wai-o. where Mr W. II Sanger is 
suiieriiileiident. Morrow Street Church 
was built eightei’n y ia is  ago before 
lh<- Siinday-iM’hooi idea had found a 
place In church an hitecture and con
sists of a rei'langular aiidltoriiim with 
a lei’fure room on one side and a pas 
tor’s study on the other. This whool 
is now thoroughly graded, and while 
the work Is of eourse done at some 
disadvantage the new plan presents 
no naire or gn-aler diffii’ulties than the 
plan of teaehiiig the uniform lesson 
syatem under the same ciis’iimstances. 
■The ehange has brought atioul an In- 
- rease of interest on the part of the 
pupils and It Is so much easier for 
teachers to do their work under the 
new system than under the old that 
for th€* llrst lime in tlia history of the 
M’bool there Is no scarc.ty of teachers 
On the other hand there are more vol

LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY MOVE
MENT—WHAT ONE CON

FERENCE IS DOING.
By R. B. Eleazer.

Tbe .Missouri Conference is a strik
ing illustnition of what may be done 
in the way of siHs-ial missionary sup- 
|M>ri. The work now Is’iiig carried on 
iu Ibis coiintH-lion by lh<‘ Sunday- 
si liiNils of that conft reiice is surpris
ing in its magnitude, and ouglit to Ix' 
inspiring in the highest degree to all 
i>ur |M-o|ili‘ who desire to undertake 
larger things for the world’s evangeli
zation. Mr. .\. C. Johnson, a layman 
V ho has IxHMi apiKiinti'd Conference 
Missionary St'cretary. mad<‘ a study of 
the Sunday-sehool statistics of the 
< oiifcrt'nci' and found that the schools 
v.t re doing very little for the cause 
ot missions. He noted further that 
if each attendant on the Sunday- 
M hiHils had paid an average of two 
tt-nis imr nii'mlicr each month, Ilu 
amount thus coiitrihultMl would enalile 
each district to undertake a speeial 
of from li'tiHi to )MHi and still have a 
large margin. With this thouglit in 
mind, he visited the distriel memings 
iiitd iiresented his plan.

The results have fully justified Ills 
faith. Every distriel in the confer 
cnee unanimously adopted the plan 
and undertook the following work. ri>- 
siieclively:

The Sunday-schools of the Cliilli- 
lo ihe Distriel will gupiiort twelve 
IH-rsonal teachers for missionaries in 
China, at a cost of

The Fayette Distriel will lake Ji’.eo 
<i|> the supiHirt of W. Davis, a mis- 
Fumary in Japan.

The Gallatin District will pay 
oil the 8up|H>rt o f W. R. Weakley, an 
other Japanesi* missionary.

The Hannibal IMstricf will sui>|iort 
W. J Frost, of Granbery Coll.'ge, Bra
zil. at a cost o f $750.

The Macon District will siipi>ort M

lu these days of humbuggery au<I 
deception the manufacturers of pat 
ent medicines, as a rule, seem to think 
their medicines will not sell unless 
they claim that it will cure every dis- 
tase under the sun. -\nd they never 
think of leaving out dyspepsia ami 
stomach troubles. They are sure to 
claim that their nostrum is ahsolutel.c 
certain to cure every dysiieptic, an<l 
he need look no fun her.

lu the late ot these absurd cleaims 
it is refreshing to note that the pro- 
Iirietors of Stuart’s Dysliepsia Tablets 
have carefully nfrained from making 
any undue claims or false representa 
tioiis regarding the merits of this 
most excellent remedy for dysiiepsia 
and stomach troubles. They make hut 
one claim for it, and that is that for 
indigestion and various stomach Iron 
ties Stuart’s Dys|«‘psia T.-ihIets is a 
radical curt'. Tliey go no farther than 
this, and any man or woman sufferin'-- 
from indigestion, chronic or nervous 
dyspeiisia, who will give the remedy a 
ir  al will fintl that nothing is claiiiieil 
for it that the facts w’ill not fiilh 
sustain.

It is a niodern tiiscovt ry. tomiiosctl 
of harmlt ss vcgeialile ingredients at 
itp lah le to tin' weakest or imisl d>'Ii 
ta le  stoinacli. Its great saco-ss in 
curing sionia(-h troubles is due to tht 
fi’ et that it will digest whatever whole 
sotiu' fooil. whet in r tin' stomach is 
in giK.d working order or not. I 
ri'sis the overworked organ and n 
pliiiishes Iht' tioily. the liIiKid, 111 
nerves, creating a lie:ilth.v appetiti . 
giving refreshing sleep and the Mess 
ings which always .accoiniiatiy a gooil 
digestion ami iiroiicr assimilation o 
fiKid.

In using Stuart s liysiK'psia Tahlet- 
no dieting is rei|iiired. Simply eai 
pit nty of wholesome fiHid and tak* 
these 'ahlcls at each meal, thus as 
sisUng and resting the stomaeli. whit . 
rajiidly regain.s its proiH'r digestivi 
|«)W tr. when the tablets will he no 
longer re<iuiri-d.

Nervous dysp'iisia is simply a ton 
dilion in which some [lortion or |m>i- 
tions of the nervous system are no’ 
projierly nourished. Good digt'slion 
invigorates the nervous system ami 
every org.in in the body.

Stuart’s Dyspeiisia Tablets are solil 
h> all druggists at .'in ots. i-er pack 
age.

W. Hester, a Ciihan missionary, at a 
cost of $Tllii.

The Mexico District undertakes $tJiMi 
for Rev. M. B. Stokes, one of our tiesf 
Kori-an missionaries, and $2on addi
tional for the .Anglo-Korean College at 
Songdo.

The Plattshurg District lakes ten 
liersonal teachers for missionaries in 
Korea, at a rost o f $750.

The St. Charles District will con 
tribute $i;;i5 to the famous Hiroshima 
School for Girls, in Japan.

The St. Joseph District will invest 
$750 in the education of young men 
at the .Anglo Korean College.

The plan is simple. Om? Sunday 
each month is set apart to miss.ous 
by the Sunday-sehool and an offering 
of at least two cents per tnenihe'r is 
asked. Once a quarter a re|iort from 
the field will he read to the' school 
ri lat.ing to the s|«'cial work which it 
is supiMirting. This will provide a val 
uahle missionary oducation for the pu
pils. If iiice'ssary, every dollar raise-d 
Ktr these siHtoials can he couiitt d on 
the regular assessment of the Church 
contributing.

The plan seems thoroughly praetioal 
and easy of aeeomplisliment. It would 
sei'in that lliere is no district in our 
whole connection which might not do 
as much, wliile many, in fact, might 
do vastly more. Many districts and 
Churches are already taking hold of 
siteeial work of this character under 
the auspires of the board, thus join
ing themselvi's to the mission field by 
living links, which are invaluable in 
the promotion of intelligent mission 
ary interi'St. .At a later date we will 
give the readers of the Advocate some 
statistics along this line, which can- 
:iot fail to be of interest.

Telephona M-$7M. Hoara: f  ta 1 .1 tat

W. D. JO NES, M. D.
Practice Limited te
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For M lrrrtI.tBir r » i r .  » 'U tr^ n  tk « FtttUrhrr*.
A ll m lalrtcrs in artlrn  work la  tb r MrtlMNlM 

Ei)i!Ms»i*al charch, ik>atk. la Tnias art* aarataaad 
will rori'lTw amt ns'clpr fo r salaicri|ita>aa.
I f  any aaNH-ritiwr fatla to  m-wiva th<* A 'lrocala 

rriiularly anil pn iBiillF , m alfy aa at oar# ky 
portal i'anl.

S*it'ar*ibam aaklna to  Itara tba dtrrrtPia o f a 
paio-r riiaairisl aktailil t o  rarafal to  aama ant 
only tha portoSaa to  w klfb  tbay w lrh lt aoat. Pa 
alao tko ona to  wkiak It kaa paaa aaat.

IlH rk  Sew ikerw -suho'riiiiioaa laay bapla at 
any tiaia. tmt wa ranmA Bmlartafco to  faraJak 
bavk Bumbara. Wa will do ao wbaa ilaalrad. It 
poaaltila. b a ta a a  rala aabaaiiptaiaa w w td a ta  
from aarraat laaaa.

Irtaaow tlw aM aa-Th a  papar w ill bo atoppa'I 
only wtiaa wa ara ao aotuiad aad all arraarairaa 
ara Paul.

A ll ramlttanaaa aboakl ha aaaila by draft, poa al 
moDay oo la r o r asprara moaay ordar o r raffia- 
la m l lattara. M-inay forwarda.1 la  any idbar 
way Is at tba aamlar's risk. Maka a ll monay or- 
dars d n fla . atn.. payaJ'la to

BI.kTLIM 'R FCa. (*0 ., lisllaa. TasM*
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Vartnwaat T •  s  a a , Clamaiion. 
Blabep Atkina .........................Xov. V

Cantra! Taxaa. Waxahaobla, Blab- 
op Atkina................................... N or Id

. T o r t k  TrxAB. W lcb lU  Pblla
Blakop Uurrkk ..........................No*, i i

PasAa. OkWaafon. Blafi-ip \ldr- 
1 *h ...................................... .\o» a«

Our bantlsuDU' biilld^n): at Vic- 
l o r t a .  Tpxa.s. wllh a new pipe o r -  

niiii ami el<o_unt furiilahinffs. was 
ilt'.iruieu tiv  lire Novenilier 3, 
;iinl It Iilil.i h :d a'.Hiilt $::<mni Inaur- 
.in< e. Till losn U Ik ire tile aiuuuiit u. 
the iii.suraiji e. This voiues with a ae 
icre M.IW to iiiir pisiple. as they ha<i 
jiisi t i l .I. h is t  jiuyii:): . o r  iiiiproienielits 
.ii'o>iii,t)tio III u.it tlie pusiui
ai.tl (Knpie o; that tharpe are bravr 
am i I II iruattiiis uml they w ill au to 
work with luipm anil luain to repair 
the ila iiinue. tboiiph ihe loss ts a 
heavy one.

The Vumlerbllt eiitunplenient Is now 
ill the eourts of Tennessee, put there 
by the ai Hon of the Board of Trus- 
lees who refused to eomply with the 
artlon of the tieueral Conference, an j 
by their iidditloual act In takina all 
the steps at their recent meetina to 
sell to the I'eabody mnnaaement a 
portion of the Vanderbilt eampus for 
rh** *‘rei-tiiin oi a lb*;>.ir1iiient of I'ed- 
oaoay by ihiit areut fund, .\etlna uiioiT 
the instruetlon of the General Confer
ence. Ihe Bishops o f lh«- Chnrch have 
eniiiinred rouns* I and a formal !n}une- 
lion pro. l■•■dlllc h.as been entered, anil 
now the r.ahts of the Chureh will he 
rested in the courts of the i-ountry. 
Th.s i»ns I isllna truiisfers the whole 
uue^tloti from tin papers to the isnirfs 
.•ml wc win valf this final aeiion with 
Interest.

BISHOP JAMES ATKINS.

When whiskey .vas \nted out of 
Marshall Miiiietltue t.ai k wc ihnuabi 
Harnson County was rbronirli with !t: 
hut the antis found u wet preeinct nut 
ID the conntry and priweeiicii to es 
tuhllsh their saioons out there to th»- 
iinnoyan'e of the iii>|ilc or i rh-s 
and miles. So they railed a ciMin- 
tv election and Inst wei-k rarrieil 
the couniv hv about '’.oo ninioH- 
ty. Guess Ibis will wind up 
fheir busine.ss. They will have a hard 
time to aet hack now -ince the pre 
einet arou.id Marshal' oied dry some
time aco, and Ibeti ilar^hall Itself, 
turned round and Vv rd dry They 
MOW have cori>omtlon a.ad precinct and 
I ounty local option -douhlwd and
fwisfad On with the hattl*'

A DELIGHTFUL SUNDAY IN W AL
NUT SPRINGS.

iJMt Sunday we spent with Rev, C. 
B. Hawk and bis people at Walnut 
Springs We reached that point by 

way of tlie Santa Fe and the Texas 

Central. chanitInR cars al Morxao 
But we were forty minutes late reach 
inff the latter place, and the Central 
left us alonx with a dozen otbera. Ilav- 
iiiff the afternoon before me the out
look was a triOe Kloomy until Rev. 
.Monyo Monk. Jr., railed me over the 
phone and said he would be at the 
depot in a few minutes. Bo he came 
and took me to the parsonaxe where 
we had pleasant rommunhw until 
Brother Hawk came over In his buicicy, 
a distance of clzht m.les. and convey
ed ns to our destination. Brother Monk 
is fililnff out bis second year. Montan 
Is a town of some nine hundred peo
ple. We have a very snod Church 
there in mnnection with one other 
point—makInff a half statkin of each. 
He has also done quite a Rood de.il of 
work in the country ronnd about, bold- 
Inff mertinffa and prearbinff to the 
waste places. He baa orffanlied one 
Chnrch and built a Rood house of wor
ship. He is a ffreat worker and quite 
a revivalist.

Walnnt Sprtnffs is a deltachtful rom- 
mnnlty. It has a population of two 
thousand. It to a thrifty place. The 
shops of the Texas Central are located 
there and they have a monthly pnv 
roll of f15.000. The country la Roml 
farmlnc section and much business to 
thrown Into the town from this source. 
We now have a Rood conffrcRatlnn 
them and an elenant house of worship 
—a framed and well completed stme 
lure It was bcRun seyerel years .aeo 
but a debt of several hundred doH "  i 
has been hanfftne over It until this 
rear It was sti paid off, the hon 
renovated and repainted, and otbi-r 
wise Improved. Brother Hawk Is a 
yonnff man. and this to his flrst year 
In the conference He to a (nwiu.-itr 
of Kroory and Henry OoBeffe. Vn. and 
he nisn took the theoloslcal coorse 
at the Vanderbilt He to a yery briRbt 
nnd promIsinR youi R man full of eney- 
RT .Tnd e-terprlse. nnd his people say 
he Is a flne preacher. He evidently 
hns a stron? hold npon them. He has 
an his '•oBecilon* np and to readv for 
conference He Is not only popular 
with his immediate people, hnt the 
vonnR people nnd especlanv the ra f 
road men am devoted to him He to 
nnmnrrled. hnt rooma at the pursonasr 
and hoards out. We enjoyed his f«l 
lowship very much and made the pur 
sonaffe beadqnarterw He to a Holston 
man and brother to Rev I> ■  Hawh.

I). O., of UnlvaraUy Church. Austin. He 
Is spiritual as well us studiotm aad 
•cbotorly. and nnieas all the aisiis fall, 
be has a bright future. All the people 
In the Chnrch and out of It am aaxious 
for hto miura Beat yaur.

Sunday morning hto house was pack
ed full of people, and It hns never 
iieen my pleatnm to preach to a mom 
serloua and attentive cimgregatlon. 
They am people of good Intelligeace 
and enterprise. This year they are 
paying their pastor tTiO. but It to In 
timated that next year. If he returaa. 
thay will mis# It to fSOO. At the close 
of the sermon, the beautiful house was 
set apart to the worship of God 
through the use ol our dedicatory cere 
moay. It was a solamn and an Im
pressive sonrice. We had with as 
Rev. W. V. Joaas, a soperannuate 
membar of tha coaferenre. and who 
has pmaebad all aver that countr> 
for yearn. He was pastor them soum- 
lime ago. and wa wem glad to have 
him lake part in the service 1 met a 
number of our maders and it was 
pleasant to receive their kind Rrert
lURs

In the allernouu wc druw utrr tu 
the home of Brother T. J. Morrlsoa. 
who. for many years, has been stand 
Ibr by the Church them and else 
where. He to now In hto ebebty-Ofth 
year and hto eyesight to very much 
Impaired. He was not able to attend 
the service, and this was regretted by 
all. Hr still loves the Charcii and 
her ministers, and he to bright la hto 
expr.-ience and topefni of the futun- 
He said the flrst vote he ever east as 
a yonuR man was for old Sam Huus 
Ion and he remembem him very pleas 
:«ntl>. Hr went through the war as a 
-uidier, and all his life he has been »  
prohibitlontol. I have not met a sweei 
'T spirit and a more amiable t'hris 
ilan gentlcnian la a loaR tlnw H* 
still has his .load wife and little .ilrl 
'o  read tbs .\dvorate to him. He pu' 
llOikt Into the new ebnreb bulMinx 
He impres ed me as a man ripe (or tb- 
slngdom There are others worth.i oi 
mention hut time and spare forbid M- 
visit was a deliRhtfnI one and 1 tms 
tt was a helpful nM- to that e\eelb-ni 
iHti munlty.

DEATH OF REV. T. T. BOOTH 

Itei T T BisMh an bnnnml snpi-r
.tnnnuted member of the Texas Coti 
ferencr died at the home of hto son 
in-law, Mr. B E .\rker. near Jarkson 
vine. October II need seventy year' 
Ills fiineml eerrlrr was roodacted by 
Rev. J T. Smith, assisted by Revs 
». W Lowe. R .A RnrmoRhy and B R 
Holloa

The annuuneameat of tha death of

thto yeaemhle man of Ood will toneb 
a lander spot la the hearu of thou 
sands of preachers and paople Uvlag 
within the bounds of tha Taxas Con 
ferenre For years be haa baon a 
familiar flgnm In that body, loved aad 
itonorrd by all. Ha was bom In Linn 
stone Couaty. Ala.. Angust 12. tM « 
was coaverted in hto aative county an 
der the ministry of Dawson Phelps In 
ISM. sad at once Jolacti Chnrch 
was Hreased to preach on the Rusk 
Circuit I* the East Texas Coafstenc. 
In under the Rev. L. P. Lively, 
was admitted oa trial la the East Tex 
aa Conference at Henderson, la 18;>. 
Bishop PngRett presiding; was or 
daln«d deacon at Palestine In 1873 b< 
Bishop Kavanaugb. and an elder b« 
the same Bishop In 1879 at Jacksoi> 
vllle He spent hto life In the confer 
once be flrst joined, aad hla labor 
were varied and abundant

With the exceiitlon of two year' 
when he lllled small stations, hto wbot< 
life In the ministry was glvea to cir 
entts and miasloa work and he wa- 
■me of the beet lypee of thto characKu 
of preacher. He poeseeeed the even 
geltotir apirtt to a large degree an< 
coaverslons followed hto labors. Hr 
also lookad after the material Interest' 
of bis charges and left a number of 
new ebureb buildings and parsonages 
In hto wake. He waa aubsuntlal and 
surressfnl In hto preaching abUlty 
and always rendered eflirlent aervln 
as a pastor. In parson he was tall and 
flne looking sad be had the appear 
ance of a man bora to command. He 
entered the Confederate service and 
made a faithful Mddler to the close o> 
tha war.

He was a sell-made man. haring had 
'carrely any school adrantages: but 
ha Improvad hto mind by reading and 
study until ha was Intelligent and well 
Informed. In l»i)C he took a superan 
nnate relation and since then he ha> 
lived quietly with hto children, sever 
al of whom survive him and arc do 
Ing wall. But hto work to done, and 
well done at that, and now he rests 
from hto labors.

A flUNOAV AT MILANO JUNCTION.
We spent Sunday morning of the 

West Texas Ctmfcreace at Milano 
Junction with Rev. G. W. Rllay and 
hto people. The object of my vtoi> 
wax to dedicate their new church. Ml 
lano Junctma Is situated at the later 
section of the Santa Pe and the L A 
O. N. Railroads, twenty-flve miles south 
of Taylor. It has a populatloa o. 
about live hundred qniet nnd orderly 
people. There are two Church organi 
lathms there— the Methodists aad 
Baptists. Our Churcb to not vary 
s lr o o R . having a memhershlp of a 
trifle over flfty; and for years they 
have worshiped In an old chnrch 
house Inadequate and out of date. But 
when Brother Riley went to the 
charge he besaa to cnitivate s«ntlmont 
In favor of a new edifice. Finally h- 
'i.iceeded In stirring his people i> 
make the effort It was a big under 
takin: inr them, but they went at it
•  Ith a will The result to that they 
now have a good framed structure 
Imllt at a coat of tllSO. all paid foi 
and In iinod • ondltioa. It to neat, com 
uMxlkoux and tasteful, and will sen’
• hri-e hundred people.

A uood • onsregatlon axs<-rabled 
take pari In the dedicatory sanrlei- 
Tne sermon was adapted to the o<
■ asioa and the whole service was In 
ki-eplnc with the hour. At the etose 
o. Ike *.-rtlce the ofllrial board pre 
-••nted the hnitse for dedirattnn sn<* 
followlnc our beanllful ceremony. th>- 
house was formellv set apart to Ih-- 
worship of God In ronneetion with 
the servire we admlntolered haplisn 
tc a sweet little baby. The whole 
tone of Ihe service was aptrltu.it and 
we trust good was aerompllsbed Wc 
met a number of the rceders of the 
Advorate nnd felt at home with them

Brother RUey is eloeing out hto
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Roots
Barks Herbs
Th.vt b.-»ve gre:>i medlrln.'il power, .ire 
raised In their highest rincieiM'y. for 
pwrlfylng uiid enrlihlng the blfesL .vs 
they are combined In Huud's tvirsa* 
parill;i.

4S.3M teslimonl.vls received by .vctu.il 
count In two ye.irs. lie sure to t.ike

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Oet It loiLiy In uso-vt ll'iitid form nr 

cborolaied t:il*lcta called Soraatabo*

third year on that work, and be Is pre 
paring matters for conference. He Is 
one of tbe substantial members of th< 
Texas Conference, having been a meui 
ber of It a long time. He has good 
ability and is capable of serving good 
charges. He preaches well and gives 
attention to tbe details of his work 
We bad a delightful day with him aii< 
found pleasure and help In bis fellow 
ship O. C. R.

ing the work of missions at borne and 
abroad. It will be a most important 
publication, and one that ought to be 
taken and read by our Church people 
generally

2^

since the beginning of work among 
the Japanese on the Pacific Coast 
there have been about 1,500 baptisms 
in tbe several Protestant Churches. Of 
Ihese, ;"80 were Methodists. 1000 Pres- 
h}-terians, 250 Congregatlonallsts. The 
Pacific Japanese Conference of tbe 
Methodist Episcoiial Church has or
ganized work in thirteen places In Cal
ifornia, one In Oregon, two In Colorado 
and three In Washington

The BiUe is Ike Best Reward It Paj-s Large Divideids

NOTES AND COMBfENTS
In our last Issue we copied a One ar 

tiele on “Who Shall Educate in the 
South Tt>day?“  from the iien of 
Charles C. Jarrel. but we filled to 
give the credit to our Sletbodist Quar
terly, by an oversight. It was copied 
from that splendid periodical and it 
was a magnlBcent contribution. So 
we hasten to give the proper credit to 
our Review.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Russell, of Mar
shall, will celebrate their silver wed
ding aaniversarv November 1 0 , aud 
we have received a beauiifully gotten 
ont card of Invitation to it. They were 
marrietl Novt-inber |0, 1885. and their 
twenty-fl'lb aLOlvcrsary flndu them In 
good health and happy. May they live 
many more years to be useful to the 
Chnrcb and a blessing to human
kind.

Tbe following delegates appointed 
by tbe Bishops in their recent meeting 
to represent Texas in the next Ecu- 
menieal Conference are as follows: 
Rev. S. R. Hay. Rev. If. A. Boaz, Rev. 
V. A. Godhey, Rev. G<-orge S. Sext'-n. 
Rev. D. W Carter and Dr R. S. Hyei. 
The conference will meet In Toronto. 
Canada. October 4'. 1911. Three of 
them are from the Central Conference, 
one from the West Texas, one from 
the Texas and one from tbe Border 
Mission Conference.

The Board of Tnistees of the Wes
leyan Christian Advocte for tbe South 
and North Georgia Conferences re
cently met in Atlanta and gave their 
hearty approval to tbe editorial work 
and business management of the pa
per, and they unanimously re-elected 
Dr. W. C. tovett, editor, and Rev. M 
J. Cofer. Business Manager. Dr. Lov
ett Is giving to his constituents one of 
the best of the many conference or 
gans that come to our table, and we 
congratulate the Georgians on bis re- 
election. Success to you Dr. Lovett

The Bible Reward Plan
DESIGNED BY ARTHUR S. MATHIS

for Securing and Maintaining Regular Attendance at Sunday School
and Church.

A distinct improvement over other systems and a combination of 
the best plans and methods for the recognition of the faithful pupil 
and worker in the Sunday School.

IT IS.
VERY PERSONAL

As It recognizes the faithfulness of the individual pupil evnn al
though others in the class are careless and indiflerent.
VERY EFFECTIVE

It brings the members to Sunday School every Sunday rain or 
shine instead of once in awhile.

It builds up the school. Over eight hundred superintendents now 
using iL

IT CONSISTS OF A SERIES OF BEAUTIFUL PINS.
These are to be given each nuarter to wear while working for the 

Bible. SiK'Cial circular explaining tlie Plan sent free.
SPLENDID BIBLES WITH CERTIFICATES.

These Bibles ore as near rierfect as we have seen. The certifl- 
oate in them contains an eight year record and they may be given at 
the end of one or two or three years of faithfulness. The Bible may 
be used without the pins if desired.

A ROLL OF HONOR.
To bo put on the w.-tll of the Sunday School Room and to contain 

the names and records of the faithful ones.
HANDSOME LITHOGRAPHED CERTIFICATES

Given to the members who earn them to frame and hang up at 
home.

Any part of the Plan can be used alone.

Smith & Lamar, 294 Commerce St. 
Dallas, - - Texas

On January I, 1911, the first numlier 
of "The Missionary Outlook" will be 
issned trom the Publishing Mouse 
Nashville, Tenn. This will be tbe con- 
solMated papers of our missionary de 
partment into one. It wilt take the 
place of Go Forward. Our Homes and 
the Woman's Missionary Advocate. In 
stead of having the three issued as 
heretofore, we will have the one en
larged and Improved and Oiled with 
the choicest variety of matter concem-

Blshop Hendrix, after expressing to 
the Board of Trust of Vanderbilt Uni- 
versity his utmost confldence in tbe 
righteousness of their position on the 
question of tbe^r difference of Judg 
nieiit with the General Conference, re- 
centiy tendered his resignation as 
Chairman of tbe board and as a mem
ber cf It. There was nothing else for 
the Bishop to do under tbe circum
stances but resign, since be had to 
choose between the Church and the 
board. It would have been wiser and 
better had be adopted this course at 
tbe meeting of the board last June 
when the action of the General Confer
ence was repudiated by that body. Bu'

CdI hrrr, fill in the lolloning and mail In us al onrr
SMITH & LAMAR. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Please send me at once, information, prices and testimonials 
of Bible Reward Plan.
............Bible Reward Pl.m Pins Number 7. 1 cent each

(One for each pupil to begin the F’lan )___
............Bibles, while paper without ref. $1.10...........
............Bibles. India paiier reference, $1.50............

Name......................................  Address... ............
School..............................  State........

J
having resigned, even at this late 
dale, it tends to put him in the right 
attitude toward the Chureh. even if 
his iudgment Is still with the board. 
With our Bishops, the Church must 
be first, anything else is incidental and 
secondary.

that source. Please send .vour 
amount to Brother T. S. Garrison. 
Timiison. at once, if you liaven’t al
ready sent it. and we will appreciate 
the favor. Respectfully,

B. C. ANDERSON. P. C

W h y  I s  I t  S o ?
Recently a good woman, wife and mother, ordered her Church pai>er 

stopped with the explanation that it was never read, and there was no 
use continuing IL yel in that same home there are five children whose 
rhararlers are forming; four members of the family have recently pro
fessed religion snd Joined the church.

Oh. w'hat an instrument of helpfulness in the forming of Christian 
character this pai>er mishi have l>een; bow It might have heli>ed that 
mother lo have developed In her children those ideals of noble manhood 
and womanhood that would have prepared them for the battle they are 
sure to hare to fight with sin along tbe highway of life.

"Ilul." says she. “ the pai<er was never n-ad "  Ah how sad to know— 
nevvT read, and what a contrast l>etw<-en this wife and mother and an
other whom I know, whose husliand is indifferent. This latter wife 
and mother is a lo.val member of the Rapt 1st rhurrh, and her loyalty Is 
not due alone to her love for God and his work (though this t>e supreme), 
but in a measure to her love for husband and children, and her determl- 
itaiiou to set a comet example b) fore them and to let her light so shine 
that they mav see and appreciate the fact that her "zeal no languor 
knows." for she takes the p.->sition. and correctly too. that lukewarmness 
ut>on her |«ri means coldness snd indifferenc.-' u)K>n the part of husband 
and rhiklri-n; hence she no .or allows little things to eome between her 
:ind her Sund.iy school snd church work; realizing (bat if she would pro- 
I>erly cultivate the lltth- vlnojard of which tho I ord has made her stew- 
anlesa, that she must be un and doing. "While It is c.xlled today"—she 
must not merely direct in her I ord's work l-ut lead it Not only sub 
scri^  for a tuper for them to road but rend it to them.

No wond-r the paper was never read, there was little time to read 
II. for Into that norne goes a state dally a' a cost of $9.n<i |M-r annum and 
ihe dally luiblislied In the little eity In which this good woman lives, at 
a cost of 8.-..**0 per year, both filled with negro fights, dog fights, prize 
fights, base twit etc., etc., all of which we would he better off never to 
have heard, and in addition several other papers and iieriodicals. some of 
which are good, but when all of which are read there surelv would lie no 
lime to rend anything else.

Will It be any wonder If the children of this home grow up with no 
love or respect for the paper eontalninr the messages of good cheer and 
love from God's peopleT Shall we not on Ihe contrary expect them *o 
have a fondness for Ihe sensational as found in 'he daily pri-ss. and will 
such a roo'ber ever ask her.self the question, "Why is It so"’

Temple. Tex
0. r . LE\nS.

Sui>erioiendent First Methodist Sunday School

Rev. G. M. Boyd, son of Rev. G. F. 
Boyd, who went to Brazil somclimt- 
ago to lalKir in that field, has been 
forced to return on account of the 111 
health of his wife and baby. He was 
transferred to tbe West Texas Confer 
ence and is now stationed at BeevilU- 
Bishop Lamimth, in the Nashville 
Christian .Advocate, recently spoke in 
most commendatory terms of the work 
of Brother Boyd, and we are confident 
that he will have a most successful 
year In his new charge. He is one of 
our best equipped young men, and as 
a preacher and a pastor he has a most 
promising future before him

A CORRECTION.
Your typesetter tampered rather 

recklessly with one of the adjectives 
I used In my recent notice of my 
Quarterly Conference. It being so 
near the time for receiving appoint
ments for the new year. I beg that a 
correction be made, and made promi
nent, at that. In describing Dr. Nelms' 
great sermon I did not say -'modesty 
of thought." tut "majesty of thought.” 

Abbott. Texas. M. A. TCRXER.

A CALL FOR THOSE INTERESTED.
lola, Texas, Nov. 2.—The church at 

Normangee. which was destroyed by 
wind during the aesslon of the l.nst 
Texas Conference, has been rebuilt, 
and we are very much In no^d of the 
money which was subscribed at that 
conference. Some of our people ad
vanced money without Interest, ex
pecting to soon get the same back out 
of the tubscriptlon fund, but up to 
date wa have received only $10fl from

K r r v iK \ i r % i .  r o x F K K R E V ir E  .a t

T O R O N T O .
Th#» fo llo w in g  bei-n appointed

by the Collejre o f  Bishops members o f 
Ihe Kcumonioal Con ference to meet In 
Toronto. Canada, Ootol»er 4-l*c. 1911. and 
have siirnihed their acceptance:
Bishop A, \V. W ilson . Baltim ore, Md. 
Bishop K, n. HendT'ix. Kansas C ity. Mo 
Bishop W. A. Candler. A tlanta. Ga. 
Bishop K. K. Moss. Nashville . Tenn. 
Bishop Collins Denny. Nashville . Tenn 
Bishop Joiin C. K llc o . Durham. N. C. 
Rev. II. A. Bnaz. Fort W orth . Texas. 
Rev. Samuel U. Hay. Fort W orth . Texas 
Dr. R o lw rt S. Hver. G ^orpetown. Texas 
Rev. V  A- Godbey. San .Xntonio, Texas. 
R ev  Gross A bxan der. Nashville . Tenn 
Hon. K. C, O’Uear. F ran k fort. Ky.
Rev. K. G. B. Mann. Lex ington . Ky. 
Rev. C. V. W . Darlin ffton. Huntlngrton 

W . Va.
Rev. J. R  D ickey, Oxford. Ga.
Mr. Asa G. Candler, Sr.. A tlanta. Ga 
R ev  W. N A insw orth , Macon. Ga.
Dr. If. N. Snyder. Spartanburir. S. C 
Rex*. I,. F. Beaty. Nash\*!lle. Tenn.
Rev. F. R. ChappiJI. Nashville . Tenn 
Rex*. T. X. Ix'ey. Nashville . Tenn.
Rex*. Geor$re S Sexton. I..oiiisx*nie. K y  
Rex*. R. E. Dickinson. Denx*er. Colo. 
Hon C. B. Ames, Oklahom a C ity . Ok. 
Mr. M oty T ic er . Muskoiroe. Ok 
Rex*. G. B. W lnton. Nashx*ille. Tenn. 
Hon. J. H. H lneman, A rkadelph ia. A rk 
Rex*. F. S. H Johnston. Fort Smith. A rk 
R ( X*. John M Moore. St. Fouls. Mo.
Rex*. S P. Cresap. St. Joseph. Mo.
Hon. T*ercy D. Maddin. Nashx'ille. Tenn 
Rev. T. C. Shuler. N  ishx*i1le, Tenn 
Rex*. J. R Cason. Tampa. Fla 
Rex*. W . J Youncr, Danx*ille. Va 
Rex*. S C. Hatcher. Richmond. Va 
Hon R- W. Peatross. Danx'ille. Va 
i\Tr. W. C. lx*ey. Fynchimr^r. Va.
R'»v. IT. M. DuBosr. Nashvilb '. Tenn 
Rex*. R A. Meek. N ew  Orleans. I>a 
Mr. J. R. Bingham. Carrollton . Miss 
Rex*. F rank lin  N. Park»'r. N ew  O rlean « 

Fa.
Mr H  H  W hite. A lexandria . Fa.
Rev. I'” J Prettx ’man. W ashin itton. P  

C
Rev. T. T. F lshltim e Roanoke. Va 
Ff»x*. R. P. H ow ell. laos Amreles. Cal. 
Rev. D. W . Carter. San Antonio. Texas 
T>r J'*hn J. T le e r t . W inchester. Ky. 
Rex*. N. F. Llnebaush. Oklahom a C ity  

Ok.
Mr. IT P. W illiam s. Charleston, S. C 
Rev. C. P. C illers. B ’ rm ineham . A la  
Hon. W . T. Sanders, .\thens. Ala 
Hon. T  D. Sanford. Opelika, A la 
Rex* W  C laOX’ett. A tlan ta . Ga.
R ev  W  F  T llle tt . N ashville . Tenn 
R e v  I  P  Martin. K n o x v ille  Tann
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Epworth League Department^
«V 9  W. TH0MAS901V.............EDlTOIt

Victor St.. Munvor Place. Datlaa
Texaa

AdSrcoa all commvalcatlona Intoa^* 
for thta departmont to tbo Loaauc Rdt- 
lor.

STATS LBAOirS CAMItST.
K. Rasadalo, Saa

U. Whalltis.
An-Proatdeat—A.

tonlo.
Pirat Vfco-PrcaldoBt—ft  

Jr., tfouaton.
Second Vice-President—Miss May Rich

ardson. Hamlin
Third VIce-PresIdont—Miss Jackie Mil

ler. San Antonio.
Fourth Vice-President—J. H. Bowman. 

Plano.
Secretary^!... R. Appleby. San Antonio. 
Treasurer—A B. Hardin. Denison. 
J u n i o r  Superintendent—Miss Annie 

Sells. Oranpe.
Rra Apent—Miss Dora Patterson. Waxa- 

hachls.

o r r i r a as o r  b o a r d  o r T «r s
President—Rev. J. E. Harrison. D. D 

San Antonio.
Vice-President—Rev. H. K  Boas. D. D 

Fort Worth.
Secretary—Rev. W. J. Johnson. Oalves- 

ton
Treasurer—Rev. S. C. Riddle, White- 

wrlpht.
Bondholder—Hon. C. C. Walsh. San An

tonio
+

9;*0 a. m—Reporta from Chaptera. 
10:00 a. m—Round Table dlacuialon 

ot F lnt Ocpariment, condurted by Mr. 
Robi. iletberlnxton. Dallae.

11:00 a. ID—Tbe Second Depart
ment. under direction of Mr. Wm. 
Campbell, Penlnon.

^:00 p. m—Derotlonal aenrlce. Re?. 
James T. Bainbridae.

5:15 t»- m—The Third Pepartroent, 
Mrs. E. M. Wisdom. Dallas.

3:00 p. m—The Fonrtta Department 
Miss Josephine Nobes, Dallas.

4:00 p. in—Junior l..eaaae Work, 
Miss Winnie SInwson. Fort Worth.

.’i:i>o p. m—The Leaane Secretary. 
Mr. J. Alfred Smith. Fort Worth.

5:13 p. ni—{..eaine Finances; How 
to Conduct Them. J. W. Rntlan, Den
ison.

5:30 p. til— Election of offleers. Re- 
liort.s of Committees.

a:*>o p. m— .Xnnlrersary of Board of 
Ednc.-iMon. a! Msllalleii Chnrch.

CHAPTERS FOR LEAGUERS 
REMEMBER.

ro

e.

.XIiidioK Chapter—John 15.
Bible Psalm— P.salm 119.
Charac ter Chapter—Job :9, 
CoiiraRp Chapter—Joshua 1. 
Pofsonal Ch.ipicr—C.alatlans 
Promise Chapter—John K.
Rest Chaoter—Hebrews 4.
Victory Chapter—John :0. 
Ilarksllders’ Chapter—Jeremiah 3. 
Sinners’ Chapter—Luke 19. 
Business Men’s

Sunday. Nov. 27.
0:1.5 p, m—Ejiwonh .Xnnlversary, 

at Malliilieii Church.
Adilre.ss—’”riie Leasiie Spirit." Mr 

C.us W. Thomasson.
■Xtldress—"Keady fop Service." Mr. 

ilr ile  \. Jaek. Ft. Worth.
.Xclilrc'ss—"Th*- l.eaaue Snceessful," 

Frank .len«en. Ft. Worth

OR. HARRISON’S LECTURE.

•Ministers' Chapter—Ezekiel 34. 
Sufferers’ Chapter—Isaiah 53. 
Teachers’ Chapter—Luke 6. 
Travelers’ Psalm—Psalm 131. 
Wives’ Chapter—Proverbs 31. 
Workers' Chapter—I Cor. 1.

—Exchange.
♦

THE NOBLEST LOVE.
There are many kinds of love, as many 

kinds of lizht,
.\ncl every kind of love inakc^ a slory 

in the niabt.
There Is love that stirs the heart, and 

love that Rives It rest;
But the love that leads life upward Is 

the noblest and the best.
—Henrv Van Dyke.

The Hoard of Trustees of the Texas 
Stat-s Kiiw'orth 1-eaaue has arranued 
with its Chairman. Rev. J. K. Harri
son n. n.. President of San .\n*onlo 
Female Cnileae. to deliver a special 
Ics iure ill the Interest of Epworth-by- 

Chapter—Proverbs the jjen. clitrinR the comtnR winter 
months, at such places as may he 
m-rceii ii|Miii iM-twcs-n the local Chap
ters and Dr. Harrison. ’The lecture Is 
entitled. "The Kukliix as I Knew 
Them." It treats of the followlne 
phasc*s; (11 Of the Civil Wap as seen 
by a live boy. (2) Of the black 
slave as loved by that boy. (3) Of 
the reeon St ruction period as experi
enced by that hoy. (4) Of the mys
terious kiiltux as known by that boy. 
Vtfraetive ndyerlisine matter Is fur
nished and any I..encne fortunate 
enoirnh to secure the services of l>r. 
Harrison mar c-onni itself especially 
favored. ’The Doctor's permanent ad
dress Is <»an .Xntonio. ’Texas

AaaeU Ju ly  1 1910
$882,494.64

Loans In Force O ve r
$4oo,ooaoo

The Standard Real Estate Loan Co.
•■CO— ATI O

L O A N S  M O N E Y  A T

5% IN T E R E S T  5%
To key or baiU loaes. Rasincss Properly, or la pay ok 
■arlgages ia nay good Iowa or cMy ia Ae UaMed SMca.

Not? cut ot Businen House below which was erected ty  this Com
pany at Threrkmorlon, Tosssk fsr Re?. M. K. Lillis. P. of Wooth- 
erfsrd District. Mr. IJttle, after rrrrl?la| his loon, opplled for sovoral 
moro cooirsels and Is advisina hi. frleods I# do likewise

••SAVING IS THE KEY TO SUCCESS
A MrlBA of Ifc  par dap will hup you n !!••• hum# Why nni 

mnh« th« atnrt tnAny? Mali pMtal card for appitcatloa blank la alth- 
ar of tha addraMM ylvan baloar and aama will ba promptly forwardod

The Standard Real Estate Loan Co.
S04-SOO Bcollerd Butldina. OALLAh. TEXAS.

R. YATES, fceaeral Apeal. 227 Liaz Raildiag. iaUas. Teias. •

LEAGUERS’ CONFERENCE CALLED.

A WOMAN’S SPHERE.
Thev talk about a woman’s sphere 

.Xs thciiizh it had a Lmit;

-Xs.<istant General Secretary, Rev. 
T. Marvin Ciil’ relh. of the Central Of
fice at X.ishriile. has issued a call for 
a Leailc-rs' Conference to be held In

TRIBUTE TO JNO. S. DAVIS. Texas In early days of tbe State's de 
wish to »u, a few words in the « 'e  hop^ to inert himlo Miy a hwoo sevnxae- see t w

_ . . . .  sweet dny on tbe banks of sweet
way of .1 tribute lo the pure life of .jei,v,rnnce. H P. BALLARD.
Rev. Jno <4, Davis. XVbc-n the cuun- El Paso, Texas
try was liiliily settled away bark in

that city d'lrinx tbe holidays. We are the year |sT4. I wet him for the ttrsi
There’s not a place In earth or heaven, herewith oiibll^im* flmther Culbrelh’s i  ̂ '*%T***T^*v ***^*^^ Ursl Nemod-
Ther.-’s not a task to mankind riven. UlHriy Church on Red

.viuK*l.il--n.i. X(iv
Therc-’s not a task to mankind ri?en. 
There’s not a blessinR or woe.
There’s not a whispered yes or no. 
There's not a life, or death or birth. 
That h.-.s a feather’s welsht of worth. 

Without a woman In it.
— E x ch an n e .

IS. :s
All»u*iurr*|iis’. \«?v. 27.
VitUHliii and U'lliard. tV<'. 3. I

TO MEET IN DALLAS.
The Lcasruera of our sister Metho

dism in what is known to them as 
the- Austin Conference, which confer-

call. with the hope that some of our .................... .
Texas people may avail themselves In Kills touiily. This was
of this opportunity to meet In a gener 'hen a jurt of the Lanc aster C ircu it.____
III conference with other workers. The I can truthfully say h« was one of the siar'and iinar.io,'*iiec is. n 
call follows: best men I have ever known. I lUed '•■>risriy. is . i;, i»

A Call to Laaddra. ‘1 J "  **'“ = '  ‘in lrw .Vn.;;: js ». i. r'*ay life; 1 knew every memlier of bu Ikird and l•uerl... Jan. I. 
Discusl.m with a lliulted number ot Inwlly. He was also one of tbe best Locesn un.i i*.in J.>n. Jan. ;.

I- iiclers In the Epworth Leaxue has all-round picachers I have ever known. "tin*
yielded the imtression that the time The InMuence be wielded over men's ’ ' j  Yl m ksskii.
Is ut h»ml when a leaders’ conference livce for Eood will never be known on 
oiizht to be railed. earth. He workiul and tolled as few

. , . . .V Xiishvlilr has been named as the men have done. I knew h.m when be
enee enihraecs the Iar---er part of the r„nvenient place for the meet- filled his place us a poorly-paid, hard-
State, wtll mrtt In annual ^sslon In -|-j,p Christmas holidays have worked Itinerant preacher, and spent
I .o .. ... n IS . “  ■ 1910. sueitested as the lies! season to several days of each week at work In

find a suitable time for the conference, his farm, tearbinx his boys to work.
Room and meals may he had for n ~ 

cost not rxreedlna $2 
many en.ses a rale 
cmI.

the city of Dallas, Nov. za-zi 
President Frank Jensen extends In lie- 
half of his orpanizatinn a most cor
dial invitation to our 1-eaxiier resi
dents In the city to be prc-senl. The 
editor of this department has been fa
vored with an Invitation to address 
the body. XV are xlvlnit 
with the prosrain as arransed 
oeea.slon. viz;
Program of the Twenty-Second An 

nusi Convention Austin Confer- 
ference Epworth League. Dal

las. Texas. November 25- 
27, 1910.

X a s lla  I t t s i r id  — f ir s t
Ikistr.*!*- ul II. \ov. IS. Zs 
Knilthvllb'. ut i« . .\uv. It. 
W. lds-rvllle, ul XV., Nciv ZS. ZT. 
Vl.inor. ut M. XiiV. Z*. Zv 
.VI* |i:li|e. at XI. IVc 2. 4. 
t.luln. ut K, m-c 4.

He vislit-d the pnor renter who lived xxvimur. at xv. lisr. i», n

■ cm ad.

$2 a day. and In In the little box boose on the pra.rle r,"’ ' ! '  *5* *1” ’’ *?
nf $1 c an be secnr- and down on tbe cD-ek. who felt that I ’.dimil.u.. ut *'..'|i.i.' iT 'i .* * ’ ’ ’ 

he was not able to dress himself aud l-icir.mue! at u ' lire, it.’ is 
r  Many b-aders will find It easy to pay family well euouxh lo go to Church. "• Jan. i

•*xjK»n>rH to Ihift ronf^rrar*. »ud prny*.*d wUii tbem nnd persnnded ' ' XV *iX*?k Vt r  !•** j i l l " - " 
Tor IB Others will he able to enlist lb « aid them to attend public worship, tdllna AiiMtin. at k  a . Jan/'. >.

Assiimment of

of their conference oranizatlons. them that they cnuld be rich in spirit 
either dtale nr IMstrirt Certainly a ual tbinss if they w> re poor In this 
way can lie found for the Interested world's xmids, many of whom went 
worker to rnme into the Churc h and prorpered and be

Now It Is very Important to hear '®®* »'»•>' •> niemliers of our Church 
from yon in rexard to this matter. *■* ■ man who eommaaded the es- 

Friday Afternoon, Tabernacle Church. Do the place and the lime suit you? respeit of all who knew
5:«b p. m.—Openlnx exercises eon- '*■>' f ' ” ' ^  counted aroon* Ihoiu- who »•« able to defend lb.

i l l  rertalnly lie present? XVIll you ««>clrlne of bis Church, but rarely ever 
do all vou can lo let some other pri-uc-bed nu thosi- lines, but rather 
stronx lu'asne workers know abont kl* time and talents to holdinz
tbe plan and nse your Influence to cot '•P '**e cross of Christ, preacblntc the 
a number to asree to rome to the imsearc bable riebes of the xospel of 
eonferenee.

Xt n latter date you will receive a 
priisiieet ns of the Workers’ Confer- 
<-nee. sho'xins the subjects to be dls- 
i iissed. and the names of the leaders.
Ill the meantime, any suxxestlnn yon

l “." 'u r»l Xl-.m<»rlul. at .Xuslln. Jan.
M.inehui u. ut XI , J.in. II, IX. 
f irs t  c’hurrb. at .Xuslln. Jan l(.
I'lilv- rsiiy I'liiireh. .Xuslln, Jun. IT

at )• I. J;in

l u s i i l ,  I steward w ill meet |n III,, 
t irsi .Meth-sllsi c’hureh. .Xustin. V 3s 
I III, .Vi-rsiiitier ZZ, l » l « .

N A T  R tlK.XH. f  K

dueled by President, 
dele crates.

Friday Night.
8:i)0 p. m—Lerturc by Bishop Dnvid 

H. Moore.
Saturday. November 26.

C;0d a. m—Sunrise Prayer-meetimr. 
Rev. R. O. Callahan pastor.

9:00 a. m—Devotlcvnnl servire Rev. 
.Tames T. Bainbridxe.

Pm*I.
e w  tw w  tskes a . w  aw e 

Ur- la  taUi Ikst m w  I .  hsarsids
V-w Xs’ s s-s U lus n-ssl'a SusunOtts 
tl ksi OMSil Baiw wsaUssIt Xw ils  • .u

'‘ Aitrrn. f lw ie u f t * .  h k li^
Ki-U aiM MPBl tCHu* fnere,

"V* .***• ecdUlls kM fa .UI.S,. HI' t »  rsw

-----  «u4iserlb*rs who desire the Advocate
the d 's-anllnued must aetlfy us at exalra- 

lion, either by letter or pnatal card 
inhsrw lse  Iki y w ill ‘ -  . -

Restful Sleep
comes lo peevish, wakeful children when 
washed with warm water and Glenn’s 
Sulphur Soap. Sold by all druggists.

the Son of tlod. He was a great re- 
vlyalist In the true sense of that term.
There are many places now where 
-zood, sironx Church orKanlzatlons cx 
1st. that he italhered up and orttanixed 

.......................... ..... f*’*' scaiteriul Xlithodlsts ia
may have to offer as to any feature n'-ighlo-rlM^ many years ago, but innsrwis* laiy wm be resBoasible for 
if the conference or of the proeram. would fail roe lo tell even n small rjinilnosiiee snd debt Incurred thereby

III l-e ibunkfiillv received •*•*’ XOvmI be did In bis day, bnt «dopi»4 tbe plan of roatlnuance at
—  he Is Kobe from earth The writer of * request and for tbe sccommodatlon nnc~rif "ann lae  writer OI of our sutwrrtbers. and Ibry la turn

th4-se lines felt a real pang of grief must protect us by observing the rule 
when he looked at the lines saying he wblrb stand* at the bead of the llrai 
was no more. oh. what a comfort he " "  *b» -twb.h page

’ •  '  was to yonng men trying to live a ‘ *   ̂ .
Allow two lev 1 iiuispnonfuls of imk I'hrisUan life* Few men have done To loosen paper from the boxed 

'ng powder lo each eupftil of flour border work than Jno 8. Davis lo s...«ded raisins, bold for a moment 
when eggs sre uned plant Methodism and Chrlsttanllv In over the stn«m of a fen kettle

J. M.XRXTX CrT.BRETH. 
.XHsIsiant General Secretary. 

Nushville, Tenn
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OOOaON AND JARREL DEBATE 
AGAIN.

I notice SD article in the Adrocate 
of October 17, 1910, written by Rev. 
\V. T. Kherrod. pastor of the Baptist 
fburt-h, replying to my account given 
of the Dodson and Jarrel debate in 
the Advocate of October 13. in bis 
article be denies that during bis itas- 
lorate here any attack on .Metho
dism or groundless assertions have 
been made by him concerning either 
the polity or doctrines of Methodism, 
and yet be arknowl<>dged in the pres
ence of three of the members of my 
Hoard of Stewards and one of his dea- 
cfMu that he said iHiblicly, standing 
in the baptistry of bis church, just 
before immersing a candidate: “ .\ll 
who have not U-en baptised in this 
way I immersion I have not been ba|>- 
tized at ali. or as Jesus was ba|>- 
tized:'* and at another time he said: 
"Tbe«- Metbodikts. I reckon, are good 
folks, but, poor things, have never 
been baptiz^.** Now, whether these 
ussertions, which he will not deny 
saying, are "groundless and attack 
Methodism” I am willing for any fair 
mind to decide. .\nd to show what 
my iH-opb-. repr<*n<*ntcd by my Board 
of Stewards, think of these asser
tions. I quote the lanquage they usid 
in a reply to a challenge for debate 
sent them by the deacons of Rev. 
Sherrod's Church. In their reply they 
Imy stewardsi said: “ Your pastor 
I Rev. ShemMit has preach«-d his doc- 
trim* time and again during the last 
sis months, and luis gone further and 
maile assert itHis imidicly conceniing 
our dfM'trine and our iiastor which we 
(^msider nothing short of an insult, 
both to the Southern Methodist 
Church and the local t'hurcb in |Kir- 
ll< ular."

Sigm-d to the above language wen* 
the nanus of every memlH*r of my 
Board of Stewards. These men art* 
caiMible of as much "faim< ss" and 
n present a |M*o|ile of as much "fair
ness” as ran bt* found anywhen*. and 
yet they not only consider these and 
other assertions he has made ground
less and an attack on Methodism, but 
mon*- an insult to their (Kistor, t<i 
Southern M<*thodism in general and 
to tht* is-latm Church in iiartirular. 
And. if you plt*ase. here is the cause 
of the (k*baie: This iiastor in a long 
Itinerant ministry has never before 
lM*en drlv<*n to the ni*e<*ssity of a d<*- 
inate. and thi*st* |K*opb* wert* so much 
■qqiosed to it they never would have 
const ntt*d if it could have been avoid
ed hoiiorably. Their first reply to 
the challenge said: "IKt*ming the 
Church of God of more iraiiortance 
than our itanicular views, and. be
lieving the servants of Christ ran ad
just all things by prayer, we. in the 
name of Christ, ask your board to 
im*«*t us in a prayer s«*rvice.”

To this effort of adjustnient with
out a debate came bark in i>art the 
ftdiow.ng: "We, deacons of the Bap
tist Church, accept your invitation to 
a prayc*r-mec*llng. but we will not com
promise our privileg)* in rt*gard to 
matters of our t'hurc-li interests. We 
are not willing to let matters rest as 
tbc*y now arc*.” A debate ibey asked 
for, and a dc*lK)te th<*y must bave. 
,\nd th)*y certainly did get it. Cor, 
wbih* my board are ncM basty. they 
wi*re in this instance*. When they 
saw nothing c*lse would do they wen* 
willing to accommodate them with a 
debate, and now that they have had 
it everybody bc*lieves Rc*v. Sb<*rn>d 
when he said in his article to the 
Advo(*ate: "We an* stitisllid with the* 
n*sults of the debate, and an* |H*rfcK*t- 
l> willing to let the public judge as 
to who won the victory."

And the* public judged, and it did 
IKK take long to do it. either; and 
fn»m what se*c*ms to lie the conse*n- 
sus of eqeinlon. Re*v. Slo-rrod and his 
lieople will "be* satisfied” not to bave

HEALTH
INSURANCE

TIm  m *  who hMurcs Ma We to
w lM  for hto faoilly.
Th* mmm wko lM «res  hto hsaNh 
to wtoa both for hto U m M j OAd

mother debate with the Methodists 
in a long, long time. He says: "Broth
er Dodson's conduct during the dc*- 
bate proved him to be a Christian 
ge ntleman.” Yes. Indeed, it did. He 
did not call the Baptists donkeys. 
c*ith«*r directly or indirectly, nor did 
he call the Baptist Church a harlot 
or the child of a harlot: but, with 
Bible in hand and irrefutable scrii*- 
ti.ral and logical argum<*nts, he pn^ 
s< nted the claims of .Methodism, and 
tl.ey swept like a cyclone, loo.

You have heard of the "calm aft
er the storm." This little wiggle 
Slid faint "pl<*a for fainiess’ is aliour 
ali we have heard. There is a migh- 
t.v calm. The y seem now willing to 
b*t matters rest as they are.

"Jarrel <*omes from learning's hall, 
.\ll Baptists do the same;

Iktdson is no scholar at all.
But he got there just the same.'

Oh, of course, they will be good 
now, C. A. EVANS, I’ . C.

lK*l>'on, Tt*xas.

MORE LIGHT.
Noting ".\ Plea for Justice” in the 

.\dvocate of October 27, I beg your 
indulgence fur a f«*w words. As pas
tor of D«*Lcon Mission, a resident of 
Ita*I.(-an and Moderator of said Dud- 
son-Jarrel debate, 1 hapiien to know 
a few of the facts-

lx*t me say, first of all. Brother Ev
ans did not misr<*prt*s<.*nt anything 
alKtut the controversy or debate in 
his letter published Ottober 13.

( I i The Baptist preacher he referred 
to and who answered his article said, 
ill iHiiimlk ot my wui k, so 1 am rel.ably 
inform'd, that "he reckoned the Meth
odists were Christians, but, i>our 
things, they had never b«*<*n baptizt-d.'
I do not know wh<*rein he found such 
statem* nts n>-cessary. He n*|>eated 
this with rmphasis to Brother Evans, 
and dared him to debate the question. 
This was done in Brother Evans 
house in the pr<*sence of witnesses.

12) Brother Dodson, I know, did 
not challenge anyliody until a slur
ring challenge had been passed up to 
the Methodists, and, in addition, state
ments made that "he would not say 
what be did, but noliody had a chance 
to answer him." You see about that 
first challenge rack.*t.

13) Dr. Jarn*l did indulge in slurs, 
tricks, abuse aud stage |K.*rformances. 
Une boy said, after a trick in which 
he, another Baptist pn*acher and their 
Voderator look part: "That looked 
like a vaudeville stunt to me.”

As to their b<*ing satisfied. 1 guess 
they are, for they are quite a good 
deal qui«*ter than they were.

Brother Dodson stayd clear of 
abuse* and slurs. However, he "deliv- 
er»*d the goods” to the entire satisfac
tion of our p<*opl<>, and as one result 
I baptized seven children the next 
Sunday at Ross Chap«.*l.

Personally I do nut believe in 
"siiutes" when they can be avoided, 
but this one was absolutely necessary, 
and did our cause great good.

Yours for truth in full.
ECSTACE P. SWINDALI,.

neI>*on, Texas.

tor. He refused to debate with me, 
and then attempted to crawfish out of 
the position in which bis own Board 
of Deacons bad already placed bis 
Church by saying that bis Church had 
authorized him to say that if the 
Methodist people wanted a debate the 
Baptists would meet them. After sev- 
(*ral days' consideration, and after 
they bad tried to s«*ttle the matter by 
other means, the Methodist stewards 
finally agreed to a debate. Brother 
Sherrod well knows that his Board c 
IX*acons sent the letter above men
tioned before I challenged him. 
he was so anxious about "fairness 
and "common justice,” why didn't he 
tell the whole truth while be was 
about it?

f. Dr. Jarrel did undoubtedly per- 
IM*inite a "stage performance.” He 
pretended that he had seen two 
I'leuchers (one a Baptist preacher, 
who was present.) "in a saloon it. 
l ullas.” The accused Baiitist preach- 
«*r and the Baptist .Moderator (both 
having been posted by Dr. Jarrel) de
manded pnKif of the charge. Dr. Jar- 
n I then said that he had seen them 
"near or 'by' a saloon in Dallas.' 
W h e r e u p o n  the accused Baptist 
jiieacher reidied: "Well, in that sense 
of the word, I was in' a saloon.' 
(My quotations may not give exact 
words, hut they do give exact sense.) 
The whole drama was intended to 
show that my claim that the Greek 
|ii'e|Kisition "en" sometimes meant 
"by.” was ridiculous: but 1 promptly 
referrt d the audience to Matthew .1::;4 
—Sw<*ar not at all: neither 'by' heav 
en.” etc., and sho-aed them that It 
would. ind<*t*d. b<* absurd to here trans
late the Grc-ek preposition "en" by the 
English “ in." lK*cause the man there 
refern d to was not “ in heav«*n." and 
might never be "in heaven" unless h<* 
became more careful about his lan
guage. This whole affair was a stage 
or (h<*atrieal performance. The Stu- 
d< n fs Standard Dictionary defines 
"tlie.itrieiil'' among other things, as 
"designed for show- or display;" “done 
for effi*ct." Dr. Jam 1 was not sin
cere and earnest in his accusation; 
it was done for effect; a regular stage 
|M*rformance.

With regard to the results of 
the debate the Methodists are entin*- 
ly satisfied (from what 1 hear) with 
what “ l.idd<l & Scott" and “ Web
ster” have to say concerning “bai)- 
ddzo" and “ baptize.”

I am sorry to trouble your readers 
with this article, but the demands oi 
truth, as well as justice to Brother 
Pivans, c-omiM-lled me to state these 
facts, that Brother Sherrod's incom
plete statement of the case might mis
lead no one. B. W. DODSO.N.

Cisco, Texas.
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“ A PLEA FOR FAIRNESS."
Noting an article with the above 

title in your issue of October 27, 1910. 
fiom Rev. W. T. Sherrod, pastor of 
the Baptist Church. DeL<*on, Texas, I 
rise to make a few remarks;

I. If 1 had said so much about 
"(ommon justic-c" and had put in such 
an <*amest "pica for fairness," it dot's 
seem to m<* that I would have told 
the whole truth instead of a pan 
t hereof.

Brother ShemHi has said things in 
pn-aching. and also in private conver
sation, which some Methodists con
sidered an attack on Methodism as 
such. I can see how Brother Sherrod 
might consider such statements re
ally necessary in order to corn>ctIy 
set fonh his views, but I bave known 
B a p t i s t  ministers who eamestl.f 
prt'ached their distinctive doctrines 
without making any obje-ctionable ref- 
erenc**s lo Methodism.

3. Brother Sherrod knows full well 
that the Baptist deacons made the first 
move toward this debate by sending a 
letter to the Methodist stewards, in 
whieh they said in substance: " I f  you 
Methodist stewards endorse your pas
tor. and the doctrinal sermons of Rev. 
B. W. Dodson, then you must either 
select a representative to debate these 
questions m-ith our representative or 
you must allow us to use your taber
nacle for several days in order to set 
forth our peculiar doctrines." I read 
this utimatura. which was delivered to 
the Methodist stew-ards Wednesday 
afternoon, September 21, 19I»). and 
that night, without having had an op- 
IK>rtunlty to consult the stewards. I 
publicly challenged the Baptist pas

OUR LEISURE HOURS.
A boy was employed in a lawyer's 

office, and he had the daily papers 
with which to amuse himself. He be
gan to study French, and became a 
fluent reader and writer of the lan
guage. He accomplished this by lay
ing aside the newspaper and taking 
up something not so amusing, but far 
more profitable.

A coachman was ofen obliged to 
wait long hours while his mistress 
made calls. He determined to im
prove his time. He found a small 
volume containing the Eclogue of Vir
gil. but could not read it; bo he pur
chased a I.atin grammar. Day by day 
he studied this, and finally mastered 
its intricacies. His mistress came up 
iH'hind him one day as he stood by the 
horses waiting for her, and asked him 
what be was so intently reading.

"Only a bit of Virgil, ma'am.”
"What! Do you road Latin?" she 

asked with surprise.
She mentioned this to her hus

band, who insisted that David should 
have a teacher to instruct him. In a 
short tim<* David became a learned 
man, and was for many years a useful 
and belov*>d minister of Scotland.

A boy was told to open and shut the 
gates to let the teams out of an iron

^Arn i<h  |7a  WASHINGTON. N. J W l  n iW  Onz lUlt « Cfrtu.-t

mine. Sometimes an hour would nass 
before the teams came, and this he 
used so well that there was scarcely 
any fact in history that escajw'd his 
attention. He began with a little book 
on English history, and having learned 
that thoroughly, he borrowed of a 
minister Goldsmith's "History of 
tJreece.” This good man became much 
interested in him and lent him books, 
and was often seen sitting by him on 
the log conversing with him about the 
people of ancient times.

Boys, it will pay you to use your 
leisure hours well.—Young Header.

Kerosene may be rt*moved by the 
use of fuller's earth. Cover the stain 
with a thick layer of hot fuller's earth 
and let it remain twenty-four hours.
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This Is m question that deserves the 

most careful consideration of both par
ent and son or daughter.

Have you thought of the advantages 
offered by Southwestern LTnlversIty?

Extensive and thorough courses, ex 
cellent faculty, desirable location, es 
tabllshed reputation, splendid library 
good laboratory and athletic facilities

Can you afford anything less?
For catalogue address
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W E E K  OF PR A Y E R .

Ttur uunual wevk of pruyvr M-rt ices 
which should have been observed th« 
tint week in October, was postponed 
until the third week on account of 
sickness In the homes of several of 
our members. The programs for each 
da.v were carried out as given In "Our 
Homes.'' 1 he papers on the different 
subjects were evidences of much 
prayer and thought, iilach leader put 
forth her best efforts to make her pro
gram good and Interesting.

The free will offering was good. Our 
pastor. Brother Vance, preached the 
annual sermon Sunday morning, and I 
believe every member of the society 
who heard him felt more determined 
to redouble her energies. At this serv
ice the offering was unusualiy good. 
Sunday afternoon the special program 
by the .VcEachem Brigade was car
ried out ip a most Interesting and 
helpful way Their offering was fl.Sti. 
Attendance for the entire week was 
reasonably giNxl. and those who at
tended know more of and aiipreciate 
better the work of the Home .Mission 
Society. Our hearts unanimously sent 
up the prayer:

bem. of Dayton; Prof. P. W. Horn, of 
Houston. Many Interesting talks and 
papers were given on the Laymen's 
.Movement. Home and Foreign Mis
sionary Societies. Sunday sehool and 
Rpworth l.eague work. Miss Cora 
Posey, conference organiser of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, 
organized a society of fifteen mem
bers. The people of Uberty feel won
derfully bli ssed by the gotid seed sown 
In their midst by these earnest worlt 
era. The meeting closed Sunday even
ing with an Impressive sermon preset 
cd by Rev. E. Payne, the pastor In 
charge PESSIR P.\RTI/>W. Sac

gram  in this shape will 
tractive souvenirs).

Koll Call Response—Our PInneors 
Three Pioneer Societies I short pa 

pars).
Little Stories—First Missionaries 
First Annual Meeting 
Other First Things of th« Woman s 

Foreign MIsslonaty Society
Discussion—Questions at the <-od of 

Chap. 1.
Press Department.

A MISSISSIPPI
ENTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Gresham, of a m o n . 
Miss.. Has a Few Facts to 

Tell Our Readers About 
Cardui.

FROM THE CORRESPONDING SEC 
RETARV OF THE W. F. M. %. 

NORTHWEST TEXAS CON
FERENCE.

“ Father, by tbia bleescd feeling. 
Dwell thyself In us. we pray:
We are waiting, thou art willing. 
Fill us with thyself today."

The offering, which amounted to 
132.56, goes with our prayers for Its 
success, to the Ruth Hargrove Insti
tute. MRS E. .N. HROWXI.NO,

Press Reporter.
Center, Texas

W. H. M. SOCIETY.
The Woman's Home .Mission Society 

of our little town held an open meet
ing Friday. October 28. This meeting 
was held with a threefold object in 
view. First, to enlighten some unin
terested ptople, and especially the 
women of our own and sister Churches 
on the workings and object of the 
Woman's Home Mission Society. \ 
program of music and an address on 
the Home Mission Sf>ciety was ren
dered. Our s.'Cond object, to raise 
money, was accomplished by each 
member of the society, and friends 
who desired to do so, pledged a dollar 
of her own earning, and in rhyme told 
how she made her dollar. .More than 
$30 was don.oted i ]  this way. Our 
third object was to organize a Wom
an's Foreign Mlnsionary Society, 
which was ably done, after a very in
teresting address on the subject by 
Mrs. W. W. Williams of Decatur.

The officers of the Woman's Foreign 
.Missionary Society are as follows: 
President, Mrs. J. R. Horton; first vice 
president, .Mrs. J. W. Roark: record
ing secretary. Mrs. Charles Medlin; 
corresponding secretary and treasurer, 
-Mra. W. L. Cornwell. The Home Mis
sion Society has a larger membership 
and Is more consecrated and In bet
ter working order tavn ever bt-fore 
in the history of the Ciurch.

MRS. W, L. rORNM’ELU 
Press Reporter.

Roanoke. Texas.

MISSION RALLY AT LIBERTY.

Readers of the woman's page wtli 
be clad. I am sure, to hear from MlS' 
.Tnhnnie Plersoi: who was appointed 
as mislonary to Korea. Inquiries con- 
eemlng her have eome to me from 
many parts of our eonferenee. In Au
gust, she started to her field of labor, 
roliig as far as San FYaneiseo, where 
she was taken sick and under the ad- 
vice of a physlelan she returned home 
and went to the Stanitnrium at Temple. 
She was operated on fi»r appendletils 
and call stones, the «erlonsness of 
her condition showing that her eaae 
was not given attention any too enrlv 
She cot on nleety and was able, a 
few days aco to return to Iht home at 
Hamilton 5»be writes me that she 
Is gaininc strength each day, and says. 
'•It has been such a comfoH to me to 
know that so many friend* and loveil 
ones were praying fOr me "  As soon 
as she Is able she will enter upe.n her 
work; but It may be some weeks, or 
perhaps months, before she Is antirely 
well.

In the meantime let us ramemlvr 
as a Conference So<’|etT, that she Is 
our missionary, whether patlentiv 
waiting for renewed health nr tn 
Korea at work; and It Is expected that 
every auxiliary shall pay the fnll 
amount pledged for her and onr 
other missionary who Is In Brarll

It Is a pleasure to announce that be
sides VIss Shelton, we hare another 
pfrl at the Training School, as a ft*r- 
elcn missionarv candidate--Miss Era 
KIVer. from Hamlin, who has gone 
with the endorsement o ' the egeen- 
tire offleers of our eonferenee. and 
with their promise to pav her scholar 
ship this rear Will not every anvil 
larv eonslder It a privilege to eon 
tribute to the schniarshin of the two 
cirls who have gone from our midst 
to the Training School to prepare for 
foreign missionarv work?

At an eveentlve meeting held aome 
weeks ago at .kmarlllo. It was decided 
that our offering during the Week of 
Prarer should be directed to the Sear- 
rltt ItlTde and Training School, l,et 
everv sociefv In the conference olv 
serve the season of praver and con 
trlhnte an offering, expressing the 
praise and thanksgiving that ought to 
he tn the heart of every woman tn 
»hls Christian land.

MRS MART E RCI.I/lCK

Again we wUb to n-mind the auxll 
lariM of the Importance of this de
partment. Your Second Vlc«-Pre»l- 
denta, who are » l* «  Preea Supcric 
tendenta. have the opportunity of sup
plying tbe Society with a fund of mis
sionary news of much value. Items 
of Interest may be gathered from 
secular papers and magaxlnes. as well 
as from the rvUgiuus literature with 
which we are so abundantly supplU-d 
-Missionary news pres*’nte<l to the si- 
• lety In an nttracflve wa;-—especially 
by tbe aid of the blackboard and 
home-made poaters will make ih- 
presa work of great service to the aux 
illary. Keep the work before the pub
lic by means of your bon.e paper*

Hand Book.

f)n October 28 to 3*> the Fifth Sun- 
nay Mlnsionary Rally met at Liberty, 
Texas, with the following able speak
ers present: .Miss Cora Posey of Indian 
I'reek: Rev. .>t. W Kerrnerer. Judg<- 
■I. n. Campbell, and Prof. Thos. Bright 
of Beaumont. Rev T. C!. Whitten, 
chairman of rally; .Mr. Albert laird. 
Mrs. John Simmons and Miss Bris-

NOVEMBER BULLETIN WOMAN’S 
FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIE 

T V . TEXAS CONFERENCE
Reading Course.
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The number of letters and report* 
r.-«-elved show that a great many nnx 
ill-ir'es are prenartng to take np ml- 
s'lm study The Pres* Superintend 
cut has sent our 175 Tear Books to 
'hose who witl study Western Womer 
in Eastern Lands. This Is a very en 
eoiiraglng sign, for when onr xromer. 
really studr the cnnditlona. no doubt 
the result win he more women and 
more moner for this xrork.

Msnv societies, hnwerer. have not 
ret taken up this work. We urge all 
such to write for the rear hooks, and 
get In the line of progress. Knowledge 
Is the kemote of progress, and we 
can not be elllrlent workers frw the 
Master until we become familiar 
with the conditions and need* of the 
mission fields

The followint siiegcstlon* msde hv 
•The Missionary PY1end“  might help 
some leaders In arranging a program;

Chapter 1—Western Women In 
Eastern T.jinds In this meeting the 
“mothers" should be tbe konored 
guests. Iy>ok np thos* who have been 
long-time memhera of the W. P. M. t.

Tbe Flower Ckrvanntheginm fpre

dend U> Mrs. A. L  .MAohali. K-li 
torial Secretary, Nashtllle. Tenn., for 
a copy of tbe new Hand IhHtk, Just 
Issued by tbe foreign dep.trtment of 
women's work. Anything you wish 
to know about tbe work at pres>-nt 
can be found In thU little lawk.

Press Superintendents will be great
ly aided in presenting tbe work to 
the societies by using tbe uiLsstunary 
pictures and mapa offered for sale by 
tbe Foreign Deparii-icni of the worn 
an'a work.

Mlasenary Advocate.
.After tbe first of January, IPtl. all 

ol the magazines publl.sbed by the 
Hoard of Mhtkijn* wiU l>e eombiued 
and one large magn/lne coteriug an 
departmenta will In- WminxI montbl). 
Why not subscrilM- ;cr the W->iuaii * 
.Missionary Advocate no*, and secure 
tb«* few remalntng nnuiiters lur tb|j- 
year, and also th<- nes niaxaz-ne 
when It comes out?

Yeung Ladles' Auaiharita.
The need of tbe young peoide in tbe 

W. F. M. 8. Is e-tdent. Tbe success 
of I to work depends m targ- us-asure 
in training the young women who 
must In time betume tbe leaders tp 
tbe work. Young women are need--d 
for missionary work at hoi-M- and 
abroad The work need* medical 
missionaries and teui-bers who are 
btted not only to teach, but to Im-s 
afler schools, orphaiuiges and to at 
lend to tbe sick and dying. A'oung 
women are needed to take up th- 
duties of President, gts-returv ami 
Treasurer In the auxlUarb-s. What 
are we doing to train the young la
dies? We have a niimlier ol ehil 
dren'a societies and a very fe-v young 
ladles' societies, but tbe uiajorily <-f 
of our Churches are lacking in both. 
It takes a long time to build up a 
character, and the work begun in tbe 
children's societies should be isin- 
tlDued with the young ladies. Where 
are the women wlllliic to lead In this 
great work?

Bemething New.
A mlsalonary lutdiee campaign 

which might be railed a Lay Woman’s 
MlBslonary Movement ha* been pro 
Jected by the Central Committee nt: 
L’alted Study, and will be entbuslas 
tlrally Inaugurated tn Seattle in tK-- 
tober. This Jubilee celebraitun U In 
honor of the Bftleth anniversary of 
wooian'a organized work for ib<* 
woman of foreign Inmls. and will be 
held la Thirty of tbe large*l ritles in 
the country, rnlmlnat.iig In a greni 
gathering In Nexr York Cli, tn in>. 
spring of 1911

Helps for Auailianes.
Many plans are tried by so< letle* 

to increase altendanie and interest. 
Hetow are a few suggest Ion* along 
this line

Divide the sotlety Into --Irries of 
five members each with a chairman 
Thc*e circles or band* are to pray for 
ea< h ether and to *e«iirr the attend 
anre of each member upon the meet 
log* of the nocteiv

One society ha* "win one member 
agreement where each member acre- ■ 
to get another to Join - I f  possible

Another soctelT has a Visiting Ci-m 
mittee tn visit net nnly the sick and 
■trangars. but any wo-nen who sbo-ild 
he members of tbe sneieiv—a «upp|v 
of literature is furtiKbed ibis mm 
mirtee for distrlbiittcn

Personal Manllen.

Clhiton. Mht.—"Thank* to Cardui." 
writes .Mrs. Lena Gresluni, of this place, 
*'l have been gteatly relieved."

" I  suffered for three vc.irs from female 
inflammatioa. and ha«f taken medicine 
from four aiftcrent physicians without 
much benefit

" I  have received mote benefit from 
seven bottles of Cardtti, tbin from all the 
phystcians."

Just try Cardui. Thai’s all we ask 
It speaks for itself. It has helped so 
many thousands, it must be able to 
helpyoo.

Trying Cardui won’t hurt you. It is 
sal;, harmless, gcnilc in aciMMi, and 
purely vegetable.

If yon are weak, tired, down and out, 
try Cardui.

If you are sick, misenible. and suffer 
from womanly pains, like headache, 
backache, dragging leehugs; pains m 
Side, arms, legs, etc.—try C-udut.

It is the medicine for all w omen.
It is the touic for you.
N R —WMV M.- LzAc*' Advtaan Ofpt. CkiP*>

M * d K ji 'C n .t :— un-» ,xT .-««,.| i> r.V .. at 
* r  ! I l-in  — s  ./'A. ' l l o a e T " -  ’ cal 

I m  V vB icA  ' scU  la tU ,m  w txipxA oa ngucsL

b-r mulb'r .Mr*. KB* Rogers, who 
will remain In Chln:v :or a year. For 
tto post lew- *c< k* Mis* Roger* bii 
been with her frb-iid* and relalirc- 
in Marlin MRS It r. .\ETTI.E< 
Conlereme -Siipf Work *n-l

Reading Conr*c

HABRIXD.
Wb.ttlngton-MrKiilgbt.—In the mad 

n»-«r Davidson. \'an/*indl County. 
Tex:.*. Xovemlier 3. 19l“ . al 3;2« p 
m.. .Mr. M. I,. Wbhtingion and Ml** 
Lizzie McKnisht. K«-v .1 F Kvereit 
offii ialiPz

Ju«llco-Havn»on.—On November 3. 
1 9 1 0 , In the County Clerk’s ofBre. ni 
Ft. Worth. Texas. Mr. W. D. Jnslie* 
and Ml»« Jsekie May Hana<ia, Rev 
Tbo.«. Reece oSli latlng.

Peltle-Hart.—In the County I ’lerk* 
I,nice at ‘*ort Worth. Texa*. on Octo 
N-r 3o. I9 lo. Mr. J. D. Peliie and Mi*» 
.Ada P*arl Hart. Rev. Thomas Reece 
• tllciatlnr.

Thwrult-t'ardw<-ll -In tb<- County 
Cb-rk's office al Fort AA'orih. Texas. 
UclotM-r 3''. .Mr. W. Y. Thw«-ni'
and Mta* Callte Max Cardwell, Rev 
Ihomu* Ri-eee officiating.

Pittman-Hale. —  In the County 
Clerk's office in Foh Worth, Texaa, oti 
October 3u. Mr. vA’alter E. Iffitman 
and Miss Marguerite Hale were united 
in marriage. Rev. Thomas Reec<- nfll 
ciating.

llaskln-i'arwm.- At the Court House 
on Oetober 3t>. Iblo. at Fort WoHh. 
Texas. Sherman Haskin and .Augusta 
Carson were united in marriage. Rev 
Thomas Reece offielatlng.
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North Texas Female 
College and Kidd-Key 

Conservatory
SHERMAN, TEXAS

THE KIDD-KEY GYMNASIUM.
One of the most important features 

of Kidd-Key Is Us gymnasium, and. 
with Miss Bilger at Its bead. It has 
become one of the larifest and most 
Interesiiiig detiartments In the college. 
There are alroadly one hundred and 
sixty-seven girls enrolled In ibis work. 
It Is quite a uoiheable fact that sev
eral teachers are also on the roll.

Various skipplu,:. runn.ng and walk
ing steps are tauirbt. Club swinging 
and free baud exercises are practiced 
witli great enthusiasm by the ad- 
vaneed classes. Dumb bells and 
wands are also u.ned. Quite a number 
of ropes and rin'.;s are suspended from 
Ibe celling and th<*se are always in 
demand. A piano is u*̂ eil during all 
of the exercises and in this way every 
Uiotion conforms to the perU-ct rhythm 
of the mush. This a;ipliration of 
music to physical movement develops 
the sense of rhythm and suggests the 
poetry of mollou.

The girls are divided Into classes 
of about forty each and are graded 
according to tbeir previous training.

The gymnssiuia itself is a large 
l•u.lding with many windows and 
doors, which furnish abundance of 
light and fresh air. It is indeed an 
ideal place for one to develop physi
cally. Tarents. in sending their daugn- 
ters off to school, should make the 
gymnasium one of their first consider
ations. as DO girl can afford to neg
lect physical training. In Kidd-Key 
the girls are taught by the very best 
methods and by the best teachers.

Aside from the gymnasium, but 
along alliletir lines, are several liasket 
ball and tennU clubs, also various 
other organizations for outdoor exer
cises. The course for the games are 
excellent. Many match games are 
played by the girls, the anllctpatioii 
of which gives zest and inspiration to 
those in training.

Notic-cable in the athletic and gym
nastic work at Kidd-Key Is Its con
servatism. Its value In the complete 
edu.'ation of girls Is lully re«-ognlzed. 
bni not over-estimated.

ANX.'kH KOOKY. Kditress

n ^ i^ r s ripp le upon the s illW re  o f their 
w ork  that en iarks o f  a  iran t o f har- 
iiiony. TheBe rakhI vrnmen h a v « o f  m, 
v e r ity  been the batokhone and main- 
FJay o f the Church. T h e ir  fa ith  hoa 
n e .a r fe lia red ; they have d«»ne m arvel- 
oue th iiiK* fo r  the Church. Qo<l has 
bit retd  my ow n life  ve ry  much alnc*- 
til* itrivll*!;*; uf workltur w ith  and f*»: 
(lu  tii cam e to  me th is year, i |U';iis«- 
:.:m f«»r hfs ffoodn?ea. and fur havinu 
Im iis^oi'lated w ith  such dear |h*o-

w ho alm» love him. and seek to 
kn«*w hip w ill  m ore and more.— Chas- 
L  iV a le r .

\ava*M»la 9tcall«»to.
W e have Just cloat'd a rev iva l inet't- 

inir at Navasota. In which Rev. C. T  
l  Ally. o f Cameron, did the preaebinK* 
Brother T a lly  is a fine rev iva l preach-

W e had a splendid m eetintf in the 
Church, and that la w hat w as needed 
Utore than anyth in g  else. W e made 
no at»ecial e ffo rt to  a « t  people to Join 
the Church. N ea rly  everybod y  In 
Navasota  belon^ta to the Church, but 
Th*- m eeting was a  g rea t stim ulus to 
the sp iritu a l l i fe  o f  the Church and 
« m iiiunity. T a l ly  is a new man In this 

CE*nference. but he Is. indeed, a  valu* 
aide addition, and the Church w ill 
:itak«‘ no m istake In pushing him fo r 
ward. l ie  is capable <»f tak in g  care 
o f anyth in g  w e have. I th ink 1 know  
w hat I uni ta lk in g  ut*out when 1 aay 
this «N>nditions in Church c irc les In 
-Vavasuta. not on ly in our Church, but 
in a ll tio* Churches, are as placid as
• >ne could desire. Xlany featu res o f
• ur re|H»rt at conferenc** w ill  Ik* v e ry  
g ra tiry in g . W e have had In many
• •|H-cts a good y^'ur. Th e rtnancos o f 

th< Church hav«* b*** n w e ll taken care 
of. The stew ards have iH>en punctual 
in M eetin g  m onthly the payni*-nt o f 
the sa laries  o f  both the pastor and 
presid ing elder. A ll the assessments 
«*f the con ference have b*'en met In 
fu ll, and w e w ill have some excess. 
W e W'atit to  m ake stHK’ lul mention o f
• f  our wtmi.tn's w ork . iHith in the W. 
r  M and W. If. M .StHrfeties, Both o f 
these societies hS%’*‘ l>een doubled ito 
!.'• iiilH-rshlp th is y**ar. The W. F. M. 
S«*4'i**ty has rals*d 1*^ S|*ecial on the 
.'•■lary o f  a m issionary. I*esides other 
niifkortant w ork. The wom en o f the 
l'o ii)«. Mi.«slon Society  have l>**en busy 
i* ith  their loca l w ork , fix in g  up the 
p.'tsonage. etc., buying some nice 
cb .ilrs and an art s«iuare fo r  the pas- 
t«*r ami a stove and other th ings fo r  
th*' kitchen. l-<et me m ention the fact

our I'hurcU pay ing  the expt nses 
 ̂ a young lady in one o f our fem ale 

i lieges. A lso, w e have assumed the 
I i< i paym ent <»n the new d is tric t par
sonage a t Navasota. am ounting to  S.WO. 
B to tlier IU»ylcs. the presid ing elder, 
it <-4 purchased a fin** p roperty  here fo r  
.( parsonage, and. by the w ay. there 
n* ver w as a m ore |N»pular presid ing
• t*it-r on any d is tr ic t than is K. M. 
i^'yl«*s on the H untsville , and th is is 
t.i> first year In the p resid ing eb ler- 
shtp. I have never r e c e iw d  as p<iStor 
a more court**ous treatm ent by any 
p* '*ple than 1 have received  by the 
|M .pie o f Navasota  gen era lly . It is. 
it deed, a line place to  live.->M . 1.. 
I . in d s e y .

Is tS it ScpsrtMSst sisir bs sSffsrtiMg asytSisf ysu want ts buy. m H sr txeSssts*
Tbs rats i i  T W O  C E N T S  A  W O R D . Ns advsrtissaisst U k rn  fsr Im s  tbas H  tssts CssS 

««!•( aesssisasy all srSsra.
Is A fw is f  cast sf a#vsrtisssi«st sasb 'sittal. «i|S sr susibte Is essnted as sss tssrd.
W s eassst bass aasasrs adSrsssid ts ss. ss ysur address Must apssar witS tbs a4vsrtlss«sat.
A ll sdvsrtissaMato la this SssartMsat Mill b« set ssifsrMly. Ns display sr blaeli-fassd typs 

« iN  bs useA.
espy fsr aSvsrtissMssti asst rsacb tbit eNcr by Satsrdsy ts iM srs tbsir isssrtiss.
W t bavs ssl isvsstifatsd tbs Mtrlts si aay pispssitiss sffsred is ttisss ssIs m s a  bat It is i 

tosSsd that sstbiat s f  a s i ........................................Sttsstisaabto ssiH rt shall appsar. Yap m u M aaks ysur s « s  traAss.

L. A. Kidd-Key. President. 

Rev. E. Spurlock. Dus. Mgr

lOTES n on  THE HELB
Oontlnttff*d from  Page  S

t»» hav* g iven  Br**ther Vuugh.ii* muu 
•.|M* o f  the Verv Im si men It h:iu ever 
t*een iii> privti* ge  to k iio iv ; a  giK*<; 
|*r«ACher. w ise and tACtfal. o f a r**- 
n iark .ib lv ‘ Wt* ! sp irit and b»vable dis- 
p4islllon. he gr- w  %ery *l*-ar to  me since 
my r«>nh*-« tl«m w ith  his w ork  Th** 
t'hurch «*ff;cUls and fii* iub*rs have m-cn 
most l«»yul to him In his iBn* >s. Th ey  
bought a to .iJ tIfu l lot til •••nI 's a« re.* 
uimI hav** prom ised to  s« •• the od  k**pi 
up sh*»ul«l his fa m ily  l*‘ :ive l,-»r»faster 
Th ey w ill |*.*y h i» sa la ry  in fu ll fo r  this 
> «ar. I am g lad  to te|H#rt. i *h», tii** c*»n- 
tract has I**-, n let f*»r the ere. th»n *»f 
a new church in laini*ast*r. l.umfM-r 
has iM-en urd* red. ami by th*> tim e this

read actual w ork  w il l  have iM-gun. 
T o  file th is is the flrsi s l ip  m a new 
fo rw ard  mov«*m* Ri fo r  this good fh u rrh  
which w ill  no .»n im»r* f«*r and !*• H 
•n the com ing y< ars than any in* nd*« r 
now ifream.’' M* tho*1lsm has not 
a gg res s iv e  In l^ n ca s te r  W** ha%*e as 
li»yal and devoted  a m em bership as 1 
h a re  ev e r  known, but th** <'h»irch h;*s 
lacked In enthusiasm  atol aggr* s«|v. 
n*ss an«l a d#*slr»* to m*»ve forw ard , 
as It m ight have had. and als«» should 
have had. Th e m< miH r.-*hip r* a lixe tht« 
and that Is a g.**H| sign. .«!». . I 
»»: r«»niing b* it* r things. I •• no r**.»* 
s«.n w hy our t 'h iirch  in th is pr»tt:. 
lit t le  tow n shouM not rank e«pj.il to 
any in influence and |»«»w. r. No fh u r . i 
has m ore loya l r»tfl**ial m*»mb*rs; n** 
rh u fch  In Texas has a more | .y.*i a*oi 
hard*w i»rk tng *«rp< ‘ d  >•' ‘Hg I - 
than the Kpw orth  lA ^ac :- «* 
ter numb*'rs .m io rg  li«* r  *M.n*rs t k * 
Sundxy-srho*»i |s wbb* iw.ik** under 
the v e ry  e flc len t •* rv-.** o f Un»ther 
**h:«rles W . N. wMon. th** sii|**Tint. tid- 
en* Th e W**man*« H«*ti * Mls!*i..n f̂ **- 
. . t y  Is u n tir ing  In ri* w ..-k . .a m av- 
• :f.c*nt iMxly *if * .'n>--'r*** 1 w*.rk* r«

NEW J U S T  ISSUED

HALLOWED
B. I. aiLaN MNKCY. •»
IN SHAPED NOTES

t.Ml ■OW  MTI imiMB
B ia a iv  c m u i k m x  w »m «  it

2 M r * 2ts. lOONMrSMft. fitzpoasiMfiMdatt
ti5 per H*. not pm ptd . . »e. per c-py by
lUterasii*# waiM is ‘ earwr iŝ u p«/*
m  MU.0H ft MM CO . Mm  Ytrk V CMcagi

• OtPCL tINOEfl.
My eboi« Ua>e to sl*so to rertvpls. Pastun will 

plssne arranja for arltitpr datsa aa auoo aa 
ient. W. O. WALTCKMIKK. Honey Uruvp. Tpsw

HELP WANTEO.
. W T  I X T E L l J i iE N T  P ER SO N  may ra m  ateatiy n- 

i*uai« (.*t>rr«upu«vUni{ for itrwspapera. Exienpttie uii- 
iMewMary. Atbirraa R̂EŜ k CuKiU^i’UN'UKNi'K 
Kl UEAl'. Waataustos. 1>. C.

4>ET A UETTEU PLAi'e—rmls Sasi la U»t cm- 
U*’>er. pay U hlpb and aurr; buurs Fhurt; pta***** 
liiBiaiimt: piusesiutta rcfutar; lacaUiua aab pay. 
ibi-iii>an.U 'if varaiMdrs rvery sioulti. all kln<b of 
i.k'aaatK a-trk pteryabrre: so lay-offs; n>» pull dp«h1- 
et. fxisituon PxluraUoB aufTlclmt. Ask fur Tr*e Bo«ik- 
Ip* SW. glvitis full partlcuUra and expItliiiiM uy 
uffn «d piwlU'iB or moooy tiack EARb lloPKINS. 
U axtuitsUiti. I*

U »m  PER MONTH paid Railway Mail Clerka. 
4'u.«tosu and Internal Krv«aue Eaploye». Thou 
MOdi of appoluimwita comlits. Spriuc examinau.m- 
p%erT«hwe. ('uai*hlns free. Write fur acbnliilr. 
KKWKLI.V I.NSTITITE, Uapc U-iy. UucltetPr. 
N V

now and then I fe e l lik e  put- 
t ug some o f m y rum bling U ioughts 
111 print, hoping thereby 1 m igh t per- 
• 'hu iicf drop a thought that w ill  com 
fo rt  some one. 1 know* w hat it Is to 
puudle around the edges am ong the 
i«*o|M*les and croak in g  fn ig s  o f doubt, 
tnd som etim es alm ost despair; yet 1 
iK-lieve there a re  b righ ter, sunnier 
paths and deeper depths into w*blch 
titMi's ch ildren can go  i f  they w ill cut 
th* shore lines and launch out Into 
these fields. Th e question that con 
cerns us is not so much w hat the other 
f* l lo w  is go in g  to do. but “ what am 
1. as an ind ividual, g o in g  to d o T ’ Th is 
<luestlon answ ered fo r  God and hunmn- 
ity  w'ill set th ings go in g , the n istory  
h im se lf or h erse lf to  help m ake this 
W ho w il l  <*arnestly and honestly p ledge 
«d w hich w ill  be in terestin g  to read, 
h is to iy ?  I f  you  are th in k in g  1 w ill 
stop.— H. C. Cobb.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

iKf.YTe liitylQS • i ŝno. writ# f>tr e»Ul'<c No. O- 
3J4. ib-'wutc tb# hca-itlful blsl>-<r*d# tbr
riaito with th« bis. oirllow tb« lovely Pslr-
Held pl«iH>. end many otbent. ibe rbotowt aelertloti 
>if tbe world’v frewt plsn<vt and player ptanoa. Prtrm 
flTiz to Terma $r> tnootbly upwanl.*. TUOS
• dMKlAN A RRO.S.. wbideaale office EUldA Floor 
Praeuxisn Bldf- I>xUaa. L. Sberwood SsblD. Man 
a<er.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

l*K i(l-f-X T IIE A 1 .T II without metlldiie. llheuma 
ti^nl. .Ncicautla. lleatUvlie. Backache. Eczema 
Cidiiiis. Kidney. Stomarh and Ik’wel Tr<Kibl«e cure>l 
i-y weAtim: K)ertn» iialvanlc KiulCfi. ma<te of cot>;>e:

-1 zinc Tateiit ii"W penditia .\«{enla wantcxl 
exeiTwIier- Tria l offer and pirtltniUr* free. Cure 
v«*u-v#lf then l>e my asent. T .  11. JO N E S . Invenio:. 
M.ii»iifacnirer. Athene, Texas.

lU lo T H E R  a'-Hilentally dlacotereid rant will eui* 
l» t h  tuhacc'i haHt a:»1 Indi^eptlmi. Gladly arod par- 
t}<*ulAr«. T .  It S TO K E S , Mohawk. FlnrtiU.

l A N f E U s  cured wiThent knife. 25 years' experi
ence; k'UAninteed lt.\KKR  C A M  KR I\ H R M .\ R Y  
with I»r. U iik . 413S Mala St.. optv>alTo WaaU>r<Mifc 
Ilc U l. F«»»t U '-n h . Texaa.

N U R S E R IE S .

P L.x .n t s  for »ale: 75c per Uki. 
prr I'tov H K O A O K m iT . Ua<le. Miaa.

TR E K S  r>r hL;:i-e*a>to native ourtery Ytock. Apply 
t > nalnvlew NuraerT A « x**! man waiite<l to szf- 
<leri «»n ahAre>i on Irrigated land. L  .N l».\LMO.N'T 
Pt<-rticf'»r. P;alfivle*r. Texa*.

I.a*jdiiur tarietlcH peach, apple, plum. pear, yrnpea 
fie*. cl»enies. aprimt*. -o*#*. rvertfreett and shad* 
tr»e<, O nle- tUrert from R l's K  I 'O f ’N T Y  N T 'R > E IIY  
n  K ratm-m . I*n*pr1et.»r. Hendera-'n. Texaa.

lions to sell, ask him to w ire  fo r  In
structions. I f  you can t g r l  ral**s from  
v**ur station, on any o f the short roads, 
huv to u junctional point ami then re 
buy O. T. H O TCH KISS.

Secretary

Ito.V WtAM.
U V have come to the close o f  a very 

e- . I ssfu l conf* rence year. W e  have 
•-ed about fo r ty  conversions and fifty  
.<r * sstons du ring tlie  year. W e  have 

-m ail m embership, but a m ore loya l 
• •t ««f iw oide cannot l»e found. W h ile  

• i : «  has b**«*n a  v e ry  pleasant year, 
has «ls<» been the busiest year o f 

life . W e have fou r appointm ents. 
.N'ot a  church bu ild in g on the w ork  
w h «n  w e cam e here. W e  have bu ilt 
three, and the drouth go t the other 
or.e W e  have Just flnished a  nice 
rtm reh here at Royston. w hich Is v a l
ued at ISOOA. W e are v e ry  proud o f 
It. as It ts the on ly  church In the 
tntrn. R rother G risw old . President o f 
^'tatl;ford C o llege , preached fo r  us last 
Sunday m orn ing and afternoon . Con- 
f« r* noe coll**etions are a ll in hand. The 
e l.tire  charge w ill  pay fo r  a ll pur- 
|H ses m ore than l* o  per member, and 
W e  are a ll poor fo lks, too. The peo- 
pb* have been kind to us here, and w ith  
the three new churches, the loya l 
ttieni7»ership and the plr.-isant surround- 
ii gs make th is one o f  the nicest lit t le  
rb a rg ts  In the conference. Thank the 
Lord fur b lessings.— i*. N U ye is . OcL 
t l

tnreeekeek.
Th is has been a prosperous year 

w ith  us at G roesberk  in many respects. 
W e have progressed grad u a lly  but 
surely, so that persona lly  I am w ell 
pi**ascd. W e  have severa l gr*-al. good 
i'.ym en here w’ ho do th ings w ithout 
m aking much noise. Th e women also 
tiave done a splendid w'ork in the Home 
an«l F ore ign  M issionary tf«x*ielies. In 
fa i't, th is Is a desirable, w ell-rounded 
eiiarge. Our rev iva l cam e a l it t le  late, 
but w e had a good m eeting; tiie  people 
say It w as about the best fur tifleen  
y«*ars. B rother J. tS. Huckattee did the 
pr*-aching. and he did it  w*-U. Brother 
R. 1>. L. K lll«»ugh . o f  Austin, led the 
sin gin g, and h** is a  spb-ndid leader. 
l..')Si. t»ut not least. w*e have liad a p re
sid ing elder, than whom %ve do not 
th ink there is a better in the connec
tion. and w e a re  v e ry  sorry  that this 
is not the beg inn ing  tii*- <iuadren- 
nium inst«*ad o f  the end.— Joseph ii 
I dson.

XOTICK .
Th*- Treasurer ’ s books o f the C en

tra l and N orth w est Texas Conferencos 
w ill  b«- exam ined at W axahachie.

S. B. S.VW YKUS. A ud ltor

.\pplicants fo r  adm ission on tr ia l or 
nadniisF lon, or w ho come from  other 
r*hiirch**s. w ill please meet the com- 
mitt**** in the Baraca room o f the F irst 
Methodist Churcli, Galveston. Tuesday 
n ight. Novem ber 29. at T o 'clock. A ll 
memlw-rs o f  the Com m ittee on A dm is
sions w ill please be pre.sent w ithout 
fa il. O. T. H O TCH K ISS,

Chairman

Rem em ber that w e have a new form  
o f blanks fo r  sta tis tica l reports this 
y*ar. L« t e v e ry  one w ho has a report 
o f tills kind to m ake be sure to get a 
r.^w blank O. T. H O TCH KISS.

Secretary

MNllla.
.\t the i.ast session o f  the Annual 

4**>nf*rence the |N>wers that be tran- 
se*n«l*-d th e ir bounds and in terfered  
»  .th the M<Hm and caused a  change 
U>tt ts a g ita t in g  the minds o f the 
t ; (.pb* at M ullin and Lom eta  as to 
trh *ther or n<»t they are go in g  to  have 
. d rv  yioon In th is drou thy d is tric t 

V .. h iv e  l**arn«‘d to w’atch the Moon.
T <1 Aorr*. say that a certa in  position  

;r«|i .it.-s dry  w eather, and others aay 
tt • «:in ie |H)4ttlon Indicates w et w eath -
• r W e tru «t that ss the change has 
!•« • n made ind Mulltn as a fu ll Moon

! •! I.om eta 's Moon U  “ fulling.** both 
w ill  rea lise showers o f  bless- 

't KP ind a grt*at ou tpouring o f the 
.'-'rtrit on the people. Rain  o r  shine, 
b r UP stand by our guns lik e  true and 
t ..*d  sotdb*rs. and th** position o f  the 
M«»«>np w ill be at the head o f  the ranks, 
b ttitiic th e ir sh im m ering rays fa ll upon 
th* fl* Id o f  battle, ready at a ll tim es 
t.i iirg*- the conquering forces o f  K in g  
|n;m.xnuel to ch arge  the breastw orks 

S.;i-in and sin and plant ui>on the 
►wins th ereo f the w h ite  fla g  o f peace 
■*tid h*»tineS8. I f  a ll w ho be long to 
•!j* Gh’irchea o f  the tw o  ch arget m-lll 
«b th * ir  leve l best a lon g  a ll lines o f 
t bristlan  a c t iv ity  the rv'Siilts m ill sur- 
p o s  anyth ing In the past h istory o f 

rb.*trg«-s. W ou ld to  God all South-
• -n Metho<llsm w ould a w ake fu lly  to 
ih* tr m-*»nderful possih lllties In Chris* 
J«v«i]i nnd prove to  the w orld  that a 
unltv'd fa ith  In our Cod w il l  rem ove 
iii«>iintAins and m ake men lo re  Co*! 
m**th a ll th e ir soul, mind and strength  
snd love  our neighbors as ourselves. 
I f  the few  land  som etim es ve ry  fem*i 
li* the d ierent Churches have succeed
ed in I 'r ln g ln g  the Church up to  Its 
present ststus. m*hat a change i f  ever> 
n em ber w ould do h it  or her r^ort th is 
rrm ln g  con ference year* W ho a s }^  
a t ie n *  Th e w rite r  Is com p srs tlve ly  a 
s trsn gsr os T sxss  soli, but not e  
pirangsr to grace My Some is here

Mlaiden.
Annual Con ference is here aga in , and 

by the tim e th is is read in the A d v o 
cate m-e w ill  be in C larendon a t our 
confvr*.-nce session. The A m a rillo  M is
sion m ill be reported fo r  its lirst tim e 
to the Annual Conference. W e have 
organ ised  fou r Churches— .Vorth Huch- 
anan Street, Houston Street, I'ntirlt* 
Cha|»el and Burch School House— re
ce iv in g  in a ll 228 members. O f this 
num biT 132 Joined on profession o f 
fa ith . €3 t r a n s f e r r e d  from  Po lk  
S treet and 33 cam e by certificate. Our 
present m em bership is 203. H ave bap
tized €6 adults and 21 babies. H ave 
had splendid rev iva ls  a ll o v e r  the 
ebarge, resu lting  In over 200 co n v e r 
sions. C o llec tions are a ll up In fu ll. 
H ave e x p e n d e d  fo r  a ll purposes. 
t25Co.8-‘*. Thus passes into h istory  the 
first year o f  the A m a rillo  Mission. 
Leonard Rea.

The cl:i.‘<s r.f the second yea r w ill 
pb'ase meet the Com m ittee o f Kxam - 
tnation at the Metho«!ist Kpiscopal 
4‘huroh. S-'vuth. in W ich ita  F.^lls. Tues 
day. Novemb«*r 23, at 9 a. m. Those 
w ho h iv e  tnk*n the course by corre- 
siHtndenc** an«I at <b*orgetown w ill 
I ‘b a sc  jTft your certiticat**s In the hand> 
x»f the t.<tmmittee on Tuesday.

U  P. S.MITH. Chairman

IF THE MANY It CUTTIHt TCETN.
IW w r «  to nm tSot old and well-tried m oM lz. N n  
Wiattow’t  tootaiat ty m s . for caildreo :eeitUos. It 
•miitaM tko etlld . oorteae tbo gum*. aU «7» aU  pxliu 
cures V lad  eollo sad to tSs reBodr for dtairaaea 

9 SH IS  a M i s .

AMMVAL C O N m K fC S  MOTICB.

CRNTRAI. TFXAS.

Th** clas.p o f  the th ird year w ill 
pl*-ase m« et the com m ittee at the place- 
appointed by the Com m ittee on Knter 
tainm ent at Wax.xhachie Tuesday. No- 
V* mS.-r 1 ". .at 1 a. m. \V W. MOSS.

$3.50 Recipe Cures  
Weak Kidneys, Free
R e I i t V t  s UHntry and Kidney 

Troublet. Backteht, Stralnln9 , 
Swelllnor etc.

N O R TH  TEX.AN CONFKRFNCTiL 
The class fo r  adm ission on tr ia l mrill 

m eet the com m ittee in the Methodist 
Church a t W ich ita  F a lls  Novem ber 22. 
at 2:30 p. nt

D. H. ASTON,
C. A. SPU AG INS .
T. H. M ORRIS.

(Committee

STOPS PAIN IN THE BLADDER. 
KIDNEYS AND BACK.

The com m ittee and class o f the fourth  
year m'ill please meet a t the Methodist 
t'hurch Tuesday. Novem ber 22, at 9 
a. m. The com m ittee cannot be re- 
sp4tnsible fo r  those m*ho fa il to be at 
th*- place and tim e Indicated.

I. W . C L A R K . Chairman

TR X A N  C O N FB R RN CE .

The roads tra ve rs in g  the te rr ito ry  o f 
our con ference have prom ised a rate 
o f one and one-th ird  fa re  to  G alveston 
fo r  our Annual Conference. T ickets  
w ill  be on sale Novem ber 2Stb and 
2t t̂h. and fo r  tra ins a rr iv in g  In G a l
veston on th# m orn ing o f the 3uth. 
Bmitad to raturn through Decamber 
•th  Aak yaur agen t a  fa w  daya ahaad. 
aad. I f  he has aot received  tnstruc-

WeuhtoX It to witSia • wtoS « r  to !• togl*
M M7 fODd'bru foftow to CiM m id ta s . dribSttaa
MrxlrJoa « r  too rraqtMDX g  v lo o ; tS* fww-
Sm J xod btoS -g-tae-btod  a rb w ; tiM tdlcbto sad 
M lto  In tb* iMfCft; ta* grawias Buarto wtokntoi 

ftgoto tto w to . y « lIo «  g l a ;  •iuasUb >»w»to 
twolieo to#Udr or tnaito; tog oroapo: uaaslunJ oSaft 
brtoth; titoploMiMto ood Uto doepeodtoCff f 

1 luTO ft rt<dto for tSoM trouUto tSot fwa «a »  
d^ptnd oa. ftsd If row wont lo a o to  • «oloR roM svy. 
fm i ocshl to vrito ftsd got • oeor g  IL  Moag 
dortm w w ld  (Sorgo jo u  |S.M  fuM for v r i l lM  tS*- 
proorriiHloa. tiw I  ta«o It  oad w ill to  gU d to toad 
It to Toa eaUiotr fro*. J im i droo oto a U m  Ufeo tM «  
O r a. S. Kotlofti^i. g - l t f  Luca Bulldlag. Dotfoit 
M lHi.. and I  v lU  ftaad U  by rotura w all la  a g laU  
tofologa. So you v tU  mo v to a  you g g  It. iNo 
ranpo gootaiaff ouly para. harmloM r io d lM . bat It 
too groa* Haallag aad paln-oonquorlag powor.

It  v tU  ggcaiy aSow Ito powor men ym  a n  H . »  
I  tMak you bad bgior m o  wM  t i  to wM kM i egay  
1 wuj Mad f M  a oigg foto- -you oau me H oad oup-

Our Copy- A  I  I  I  STONES. DYSPEPSIA 
'iBhte* Itul I LIVER.
Book on U n L L  Stomach and BoweisFR EE  Add rest Gauge no Bemedv Cô .22S GoarkaSP

hi.. Chicago. Ill Akk fer Book No
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O B I T O A I I E S MKV. UVMOLBY H ILL IA H O  V A l'«M A 5i.

rk« 4*:rwx? ->.:fttey*ee «•
tT'» A * Hit 178 .'T ilD

W * »  *••• ' AU »
r\;.# (kotlAAAtb

«* M « M')t 6 fmn «'!.'>«# •» AOVA*
•a ^  tv Ab* «(»• • '« A* I M  '• t O M  € • « !

BA»»4  U n — 9 f# o «»e  ATcoeAABf «llAVtf»rA. 
•aAu<«tlOM  ̂ vui Ant AA tAMftiNt !■

MM OlMtAAn OApATtn.'flt An^Mt AA^ M^rAM 
MAAl' I »  Aa I If AAM f(M « l ) l  b# lAAAf»A< tS AA-

• '• e tra  Cm  l a  ! ! •  CaAA A «  Iw ee tted . 
■xtrA eof»t«»A o f aap^V r«tAtAlAlttA AhttAarM# 

.-AA Aa  ^ > v a r ^  If ortlrfA*! w lifA  MasAArrlpI Ia 
•AAh m cA . 0TA AAOtA AAf AWAT.

t%  » K  J ,  T.
MO>% M %5I.

Un55«>Il wuM b orn  J u ly  17. IS$S; 
<1U»1 i tfiiilM  r  1-. a t Ih#* t aa I-
li* nc»* o f  hix uncb-. !(• v. U. W . Th i»tnA- 
^•>n. in iHilla.H, T* x .ih 11a Ia o v a a  a  
fu th v r. Mr. (••■o. \V. H ow m an . o f rtan «»» 
arnl u H ro tto 'r . J. K. K «»w m aii. o f  A t is -  
t in . w ith  a hosit o f  lov< «J on«-H. to  
riMOjrn hin «‘u r iy  dt ath . A i l  th a t m ed i- 
<a l s k i l l  c«oil4l *l«* wuA don«>. t»ut to  
n«* a v a i l ;  th*‘ <lrt*a«l d isvasA  t.vphoiti 

a l l  r> rio 'iiy . a iu l am l«l o u r  tAara 
«>ur d « a r  K us.ha'I I Ik k I*’ us aiHMl^bye and 
w*-nt hom e to  hoav»*n. T «» h is  fa i t h ' 
f i l l  4’ h r is t ia r i |*h>.nii iun. wh* ii qu*-*- 
l•••^«•d a b o u t hi.n sou l, h r ra id : *’ l  am  
r*a«J> to  )fo . i f  it  is ( r n r s  w ill.** I l ia  
ii.n t io 'r  |»t* 4 'ftltti h :iii to  til*' liAuvAnly 
b «o itr, ily iiu r  wh*-n h*> w a s  ab «o it tw o  
> < ir s  o f  IU4-. <-«>mniiuii)a h*-r l»ai>y I «*y 
in h »r  Ia s i hou rs to  h » r  s is tv r . .Miss 
J*«.vir Mi K a r lin : an«l fr**tn th .it d a y  un« 
t i l  h is 4|>ath he n iad r h is hom e w ith  
K* V. an «l M rs. IS. W .  Thorii|t'<«>n. t*» 
w h*»sr |>ar**ntal ca re  h is  m o th e r  an«l 
M .n t h.Ml io * n en tru s ted  sini**' the 
d »a th  o f  th e ir  |>ar* nts. flow* !• h<b rl.v 
ah«l lo v it iK iy  M iss  Jo.sl*> bMik <‘h aru e  o f  
t iiis  ni»»l li*'ri*'ss h «*y! W ith  w h a t sl»*» p- 
1* ss a n x ie ty  she w a trh e tl ov«-r h is In* 
tan t c r ii i  liu rin ic ih*- d .iy s  o f  h is he||)- 
|« >s }miv iii»i<«i! i*ariri»r fo r  h im  as  a 
ii id lo T  w o iib l, no W'**n*ier. d *u r  h*-arl» 
>••01 h ave  su fTered w h *n  th e  |*artin>c 
earner T in n . a s  tin- Im»>- Krevv up. am i 
H iiU e  ye t  a ch iM . h»* iia*l e r e p i v e r y  
e !es . ly  in to  tlu* h ea rts  o f  .\la>!itii.t an«i 
r - p p a  T»iek» a s  he w a s  w o n t t<» c a ll 
tln-.H*' tb a r  o n »s ; am i whi-n  IJn d h er 
'i ’ Inuiipson w ou ld  !;;•» •»ri h is  rou nd s to  
p i«a > h  iie w o iib l tak<* K u sse ll w ith  
iiln i. and  In* w io ib l s it !•* sid*> h im  In 
t ile  p u lp it . an*J as t in s  K ta iid  o ld  her** 
*»f tin- eiovH  w «»u ii  p r *a eh  o r  p ray  
lie W40i M  s ta m l i*y atn l lis ten . N*» 
*lo>ili| .11 f r y  itiiiHl tiiMt th*‘ tru th s  u t- 
t* r« «l in tl*e s*-rrio>ns and  p ra y e rs  o f  
li- is  Tiian o f  I*«mJ ti iil nn In t lin 't i 'e  «>ri 
th is  y**unu: l i f* ‘. w h ic h  ea u s*d  h is  fa ith  
to  t»e so  a< t lv * ' umJ r* .o ly  t*» tru s t 4i«H| 

f'O  e i ; i\ • lu-.HS ot past liils|ak*‘S w iie il  
the te s t in i; cam e m  h is  l«*ni; and t* 'ill- 
e iis  s 'lff* n i j i j  a m i *b a t li.  l i e  w a s  c*»n- 
v* r t « « l  a t an  * a r ly  au e .tnd .|oin<<l ih* 
.M* tloM list Kpis« iip .il I ’ tiuri h. S «o ith . a i.il 
W as a no iiiiM-r *>f s.itne a t h is  *leath  
i l l s  fa i th  in 4} im| a t th e  h f l  In o ir w a s  
io a i i t i fu i .  A l i i io i iu h  Kuss* 11 ha<l Is-en 
r*a ;*-«l . iw a y  fr*»ni id s  fa th e r  a m i n .i- 
riv i- horr.*-. he r> ta ln « «l id s  io v e  ft»r f.t- 
t io T  a iid  i•»v•'d on es  a t io»no*. and  w a s  
d evot* d to  a l l  th*' in te r* s ts  o f  both  
iooto  s. Ii.- WMS a lw a y s  so h ap p y am i 
«‘h e * 'r fiil w h en  h*' m :id*‘ h is v is it s  to  
tiiN fa t l ie r 's  h**me. Il•»w  w e  w i l l  a l l  
tiiiss ii im ! l i e  w a s  o f  in du stri*»u s h ab 
its. d u t ifu l am i oi»» d ien t. h a  boy
î : a  K m .It i«»ss t<» a  fatii*>r. bu t he.tven  
has K a ln>d !•>' )« *u r  l*»ss. d * a r  fa th e r , 
l ie  w a s  K ift e d  w ith  an  u n u su a lly  
i>riu lit m ind, a  w:n.H«»iiM‘ a n d  iia p p y  d ls - 
r<o<«iti«»ti at:*i an a t t r a e t iv r  |H rs «»n it lty . 
Just iia v it iK  a r r iv e d  a t th*- aice «»f 
tw e n r y - tw «»  y *a rs . K rad u atin ic  in la w  
tin- su tiitio  r l»«'f<»re h is *b :ith . t i ie  fu *  
lu r e  t*H«k* d b riK h t. I l i s  frt* n«ls w e re  
h K n in ; e\ery4»m- w*h*» k n ew  h im  love<l 
him . il*« w a s  pa-^^ionat* ly  fo m l o f  
• id b ire ti. and  tn* y t*»v id  him . l io w  w e  
w i l l  m iss h is  ch« e r y  v o ic e  an«l k in d ly  
m m is tra ti«»n s * Uh, h ow  w e  w i l l  a lt 
m iss  h im ' \ \ f  hn*l o u rs e lv e s  lis te n -  
inic fo r  h is f « »o t fa ll .  um l y e t  lie  c*»tiies 
not, And*l **ur tea rs  w e  w'ond* r w h y  
«*od  p * rm it te d  h is  yoiin tc l i f e  to  «co 
*mt. and  then  th** a n s w * 'r  ctin .es t«» 
ou r heart.*; 4lod d<e-th a l l  th in a s  w e l l ;  
he u n tlersta iid s . and  w ith  a t ru s t in g  
fa ith  In h im  * w h o  hath  trb -d  us and 
iM'UKht us w ith  h is o w n  p rec i«m s 
bl4HMl." w 4‘ l4Hik Up in ti»  h is  b lessed  
fa ce  an<l .«ay; " I  kn*»w  In W'ltorti I 
i ia v e  h e iii Veil, an d  am  persua4l4-d tha t 
iie is aid*- to  k> ep  t ii it w 'h ich I h ave 
1-4 mriiiti*-*! tint** h im  u n til lh .it  irrea t 
d a y  *’ A tn l s** W4* a re  i-4>mf«»rt4 il S om e 
4lay «*n yon  i»r iK iit sii4*re w e  e x p e c t  t4> 
c la s p  ii.tn4ls W 'ith K u ssc I au a in . fu r 
W in n  th e  la s t stitnm4»ns m in e  he sa b l: 

i am  r t a i iy ;  b-t no- k <*. pip<«. I ' l l  
s«M>n he w ith  m am m a in h ea v e n ."  .\n4l 
a n y  wit#* r»-a4l t i o s e  lin e s  wh4> k n e w  h is 
m*»lh* r w i l l  r* 'm em l*«T  h er tr iu rn p h an t 
*b .ith . am i ht»w she pruy*-4i fo r  h er 
Ic iity  h**y. th a t he iiiiK h t In- tra in e «l 
f»>r 4t(Hi an*l w ou h i me« t h er in Kb»ry . 
l-b  s.* th*> i.*»r4l fo r  a re liK i«*n  th a t  Kiv*-s 
us 4iyiuK K rareT  A llh*»U Kh  lluss*-!! ilb^ l 
In th e  bu*»yan(-y 4*f >-4>uth. w h en  th»* 
fu tu re  bH>k4 4| b r lK iif an*l w e  ex|>ee|**l 
h im  t4i w in  w*i>tldly h**n«»rs. y e t  w e 
hle.ss 4«o4| th a t w*- S4»rr4>w m*t a s  th ose  
w lth<»u i ho|M-. \V h lle  e a r th ly  la u re ls  
fa ili-il fr o m  h is br4»w. he has Im en 
cr«>W'ned w ith  th e  Im m o r te lle s  4»f irt«iry.

M KS. J. 11 H4>\V.MAX.

Rrv. H. H. Vauvhan. am honored 
member of the North Texas Conference, 
has passed out Into "the ureal hrisht* 
II4-SB." Ilis translatl«>n l«M*k place at 
la n4-aster. Texas. 4»ctobrr l« , Ills
funerA.1 w.is l.ir^ely alirnd4d. and It 
was easy io see that he was moutned. 
n**t only by his iinnie^llale family an4l 
the m4-ml»ers of the 4*hurrh of which 
he was |*ast4»r. but that the wli4*le l4>wn 
was deeply and slm-ert-ly nri* ved. 
Ilr4*iher VauKhan was lM»rii In Uxforti. 
I.ifayetle  County. Miss.. Kebruary J. 
t He was e4lu4-at4 4l at the tMnte
I niv4-rsity l*M-.tted in Ih il city. Ills 
father. Kev. W. <1 Vauuhau. was a 
ndnister In the Ctiml»«*rlaii4| rn-stiyt* rl- 
an Church. Ills mulh4 r's niai4i* n narm- 
Wiis Hunter, and she was d4scen4|ed 
fr**m .Melh4Hllst preuch«r s|i*ck. Th* 
sui»i**-i of this sketch W.IS reared In a 
Christian honir and had all the bene* 
his of Sund iy-s4*h*M>l and Church tram - 
itiK. The result was that he ma«le a 
public |>r«»fession of faith In Christ at 
the ien*b-r atre 4>f I* n years and it»ined 
tiic .M« th4>dist Kpis4-4»|»ul Church, ib*uth. 
In whb-h he lived, as layman an«l ntin- 
ist*-i-. a ronsist*-nt meioiN'r until the 
day of his lamented d*ath. He came 
t4* Texas wh*-n alMiut twenty y*ars uf 
ate*'. l«Katin*r In th** eastern portotn of 
the »4t.tle. where h*- taimht schiml un
til I'kT*. when he was licensed to 
pr«ach. and was ailmitled on irl.il the 
s.*m»‘ year In the tiast Texas C4*nfer*
* n«-e at its s4-ssb>n at i*rt»ckett IH--em- 
h* r 7. He was «»r*lained deacon at 
l*ii|.-Htirie l>4 4 4 iiiber 7. 1>*9. by ltish«*p 
Ii N. .\|4-Tyelr*‘. and w*as ordairtrd ebl- 
e.- ;it J:t4-ks**n vllle by Illsh4»p II. H 
Kav.intuxh I*»reml*er lx, |xx|. In 
h( transferre*! from th*- Kasi to th>- 
.Northwest Texas Confer* nee. In which 
hi* riniaineil unlit the fall *»t t>.*l.
wh*-n. hy Ih*- action «»f ihs *3eneral
4*4>nl*-ren4-*- **f that year, the trrrtlor>
in which he was Htati<»ne*l ln*tnif ctdeil 
t » the N*»rth Tex;is «%»nf» rence, he l»e- 
lumi- a m* rub* r of th.il Isely. in which 
li*- s«TV*4l with Kreat S* al .*nd etflcien« > 
until calii-ii to his ri ward. In l'*>J 
hi- W.IS m.irrted to .Miss M.try N Chari- 
(••n at \V«MMivilie. Texas. Six ehildr*-n 
w 4 r» lH*rn of this urii«»n. lwi> of wh«»m 
iii*4i in Infam y. I%»ur - UichanJ. Charl- 
ti-n. Ia*)a and lU'ttb*—>Ji>in lh* lr nioihrr 
In imiurnitiK the loss of the MimhI hus- 
i :in*l ariil father. Ilridh -r Nauirh.in 
WiiH i-4*ns4-i4»us l*» the l.ist. and <liid In 
ir?*at |H-a*-e. He left *‘thls testimony: 
tt.iii h* pie.ised 4*4m1 * |hs Irluinph.tnt 
*i*ath W'as not surprising to us who 
k .̂* w him h*'St. We kn* w that he was 
4,»4|'.h n-an. He was. In the truest mnse 
**r ilie term, a K* nib imm He was very 
tttktb'. He w.i:^ as coniiiiinir as a * hild. 
and tlie v*-ry S4»iil «»f kitoiness and si-lf- 
• ffa«-* im nt. In honor h*- alw.tys prr- 
f4-*r*4l others. Hr w.is well e4|iitppA*l 

than th** avi-raue pr*u«‘h«*r i>f 
hl^ firm - -bu t he lu-ver rush*'*l int4» ih*- 
Cm* liKbt n *r vaunt*-il his attainments 
in th*- f.u*.' *»f th*' w«*rbi. He w.is an 
if iclii»c* ni. -o jn*i. orih**«b»x preacher 
of the * uo!<t**-| a *o rd in a  to M* thiMlism.** 
lb- was no r.inl*T His endeavor w .»a 
t** "1.4.It Ho- Iron .in*l k*-* p Hi** ham- 
n.» r c****!." Tio- r * -• »it w .s i»iat his 
eN|Hri*ti4*- an*l Ms ministry w*-rv r*'icu- 
iar an«l cofi-^ist* nt. lb- liv* «l on a 
plan*- «if simple trust in Christ, w ith- 
*oit ilistrfirli«»n an*i without subtrar* 
Hon. An K ipllna «aUI **f his brother, 
so may it Im s.ild *»f *>ur as€u*mle«| 
i.rother "H>- h*-lil his p*'UCA and d:*l 
his work. an«l was n«»t afraid I** di> " 
In my h*art of hearts I say: re am  to 
his :ish*-s an*l rest lit h.-< s**iil.

JAMKS W. M II.U

"Tie  Bood is The Lifef t

Science ha» never gone beyond the ah<ne wmple 
statement of scripture. But it has illuminated that 
statement and given it a meaning ever broadening 
with the increasing breadth of knowledge. When 
the blood is “  bad ”  or impure it is lUM alone the 
hodv which suffers through disease. The brain is 
also cloiiJed. the mind and judgement are effected, 
and many an evil deed or impure thought may be 
directly traced to the impurity of the hiuud. 

fov/. blood atm be mode pore by tbe
mee a ! Dr. M eree'e Ootdem M edkal Dheoeery, 
h  enrkhea and parttiea tbe bkmd ib e re ^  
emriog, pim ples, btotebes. eroptioms and o th er adaneoma a tfe f  
lions, as €Ktema, le tte r, o r saH-rbeom . bh es and o th er mmmUea- 
tatkms o t Im p ort btoad.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, enlargcrd glands, open eating 
ulcers, or old s«>ri"«. the "Codilen .Medical Dssemery ”  has per- 
formeil the most marvelous curi-s. In cases of old sores, or open 
eating ulcers, it is well to appU to the open S4»r«-s Dr. Pierce’s .AH- 
Healing Salve, which piMcsses wonderful healing potency when 
used as an application In the sores in conjunction with the use of 
“ Golden Medical Discovery ”  as a hliMid cleansing constitutional 
treatment. If your druggist don’t happi-n to have the “ All-Hraf- 
ing Salve’ ’ in stiM'k. iimi ran easily pnicure it by inclosing fifty 
cents in |Mislage stamps to Dr. K.V. Pierre, filKf Main St., Buffalo, 
N. V., and it will come to you Iw return post. Most druggists 
keep it as well as the ** (iolden Medical Discovery.”

Vini rsn’t ailiir>l In arrrpf anv mriiia inr <4 ttm foiiihm  as a sub*
lie liw "’•J.g.JrB Mrili.'al I>isr<Brrrv.”  Mhirk is a mr.li.ine . »  KS.MSS COM*

r.r.iri.is, hatine a .-.mipltir li«i i 4  ingmlimts in plain F.ngli-h < « hs bunk* 
nrapprr. the same bring attrstr.l »s n im sl uiMlrr imth.

D i. Pien r ’s Pirasani PrIIrts trgulair ami iniiirnralr sSnmaeh. liver and bnweh.

>u>i:>.|IV - Mr. Ch.irl.'S .U >«..r»l.jr was  
l*«*i II In \\ .iy*iiinut**n 4***iiniy, iVx.i**. In 
I ' **H. aitsl w.*» i)*-arly bfi> >>-ara *»lsi. 
lb- w.iA marriiU ii» MIaa M K  i4tok* l> 

pt»-mlM r 1*4. an«l t*» tb**lr un»4*u
w*r* l»**rn tlv*- l»oyA ami bv«* iclrU. Tw*» 
K-rl« un*l i»nr lM»y pr*«-*-4j*«| Uim tt> Uiv 
A'mnI b4ii*l. «lyma in in in n o . Ha nraa 
« «*nv*'ri( *1 aitU ioln«-4l tbr «*tiurcH In 
t *'*'•*. un*J»-r lb*' mtniAiry of U*-v. J. \V. 
K* liry. at a • amp-m* rtlmt. ItVsiiic thi* 
vi*Ml*-r p«>rlb>n of lk«* tiuMr *»n IIia 
l.«»r*i A aIsIa. anti thiA ym r. in an Aarly 
I i***-lliins naA ri't InitiiAtl anti matiA a 
cl* an A«v*-rp by faith whllt* in p**rf»ci 
bsaiih. H** waA wi-ll th4>annt of in tho 
Pprinn Ibsint-h rommanlly. whAr** n>* 
livtil. nnil b»v*U blA ptAathar an«| lh«* 
..I »«K-iaH«*n of rv*itfs*»uA |KuplA. H r waa 
burl**! with Imth Ohurvh an*l MaAonfc 
l.4sn«»rA Ilia family U*|M-n«l«ti turn
ft»r t'V* ry aUvivr in Hh* tltymrAiii- «ia* 
lb  A «| hikiiir. Aut'h waa th* ir rvA|M-« t 
an*l r**nut|i-ncA. y r l ha Uavra  two 
Airtmac. hotslr b«>ya t«> carr for kia 
|4*UAt b**IU. onr of iht-m a m m ibar of 
Ih* .M>'thmiiAi I'hurch. Th«*rv waa 
I'Oihlnic t*M* n*M*«| lo  Ulvitla w iiii Iha 
«*bur* b. and r»|M-4 tally hia pras*ch*-r. 
It*’ »**tiusl cohAi’ioua of hla approac-h- 
It If rii«l na A4N»n aa tak* n. but vluntf 
4sn l*» llfv anfl hla lovrd onts to tli«*

.’<HV .*<a**r*4l Io th#- mamory of Ha.i -
Inirn J Siiy. wh«* *b |>art*-(| thlA Ufa t>c* 
t* l**T J.". ill hl.H h*»m*‘ itrv*-ii mlb'A
po'ith of til* ti*.\n of HaAk*-ll. T» x iia . 
l:i**ih>'r .'<hy waa l»*»rn In Ja.tpor r*»«in- 
ty. 41.1. 84-pt*.mls*-r |. ixi:>. ||«* w.»a 
f.»nv*-rt*-4| an*l Join*-*! thr M*-iho4lt»t 
Kpi.-*4*piil i'hurrh S*»>ith. wh*n nln** 
t*-* n yt-ara of ajf** Tn«> > ara la irr  
h* wa*t niiirri*-ti !*> Mlaa Taliila Hamll* 
l«*n In 1^93 thAm cum** tt» Trxaa an*l 
bMat*-i| In thA town of 4%»man*-hr. 
S* \*n v>-arA th rrru ftrr th* y r*-m*»v*ti to 
HiiHk*']l Tuunly. whAPA ihry livr«l un
til ilia ii**ath. Hrnthrr Hby waa a >l**lh- 
*M|i<«t 4tf thf *»IU a*’ho**l; llvt-tl .in AXrm- 
pl.iry rhrlrtflan. 4Ji*‘4| aa h<’ liv* *t. .in«t. 
whib' th** t*hurrh haa t*»itt «»n*- of h**r 
ni4».Ht b»yul 4»ftiri.ila ami the communi
ty «»n»- of Ita m4»itt hon*»r«4| an*i r*-a)>**ct- 
• «l ritlzona. y«*t oitr Ioha Ia irr»-at naln 
t«i hini. Hr waa laid to pr>*l In the 
Irilb'W fVm«*trry. In th** town uf H.ih- 
k> II. thrpA to await th*- rraurr*** tn»n 
of the Juat; un*t 4»u«J icrunt lh.it Ihr 
l**vintf. patirnt wife. th«- tl* \ot«*d t hil- 
«ir»-n ami all kind frb-n*la and b»VA«t 
••n* *• Will* ni'nfa1rr*-d m* kln*lly to hliti 
In hia laat aickn4-aa may naVA p irt In 
that final rraurrActton. Hla |*aHt«sr.

O. M. s\UI>I»MjN.

I*i>t. Ilia homr waa a plraaaM  plac# 
a. at*d th*-fu r h ia n tlK h b o ra  a n d  fr irn d a .

|*t«a«brr waa a a«>uicni nurat Aurru v 
n*»t fur him aa thoi*A who kiv«* nu koi**.

b»vi t| on* a. When ibnl la  ̂ la  
N*- nt.sk* th all thlritfa w* It, . t i l  *«*mA 
«l.»y y * i  n.ay «*» t«* him if, lik - hi o. 
>**u ar • wiiiinu t*» fortcivr. mi*I *1 s-r*** 
b> b*- furici\*n. t*unlihu«iu«iy r«-n«*w- 
itiK y«»iir i>l*-«Jaa and cuvmant wtih 
tb*d. all w ill ba fur tha b«'iil. Yuur 
pualur, J. T. IHMJKA

>l|«>a taium, daunbtvr uf 
f «  R. and Ivn J. Surialn. waa tasm .\u 
a UP I !•*, I»9.s. at Uibtuwn. Jack Coun 
ty, Trxaa. It was nrar this placa ahr 
•lis-*l It* ptrmlM-r 20, 191*4 t<hA was hap
pily c*»nVArt*d to a S ivb »t’a lov** at 
III*- ra r ly  aSA of trn yrara. Her d**nth 
I . m** aft* r an Itlm-aa *»f auttia sixty 
da>a. .\ll that b»vin«e li.itid** could ilo 
V Mf> sb»n«*. but to n*» avail. T br faith
ful iMiatman came with hla ahininn 
« irw  arr4Hia the myailc riv«*r and ralb-d  
for laiura. and would m»t Iw a*-nt aw ay  
w.lhoul her. tsuura waa a devutAA of 
h**fiiA, of a aunny di-|*«»«ition, a An** 
a|*«-« Im* n of younn wumanhMMl, well 
ls.vorr«t in iMMiy and mind, and a lov- 
Inn and btvable character, dhe waa  
t* nd* r ami affrclbtnatc to parenta and 
bti»ih*-ra and frleiida. fthe luvrd her 
Kl.urvh. and waa faithful to lia at-rv- 
kia . kbr waa w**ll aware uf the fact 
H at aha wuiibl a*M»n pn*a aw ay to her 
r* ward. Oath*-rlnic her frlenda and 
bsv**«| unea about hrr bedaide and In 
a mual remarkablA way n.«va to *arh  nn 
uAPurancA of h**r ncc« ptunca with her 
la*rd. To you, d« ar l^renta. I would  
AMy: tH> nut w*-  ̂p for hrr aa thoae who 
huvi* no hop*', w a  km>w that w h in  the 
n.lAt of hla life ahall have rolt**d aw ay  
w r ahall ai e hrr la an rdnb'aa day. Her 
pi*ator, G. I*. K IC il

Gibtown. Trxaa.

T r n n .— On Aunuat 1. a little
brlahi-*-y* *1 bat*y l»*>y came lni*> tha 
h**nir «»f .Mp. an*l Mrs. O. W. Tubb. He 
wriA th*- prill*- an*l tluriinK *»f thrir 
h*.Trta. Hut the anK»-Ia crav*-*! hla pure 
spirit litnonK th*-ir happy throng, ao. 
isn 4H-rotisr 191*4, the liviit-winped  
h*-r)v«-nly aiiK*’l.x came ailently In and 
l»**re llltl • I.**** Oliver'a aw erl aptrit
aw  iy. lb- had aufr»r*-d much f*»r the 
luat {M*v* n «laya. Ail that bivr*! ones, 
kind frf*n<I.H an*l u faithful phyaiclan 
C4*ubt do waa 4b»n*'. but H ihI. who d4>- 
*-th nil Hiinua wt-ll. aai*!: "Kiioui(h. my 
llttl** J*-W4-l; corn** up hluher.'* H r |a 
K« n*-, but w*‘ know where to And him 
in th*» r*-il»n.H of th** anic«*H. Hrother 
4'lark. th*- puator. h* 1*1 the funrrnl 
*1* rvl4-*‘. ;in*l w** labl him awuy In th** 
Sam-o 4Vni4-t*-ry t«» await the rraiirrrc- 
tion m*»rn. Iro**k up, d*-.'ir papa and
mariinia an*l tw<» little alatcra; l«Ae 
Hlivrr’a littlr hand ia bri-koninK you 
to come. Farrw**ll. awrrt hni*e, for 
AWhil*-: we w ill meet you wher** no 
farrw4-IIa are e%’er aaid. and where 
I4.rtimr la .n o  niort. One who lovon 
the little oneac

OLLIB MAC tCARBOROlOH

HKNTON. —  Slater Ib-ulah Benton
4n*-*> Hlanaburyi waa l»orn in T»-xaa 
S*f*frmlH*r 13. 1X7 ;̂ dl*»l at Hprinuer, 
4>kl:i.. k* ptfml*er 191*4. i«hr w ar
ii'iirrie*! t4> .Mr. K. Ib*nt«»n in tiecern-
i»* r. ]>f4|. and to thla union two chil
dren w rr.' lM»rn Sh** ituve h*-r h**iirt 
t«» 4bMl at the aire of f«»urtren yeara 
and Join**d Iha .Mrth*Ml|Ht Kplre**t*al 
4*hurch. >t*»uth. sn«l llv*-«l m d«-V4>i*-«l
Hhrtatiun life until called home to her 
reward. Thoa** who knew her kna*r
her to be A b»vlnn. t**n«lrr mother, a 
b*yal w ife and a true, consecrated oerv- 
i»nf of 0 *m|. She never boaated of hrr 
rhrlstlanlty, but liv*-d ea* h day ao 
fh.it the world knew that ahe hail 
t»* en with Jraua. May the l^frd’s rich- 
eat Meaalnaa reat upon her bereaved 
hiiahan*! and chibiren. an4l may her 
ir*Mlly life ever Inaplre them to purer 
and holier Uvea, ao th it they may 
meet her in the laml where th** aea of 
life ia ealm, and where the panics of 
4|**ath never enter. B. B. Il.\l«l-.

Randolph. Texa.a.

t*.\l,HOt X. Mrs. s\nn i*alhoun w.io 
iM-rn In H« nry t*ounty, t*.t.. May 3x. 
Ix jl. ami departed this life H* plain- 
Im r 39, 191*4. When a mere child ah# 
m«*v*d with h* r |«ariOta into Hart la 
« ’**uniy. tia., an*l there, at the nne «>f 
thirteen y« ara. ahe >dn*d the Metho- 
dint Kpla*u|Hil Khur* h, A*Milh. In whl*-h 
t’huri’h a liA  a|uni a BIa of j*iv aod A A rv -  
be. At th>’ aa*' of tw*-ni>-f*»ur years 
ah*- Waa marri*-d to i*.«lvlii t*allioun 
.ind m*»v*d with him to TallM*t i'ounty. 
41.I., wti*-rv ahe a|**-nt thtity >eara of h**r 
life, and re.ired a family *sf nthA chil
dren. «*nly t**ur 4»f wh«»in survive her.

r In h*-r life ahe n>«»v»d t*» l*tant 
4'tt>-. Kla., with bar family, and t ^  re 
h* r huaiMtid ditd P'rom that city aha 
t-arite to TemptA. Tasaa. over eiiciitAen 
>* .ira Mtfo. and a|>* nt the r* nminder of 
li«-r Ilf*- In the honiA of her aotta. two  
of wh**m llva In this city. Hiater i*al- 
h«*un waa a atmple. unpretentious, 
faithful <»1<1 Methodist saint. Her 
M.*m*»ry w ill remain anionic us like 
au»-*-t inc* nae. Hhe cam*- Up In the 
di4)s of the old-faahloned camp-meet- 
Irus. an*l believed In m rellnlon that 
>«*.i c«*iil«l f*'Al and kn«»w. H«m»a beau
tiful itiy WA w ill no to her and onva 
n.t*rA w«>rahlp with her where that in
ti i.iiMr.tbla m ultitude ahuula. 'U lo rv !  
Hb*ry*'* R. |». n il l 'L P iR .

W il«Lli< —  .Mary I'aryleA W illla  b**e 
Im bbal was borh 8*ptambAr 13. 1%43. 
h*ur Mount I'lenaant, Titua Countir. 
T« xas. and waa married to A. F  W il
lis In IMS. To this union were hom  
hve r lr ls  nnd two boys ttister W lllts  
piofram-d reiinion thirty-alx yearn affu 
and Joined the Freabyterlan Church 
with her husband, but later united 
with the Methodist t'hurch Her hua- 
l*and. who won n Mexican tVar veteran, 
d b d  In 1XS4 fthe Was meek and mod
est. and every one was b«-r friend. She 
di*d suddenly nt the home o f A. F. 
W illis, her Min. whose home was bar 
home, fthe had many tin»es eapresaed 
Herstlf as ready to die Her ir^vateat 
irofium«nt Is the lives of her 4*hlldren. 
who are a ll relinlous We laid her 
hffdy In the Pioneer O m etery  October 
53. I » l#  W  T  JoNPIk, P  C

RitHK. —  This community has been 
vlsH*-«l by the death annel an*| the In
fant daunhl*-r o f A. «*. and Netty R*»oe. 
tta**l t mvinlhs and .*» days, was taken. 
Katy was a tine child, but «»nly bu*lded 
on earth to blo*im In h*av*n Father, 
mother. Wi * p not; )ou  kn*»w where to 
t>n«l Katy. Mhe Is In heaven. 4 4n|y be 
reatly to meet that darllnn where there 
w ill he no |iartlnii P'rb-nds. brothers 
and sist* rs. we* p not; she Is with the 
anmls. MU.*I A l>. HK.VNIAO.N.

tlalnesvllle. Texas.
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BE* ABSUBPTIOI MEINOB.

nK.V.ni.RT. —  Mrn. M.^lllda
tn. 'v Itrvwer) .va, lK>rn In <-|ny C u»n .
ty. M ar-h  l<t, I M . ;  w,ia niar>
ri* *i to c. r  iii.w rii ju n "  i4" t 
ll..r huah:in'i dl.'il •trt*»h.r 22. 14*.*. and 
.he marrt*‘d J. U. Heaeley May 11. I4e*. 
t*he waa the mother of riKht chtdrvn. 
Hve of Whom are llv in c  ttiater llaai- 
ley profeeaed reiinion In ehlldhood and 
loined the Methodl.t Rptiieopni Church, 
ttoiith. and ronttnii*-d a faithful mem.
to. r and true Chri.tlan till Auiru.t 231
1it|h. Hhe died n . ahe had lived— truat- 
Ing In J „ u a  T h , end waa peneeful. 
W e hop, to moot hor tn th , brinht bo- 
yond. J B. UL'KBR.

KKROI-MOM. —  R R  rergu ion  w a , 
born July 4. 1,74. In DvKalb County. 
Ala., and on Ocinhvr I, 1*1*. In C »- 
nanehe. T .aa ,. Ihrough Ih , portal w , 
ta ll death, the aplrit o f our beloved 
brother went home to Uo<L He w a , 
born In a Chrlaliaa home, and tn early 
ehlldhood waa ronverled and iutned the 
Melh.allat i*hun h. but nt the age o f 
Iw .n ty-one he rame to Texaa and for 
mveral year, he w a , out uf duty and 
the Church But In hla Ian  alrhnrw 
he made peare with Chat calling hi, 
loved one, to h i, bedald, and aahing 
them to meet him la heavea. II# 
leave, a w lf*. oae boy. a motlwr. oao 
brother, two alater, i.a4 other rota, 
l iv e ,  and n hrmi o f friend,. W ,ep  nat. 
luted one,; be eanaot retura to yoa. 
hut yon ran go to him. w her, ther, 
w ill b « no m or, oIckneM or doaih. 
■|h» w riter conducted the funeral aore. 
Ic , at the old preitdergaat Cemetery, 
at mdney. nrln|.er I. Id * .  -Rlenaed 
are the dead whirh die In the t.ord 
fiom  henceforth; yea. aalth tbe Rpirit 
that they may rent from their labora. 
bad their w ork , do follow  chem. H it 
(-• to r . A K. T fR J fR T

I f  yaa aaVor from hloedlag. Iteblag. 
bliad or protruding Ptlea. M ad m# yoar 
addroaa and 1 w ill toll you a «w  ta aura 
yuurM if a l hoia, by tha now abaorp. 
iloa IrM Iaw L I. aad w ill ala# M ad M aw  
of thla honia iroalaMOi freo for u ia l. 
with r,foronceo from your own luaallty 
If reouMteg. Im awdlaia rollot aad par* 
m aaeai cu r, OMured. dead aa moaoy. 
Pol 1,11  o iaars of laia W rit , to*
day la  M ra M. Bwmawrs. Boa II7. goatb•me -
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><TK\VAItT. lC«*lM-ri T a y io r  S tfw art. 
«̂>n oC M ary J. w.«t* l»orn IH*-

c tm b vr zs, in laidti*-. M«».. and
lerrw  to  ntanhiMMl un«l«*r tliv car** «>f a 
A’ ltrla lia ii m other—«*n«- o ( <f«Mri* l»e»t 
i ( ! f t «  to  th is w ot Id li«* H'UA h.i|>|*iiy 
iitarried In la>r«‘na. T« x.is. N«*\'(‘ iiit>«‘ r 
22. to  Miss l.ilh** Ma<> W illiam s
m July, lIHiy. and <-*inv«>ri*-d to DS<>d. at 
w hich tim e hr unll*-d w ith  lh<- M*‘ tli«> 
disc Church. H r mas •iM|itoy«d us u 
h takrinan on a frriictit tra in  on tli ■ 
M., K . A  T. Itallmray. un*l itti th<- r v n i*  
Init o f  Oct«»lM*r 2 ,̂ IM**. mas kii«>* kv*l 
«>ft o f  his tra in  !•> u iu r and his to-u*l 
mas crush«*d: kilU*d instantly, o n  o c *  
tolM'r 2$ m«■ la id Ills r«*nialns to  rr>t. 
H r  Iravca a m'id«»w*il moiii«*r. a l»M*k<'U- 
h«art«>d mrlf«*. u thr«*r->*ar ol«l s«»n and 
a l(»na list «*f fr l* ‘n*ls a iol r< lativ«*s 
ro iro w  o v tT  his unrx}H i t**d and iitt* 
t in ir ly  4*nd. Antonir his lust s ta tn io 'iit  
as hr le ft  h*»mr. h** said to  his mil* .

1 am ready to  k **. i f  1 uni k ilr ld  m •* 
tallmray a<cld«*nt.’ ' \V** l'•*rnnlrnd th* 
tom fo rlIn K  W ord o f « om1. the |»rutiils«-*« 
and a lso the H oly  2<|drlt. *»ur i*otnf«»rt- 
« r  O u idr and la-a<l* r, t«> a ll thrs«- Im • 
r ra v rd  and hrok* n hrurts. ta t us iio-ri 
our lo v rd  onrs in th r hoin*- o f  the 
h ir s t  H. It. H K N ieV . IMst«»r

lo irrna . Trsas.

C AKLIRLI-:.— \V. C. C arlis le  vrss lu.ri. 
at Rylvan  O rovr. A la.. Ju ly  zs. Is la . 
W hrn  t la h t  years <*f a a r  hr nii>vrd m’ ltn 
his purrnts to  t*old RpriiiKS. T« xas. In 
January, ISAZ. H«-rr hr isrrm* to  man* 
IommI. m ovim r to  TarkinKt«*n 1‘ralrl** 
iv t o b r r  l i ,  H97. wh**ro h* liv *d  until 
his death. H e w as m arri«d  N<»vrinl>rr 
1*. l>e^. |o Miss C «irn rlla  iloss«*tt. and 
d l«d  A ucust 21, 191S. itro th rr  Carlisl** 
w as a v «mh1 Christian , a true cltlxen in 
r t r r y  Sense o f  the w ord, a loya l friend, 
a kind and ac*-ontni(*datinK nei»chl»or. 
a du tifu l son, a lo v in a  and d**votrd hus* 
hand. H r w as a man whom  his neiKh* 
t>ors said mas a  u«»*mJ man. and surely 
I l l s  Is the Kr«‘a trs t riilo tty  that ran 
l»r K ild  o f  any on*-. W e know  that 
|:roth*-r C arlis le  is m*itli the unirels. 
th*- pure and k *mhJ. in that hrlKht. beau
tifu l «-rlestial < it>* iK-yond the ski<*s 
T o  the brok**n*hrurl**<i. d**v*»t«-d m'lfr, 
the sad and dis«‘onsotate ni*»th**r. hroth* 
rrs  and frirn<ts me woul«l say ; W « * p  
tiol as th*MM> w ho have no li*»|»e. fo i 
you cun m*'*‘ t >our l*»vrti 4»nr by and 
hy. when th«* sii»rm s «»f l i fe  slia ll hav*- 
b low n  over. In that li**usr n*»t mad*- 
m'ltb hands eterna l In the heavens. 
«*t»d's W«»r*l says ' My uraee Is su ffi*  
e ient fo r  th***.‘‘ May lii** H o ly  Spirit 
eom f(»rt y«>u In th is sail. «lark hour.

S WllJhiN*. Castor

l iC N D R IX .— On Septem ber 1. ISIO. 
Ilrother W ya tt, o f  Canadian, and the 
HTifer. w ith  re la tives  and many friends 
and ni-iahlHtrs. iruth*>r4*d at the pars«>n- 
i»c*- in OIttsier to pay the last sad t r ib 
al* o f  n-spect and love  to  the true and 
iov ina  m*if.- «.f **ur |i;istor at that pluoo. 
ItM itlor .\. V. Hetnirix. Si.strr Ilen- 
•irix. m b**s,« inuid4*it name m*.as llm m ra 
<*r«-uu. the <lauKht«-r o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
S W. <:rei;K:. w as b*»rn R«*pt«-inl>* r Z7.

at Jaekshoro. Texas. T h r  fan i- 
itv in**v*-d to  Duni-un. Ok., in 
m*li. r«- they llv*‘d until IShO. when they 
i i io v *mI t o  t'oliInKsm 'orth County, Texas, 
nnd S4'iil«*d near W e llin g ton . On No- 
\**ml»**r 2«. she m*as inarri«‘d to
lir<»th*‘r  H en«lrix. and has been the 
>ir*-n»cih n«****l***l t*> «-nable him to  « o  
form-ard In Itis pri'p iiration fo r  the m in
istry  TlH*y s|M nt some tim e at C lar- 
*-mlon (%dlefre. from  m*hieh plac«- they 
nmv*-d to ttlax ler and took charire *»f 
4 it.ix i«r Missi«*n in June. Here
i h*y  have *lone a Kreat mairk fo r  the 
laird. The husband and their on ly  lit* 
tl«- s*u», H erbert, a cldbl o f three, are 
t*‘ ft alon«\ m*ith but the tin-mory o f  a 
irti«* <*liristlan m’ ife  and mother, o n ly  
III** last five y*‘a rs t»f her life  m'ere 
uiv* n t«i Caod. but they m'ore erom*4l«*d 
fu ll «»f s«*rvlee and sacrill**** fo r  the 
.\lasi* r. Il* ‘r fa th er an*l iim tlier an«l a 
laru** la in lly  o f  bn dhers ami sisters 
.4r*‘ mournint; tlo  ir  loss, but are blessed 
b.v b*-r lifi-. Sisi* r ll* ‘n«lrix passed to 
lo-r lernMni iron i the hospital in t 'ana- 

mh*T*‘ alt m*as done fo r  her that 
f oiib l 1h'  fbme Just a f*‘\v hours to*, 
for*- th** ••nd she pra>*-d fo r  h«-r lovt-d 
• *n«*s aii«i l*;i<|e it«-r husitand i;tM>d-b\'e 
t ill l i n y  im*4*t In that home that sh.nll 
to \ ei i*e brok*-n up

O. F. W I.VK IK I.H .

ll.\ i;W i: i, I . . .^ A lv a  lla rw e ll. tin lit t le  
« ^ \ eii'V * ar*tiid da iiu liter c»f J. F. nnd 
\li< • ll.irm‘*-ll w h ile  assisting; her 

Ml til** ••MikiniC o f th** «linn*-r 
.M-ei*i(*niaIty overturned a small 

I up «*i tfitsidiiie. m'hii-ti 4-auuht tiro from  
th*- (•Mikinu: st«*ve. Slu> w.is in a fern- 
uo iiteiits in«‘areera1* «l in the ltain«-s. 
,\U.i w IS *»f th«* sw*-e!esi eh ildren
til it it lia.s i \ f r  my pbasurv to
no I t  sii«- m*as a d*-voiu iiiein lier o f 
lit* \letii«H|ist K|»is«-«ipal I'iiureh. Soiitii. 
..fid .<uiiil.i>-S4 ImmiI. Site had t ii«* mis- 
-.I II **piril. an«l h* l|H-*i Im t  pastor In 
SI« III mu til*' tnisftion colli*etioii. A lva  
l..id .1 h«*sl *>f f i  lends. wlt*» aoe«»nipa- 
n 1*1 til*- IhmI.v to the c**m**tery at Hen* 
tioi. m h**r«- tin* fuii**ral ser\ i*-» s %v**r»* 
• ••n*l<iet**«i by till- pn siditiu « lder. Ilev.
I .< ISarton. .itul til** p asto r.

T  W . |*UK.<T«»\.

A  Family Need
EVERY FAMILY NEEDS 
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION

for its entertain
ment. its aeeurate 
information on the 
iloinjxsof tlie world 
— for the help and 
inspiration that it 
brings to ohl and 
yonn^—for its up
lift in family and 
national life.

TH E  YO U TH  S COM PANION PINTERTAINS 
H A L F  A M ILL IO N  AM ERICAN FAM ILIES 

EVER Y WF:EK

1 U n it the larger Youth's Cow pan ion 
offers for l^ tll is s/.iozin in the Illus
trated Prospeetns sent ziith Sample 
Copies Oj the Paper l ir e  upon request.

CMp;% îHCH*% Mvrici*:.
'I .* I l f  l*;isiors «»f til- T - « ■«*nf«-r*'ii*-*-.

Hutm*.; th** last <‘«*nf* i«-m*«- ><ar you 
t- ^s* d throuuh my hands f i : v l  'oi. and 
i:p !•* th is u«M**l hour I hav«* on ly han- 
*:i**l I23.ssii.lu. Th is  makes e«»nsid<*r- 
.ilily  iiMir** th.in .'*u |*er t'cni «*f tit*
\ ta r 's  ****llcctions t*» t»« |*iti*l in du r* 
iiiH th lx  th e  la x t m on th  o f  tli<* e o i i fe r -  
« nee year.

I f  y «»u r r e m it t a n c « »  eou M  reaeh  m e 
h »i**. sa y , a  m*eeK lM*f«*r*- m** >?*» t«» G a l-  
\* s i«in . Ill t im e  t«» m*«*rk it up. it m'oubl 
s.iv* y o u r c*uif*-r* nee t e l le r  a w i»r ld  o f  

rk  th e re , and t r ia b le  h im  t«» e n jo y

I f  y o u  su b scrib e  at on ce , c u tt in g  ou t and sen d 

in g  th is  s lip  o r  m e n tio n in g  th is  p a p e r ) w ith  

^*•75* yo u  w il l  re c e iv e  F R E E  a ll the issu es  fo r  
the re m a in in g  w eek s  o f  19 10 . Y o u  w il l  a lso  

r e c e iv e  a g i f t  o f  T h e  Y o u th ’s C o m p a n io n 's  A r t  

C a len d a r fo r  1 9 1 1 , lith o g ra p h e d  m tw e lv e  co lo rs  

and g o ld  (a n  ex tra  c o p y  b e in g  sen t to  every* 
d o n o r  o f  a g i f t  su b sc rip tion . '

A l l  th is  in ad d ition  to  th e  f i f t y - tw o  issu es  o f  T h e  Y o u th ’ s C o m p a n io n  fo r  

1 9 1 1  —  a trea su ry  o f  re ad in g  that w ou ld  co s t  $ 40.00  in  b o ok  form .

OUR OFFER 

to Readers of 

this Paper.

th* ••»nf*-r**n«*«' a lilib *  himself.
I* I-. J f:STK U . 

T r t  asu ref T exas <%*nf**ren*'o.

THE YOUTH S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

rH F ibtH FM *!x  KFIMDKT.
I(« |***rt o f fun«ls received during the 

to«»nth **f ik*lol*er. 1h|«. by I,. I*. J«*s- 
t* r. T reasurer Texan tVuifereiiee 

INslrlrt.
\\ II Sumniy. Call. I'o tif. « ‘ l.. 136 

W. II l.**ng, Ne*l**rlati*l. Kish. Fund. $x; 
S. S Seey., Ilu . S. T. ltr«»g«lon. l ‘ort 
IU*li\ar un«l .\m«‘ lia. Ibsli. p'un«l, $3; 
C ..fif <’ l.. M 3; <’ h. Kxt.. Sl « ;  fMu.. $12; 
.\iii Iti. S«K'>.. I I :  S. S. S**ey.. |3: Sup. 
Knd . 13 A. C r.liius. S ilsU  *-. H. M., 
S3.'*: orph.. 17. I*. I .\lilt**n. WtuMlville.

1 * !. 13; |» .M . M » . l '- :  O rp h . ? 1 .

HrvAhaM IHMrlet.
*: (* r .i\ y . C a ld w * II .Missi«»n. H isli..

•I. I3s; Ch 
Ki. S*M*y.. |: 

i-rs. F iils liear 
■<»nf. «'l.

S T IX X K Y T  Mrs Vi*da .<ttiih*U .......
W elln l Was lN»rii M.ir« h 13. In
K*-nlurk>. Sli*- *lie*l M.*y 17. lt*|u. in 
C i**o . Texas, in Iter l i i iy - lirs t  >«ar.  
|*hr w as e*»n\••rl«**l an*! J<*ln* «l the M 
K  t'hureh. R«»uth. when but a chlM . 
nml she liv**l a c**nsist«-iit (T trisu .m  
Ilf** Sli*- w as inarrie*! I*> M. Stln- 
1 1 * 1 1  lH-« • i iiIm t 2!*. I>ux. In W ilburton. 
Mk Sisl* r ?*ilnneti is us a h ippy. t« s- 
lify ititc Christian . an«l hu*l Hie contl* 
«i* n*e *»f • \erylMMly wh*» kn* w her. Sh*- 
•ti»*| diirlmc a rev iva l n ieellnu  at Cis**** 
« *>n<lu« l*d  by Ilev . H I-. C*Mle. an*l on 
tin- *lay lM*f*»re h*-r d«-ath she st*»*»4i up 
and Kuve a brlirlit an*l iriu inph.iiit tes- 
iim«*ny. Rlie »li*«l sinblenly. utnl le ft 
n*» d y ln v  messuue, but. thank <e**l. her 
life  w as »«» pure and k *hmI that she 
did not n**«*d to add any w«ird t«i a s 
sure us «*f h* r sa lvation . **W»* know  
she has prone m*hrr*» her f*»r**hea»l Is 
stxrrcNi wi th the beauty that *lwelt In 
her soul: w here the liicht o f  h* r b*ve 
IH.4SS rann«>t b** marr*-*!. n*»r Ih*- heart 
l»e ftunc l»ark fr«*m Its R«»al**

It w .  iM*n>s»ox.
♦

J*IMI‘*k»X - O n  J*. pieniln r 2H. HpP*. 
the death an ce l cam e and sto le awav  
ICary E llen, the in fant ch ild  o f B rother 
and B ister Hubert Blmps*»n. M ary E l
len w as In her t-arthly home on ly  six 
short w eeks, but oh. how dearly  these 
|Mir<-nts loved  her, and how hard h 
s«* in«^ fo r  th -m  to « l v e  her up. She 
IS prone to  be In her heav* n iy home 
ferever. Be fa ith fu l, fond parents, and 
meet you r treasure above.

RAId*H B. KKRR. Pastor.

^7. i***iif
5 . : . .  .till.
I *. \l M >
Itish.  ||a 
• *li K x ! . *3»i; -\m. Kl. 
Kn«l. * • J. F. .<i!Ups**i 
«H it. Ctiiif. Cl . $34 .*■«*; 
.\in Kl. S«K*y. $1; Su|i 
W«M»tt«>ti. ilettipst*-ad

i:x l.. $3 0 : K*lu..
Sup. Ktnl., $4: 

and Kr<N>k.>(liir*. 
$::7; F. M.. $37: 
- S*H-y.. $3; Sup. 
11. «ti'd«litiRs C ir- 
; Ch. E x t.. $1«: 

End.. $6. W . 
irni M illlean.

Itish . »*.; ^^•llf. C| . $2*1 . Ch. E xt.. $10; 
i:.|u. M t  'i.'.; S S .<**>.. $7..".«*. W . W . 
Il••lll«■r. la-xtm :l<*ti. C on i. C|.. $!»*; Ch. 
E x i., $7..‘a* W . W . <b »llih u gh . S*»nier- 
\ il le  H .M . $'*‘> T . S. O g le . W a l le r  
C i r . |N-1 «;»*ti. D’ o i i f .  $3..‘. « ;  C on f. C l.,
r . ;  F  .M . $ r -. K*lii . $!*.2.*; A m . Ki. S*»ey..

♦ I.. $ l » .  A m . K i. S o e y .  $7. H. T . Iv-r- 
rtn*-. M ount S*-liiutn. Itis li.. c*>nf. 
<’ i.. $H*; Ch. E xt.. $7..‘.e; Edu., $7.7": A m . 
K>. .S *«y.. $3; iU  pii.. $3. W . W . A rm - 
sir**mr. T ro u p  an«l ov*-rt**n , Etiu..
•\m Ki. Soc>.. $1; Sup. la n l .

Rarlin m«iin<*i.
C. C. T . i l ly .  Catin-ron. K isii.. $37; 

C**nf. C|.. $!«.*.; <’ li. E x t.. $7 t; Sup. End., 
J!.3..‘a». T . S. W i l l i f o n l .  I ’ r t i t e r v i i le .  I»e l. 
t e l l .  tVtni'.. $ ! :  Ki.**h.. $ i;t: c j i .  F x t.. $:i-'.; 
K«4U.. $17; .\m. Ki. S«K-y . M ip ii.. $14 . 
W . A . K**l<-!ur. H a v il la .  Sup. End..
-MI* n T*»oke. Fa irii**b l atnl i*»-\v. I '. M.. 
$41. E. H. Metfin***. l-'t . in k liii.  K isii.. 
$17: Edu.. $»*U; A m . Ki. So« y. $7. .1. * *.
C a r r . I le a rn e  am i Kr<-iit«»iid. K ish.. $1>. 
* ’*'n f. r i .  $6*t; Ch. K x i.. $17; iv lu .. f*, :. . 
-Xm. Ki. S**ey., $7. K t*. .Xinierstui. Pda. 
K ish.. $11; C o lli <’ l .  $3x: C li Ext..
$37: H rph.. $.’•. <*. II. Adam.s. l,o t t  and
c h ilt «»n . lh*l. It. n. c *m f.. $1: K is ii., $13: 
c *u )f. C l . $3 0 : F. M.. $3:.; C ii. K x t.. $3o; 
la in .. $|o; .Xui. Kl. S'M-v.. $:.; S. S.
S .i v.. $:.. W . T . A \ * r s . .M ay.-ii.ld . F  
M . $l*». J. S i»ul*-. I^•^!ewa.v, c*»n f. 
CL. $!*•: F. .Xi . $!••; O rp ii . $ .. .< H.
H«*rK<-r. T r a v is .  K ish .. $!•: F. M.. $ 3 !; 
c i i .  Kxt-. $37; E»la.. $:’.*;; A m . Ki. S**e.v.. 
$3: O rph.. $!*. H. W . G a rd n er . W l ie v l-  

k. tN*nf. CL, $44: Ch. I7xt.. $31: Kdu..

K i i  kpa tt i<-k. W i l la r d  
.<■; c h iM io i i  s H ay. $•:.

H. M..

T y le r  Hist rie l,
’ a iiu  riin . K ig  .'san*l\..1. C  Ca iiu  riin . K ig  .'san*l\, C o iif.

M 7: F. M.. $ i;«: o ip h . .  J. C.
.'<i*\vaYt. C o lfa x . C**nf. CL. $-1: E d u .

i. J. K. Euk* r, Edoin. K ish  . $.'.: Ctin f. 
C l .  $1.-,. Ch. K x t .  $!••; Ktlu.. $ lu , S 
S $.'•. M. l-'b-t*-!! T . .M iirciii-
s*-n. iM ph.. $H», M. .V. .Mai le v . TvU -r. 
c * . i ; , r  S t .  F. M.. h . .m ..* $it«. .1
E l;u^s. W h it* lums«-. K lsIi.. jiS; I 'o n f. 
CL. $11: F. M . $ le ;  r>. M . $*;.3’ : Ch 
i \!.. $13.7.*.. J. M. Full«*r. W il ls  I 'o in t. 
Iti.^li., $•*...'a ;  C on f. <*L. $ lu : F. M.. 11''. 
H M  . $17: C ii. K x t . $.-; K«lu.. $ ■.

$43.
<13: Ch

14. M «*ruan. H u ra iig t 
F x t  . $3x: K*lu.. $3“ .

<’ L.

* ;K .\ X H  'I'O TA I.iS  — Kxpon.s«-s o f  r>»*l*-- 
lim its  t ‘.» iJ tr ie ra l Conf«-r«*m*-, $:*; K ish - 
< I s’ I 'm id . $n:53.*«e- ^•onfer♦*n«’t* t.'Ia iiii- 
liuts. $1173.:>4: F»*r**ie:n M i s s i o n s ,  
? 4'H. 4«i; H*»ni«‘St ic  M iss ion s. $3t<.'..4**; 
c j .u n l i  Kxl*-nsi*»ii. $''33.S'*: ICducalion. 
<N!e«i:a; .Xm« K IM e  .<0. ie ty . $1.33.7.0;
I 'rp iianau* . $ lso .jo .; 4’ h ild re 'n ‘ s H ay.

,<mi<]ay-s* h«Md ,<.-. re ta ry . $44.7.'.; 
S 'lied o . *3.*.; .Supt-ram iuale Kndowm **nl 
Fun«l. .<77.,7'»: t o ta l *.f a ll  fu n d s  fo r  th*
•:o*ntiit. .<

U  E. .IK S T E H . 
Treasu re r T*-xas 1 ’ **nf«-r« nc«‘. 

T y l*  r. Tt-x.as, 0* t. 31.
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Greatest Of All Berries
ONE PLANT 

FROM PHOTO
ihts til.- C;rcatr«t

B»‘rry tliCVi.-rW
kt.<

■ hH“i-v«-r«-»i in the lliiiialay
Iti* *rroti tli 
auii |>i«xtu-

KTO
from Hu 
to  50 
r*-**T in a

M RERRV r * :
. . . ‘'SO hetiTiirirtl on arU-n* ,.r tr» Lis.-** «.f any kin*i.

IIh* kfiniivinic «ln*ws *.im- rtant'fr.-ni I'lioto .tnlv 1. 
Hi«i. nln.'li IS tiai;i,Nl t«- a Lir*re to-Uw l««<it-ii wah 
triia. .-i:i.l<*ommu«->t leai mg imtii« h-toln-r.

II;** i rim IS t>la.-L.alm.*st ai«l tla- large hia-
ri« ii« B«-rru-« U»rne in enortiioun w ili litorally
nielt III yoiir month. It n* iinsmi.ai-M-.l tor **aimg 
ir**ah. canii.-d or i»i es«-rT*-*l in any l«>nn ati.i
la the4;reaT»*>l ot ail l ’..ni.*i» f«*rall rMfnaf.>.

FaeixEdy t-aii.niil \\lilgl(>« t*i:«<;reat B«n^ for it 
lRih«*.-.i«.*M l-ruit 111 lla- n . il«l to glow . fi
i-!ty p-oiiloiir any one w itli liiint***t ii|.a.*e. t«-i n .-an la* 
traia*-<t up from the groim.l like a tt**e in.Him-mg 
IU*rn*-* troin gto4 monMis. growing laigei au«i pro. 
utii-ing more Fruit ♦•aeh v* ;,r.

\X e guatantee this Ui»- <.r«-jt*-«t *<f all new Fmit* ami 
can |»ro4iiii*e fa*-is m> on.- <*an gei away fr< in ami if 
any otie aft«T grown-g it it is not'**«|ual to oiir
iaims, w«* will iimk*- giKni ih.- ainouni paiii f**r 

plants. 4\*fuplete 8aiisfa«-ti*Hi guarani.-etl e\ery one. /HSlrui /i>r cull/TufTcn zt. fl a tf
r yi/>ts/.'r ttsinc IK n.anx v.iy s f*-.: zt ah .xli 
Strong plsnn .Wi esch. .» lor *•«•. * lor $1.W. IS for 

$i *'*. 25 for S.4 aa. po^aps-d
«*tirl'.*ll raialogn.- ..f XU-getaNe and Flower Seeds, 
lama and l;are X.-w Frui*s m-e wi*h . verv or«ler. 

M ILLS SEED HOUSE. Box 28. ROSE HtU, H. T.
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la c l ilia ovrrw!ielin*a^ 
asaM of ovidcnca aata^otuolic to alum, 

it m recemasewded that it» us0  ia bakipf powdarv 
bo prohibitod h y  law.— Vm kJ Cieitt SciM» Coauaftc# Lepttt

r.PRICE’S
O R E A M

RUING Ponder
ilfa d o  from  G ra?eo

Approved by physicians and food 
officials* both SiaSe and NatlonaL 
Awarded highest honors by the 

great W orld's Expositions* and 
proved of superior sirenfith 

and purity by Ike 
oiilcial tests.

^  lie thinks be h:is the best disirtvt lb 
the Central Texas Cunferente. He is 
a live wire anti wriil, of course, make 
a ftootl report at \Vaxabacbi<

Kev. B. L. Spurlock, o( North Texas 
Kemale Collese, made the .\dvocate a 
pleasant visit recent l.v and be gave a 
glowing account of the progress of 
that splendid Institution

Kev. J. F. Webb is one of the must

ICev. Jno. Andrews, who went to the 
West Texas Conference two years ago 
from the .Missouri Conference, was 
tmnsferred to the Arkansas Confer
ence. He siient two pleasant years 
at San .Marcos, and the Arkansas 
brethren will find him a most broth 
erly and companionable man

alert members of the West Texas Con
ference. Nothing escuiH'S bis atten
tion, and be is one of their most effi
cient and popular preachers He is 
at Seguln this year.

m
Hrother ti. U. Craven, representa

tive elect in the next legislature from 
Cooke County, made us a brotherly 
call the other day. He ia a leading 
layman in the Church and be stands 
straight up on all moral questions, 

kf
Kev. J. T. Howell, of Channing. 

I'uuiided up for conference, came to 
Dallas and spent a few days with rel
atives and will be ready to make a 
full report at Clarendon this week. 
He called on the Advocate while in 
the dty.

Kev. J. W. Ferry is one of the su! 
slantial men of the West Texas Con
ference. He was brought up in East 
Texas, and, like the |>ines of that aec- 
lion, be, too, haa grown up tail and 
impoaing. The brethren like him and 
he is doing well.

■Jt
The good wife of Kev. A. B. Keen is 

now at the Stamford Sanitarium to 
undergo an operation for appendicitis. 
We trust It will be a most successful 
operation and that her recovery will 
be complete. Brother Keen is pastor 
at SagertoD

Kev. H. A. Boaz, D. D., spent a pleas
ant time at the West Texas Confer
ence. and during the debate on the 
Southwestern Cniveraity matter be 
was an Interested listener. So were 
Dra. McLean. Nelms, Jno. M. Barcus 
and other visitors.

A SILVER WEDDING SURPRISE. 
\ll the .Methodist churches of Waco 

combined recently and gave Kev. C. 
H. Bucbaniin. pastor of Kim Street 
Church, and bis wife, a lieauiiful aur- 
prise party on the tweniy-nfib anni
versary of their marring! Handsome 
presents from nil the individual 
churrhea with appropriate engravings 
were premmied. The appropriate cere
monies were performed, followed by a 
banquet—all sprung as a complete sur 
prise upon tbe recipients, and as an ex
pression of appreciation of the faith
ful work of a quarter of a century's 
duration. A beautiful "by-product** of 
the occasion was a handsome set of 
nine rocking chairs as a gift of the 
local Home Mission Society to their 
beautiful new parsonage-"the hand
somest la the Fresiding Elder's Dis
trict.** so ssid to be. • • •

S1AMJSNCD im .  
if it* * line. A 
dUm nd. A «  licit* I 
y w r l r v  O t fcilVTt- j 

)oti cAti !
llW In 't *1
tbc luwrM pner*

- fmm lb*
OLDEST MAIL

V 9  O R D E R  H O U S E
F'.r sliaow  h s lf •  w sts nr w e  h s » »  seteeJ n  

III* xiettwre Itaile. Writ* I'xU ) 
lo i e e t  lr «e  lUssUaSedealalogus. A d d to *

Ge Pe Baraas A Oo.,

A CORRECTION.
In an account of the West Texas 

Conference, written by H, O. H.. cer
tain sentence reads l.ke this: "A  col- 
len.on of |5ii for tbe N< w Braunfels 
Meibodlst Church raLsed Itself.** Kind
ly correct aliove statement; it doubt
less was the printer's fault. The breth
ren at Austin gave me in cash tU *. 
Again I wish to thank them for their 
kind niDtrIhut.on and for their sym
pathy. Uod is with us, and Mother 
(Cburrhl ia with us. Our house of 
worship Is no longer an alrcastle. but 
an assured fact. Mother has a sym- 
pathlc heart; I shall keep on telling 
her about our trouble. Cod's blessing 
upon the bretbren! II. O. l-\rNCH  

\ew llruunfels, Texas.

at confervuie. I am ready now and 
anxious to get my work planned for 
the year. On account of tbe slckneas 
of one of my little boys I will remain 
at Lon.ela for awhile yeL I would 
like to bold several meetings ia the 
lower country this winter on account 
of tbe warm climate. If my work Is 
u sui-ress I must have the ro-operatioo 
of tbe preaciM'rs and pre.siding eiilers 
My work assigned me by Bishop At
kins as Conferenre Miss.onary ^ a n -  
gellsi emiTares San Angelo, Austin. 
Sun Marcos, S.vn Antonio and Uvalde 
Itlstrirts. ITaying the blessings of 
our Isurd upon yon all. I am your 
brother. M J. AI.LEN

l.omeia. Texas.

su tasiitn suTNoa wasTi:
CHURCH DEDICATION.

The klrlhodlst Chun b at SU—ra 
Blanca will be detli* ated Nii\i-mb* r 
24, 1910. The serv.ces will be con- 
ducted by Rev. J. It. Cih bran. All 
former pastors are Invited to attend.

E, F. CR AMEK. l*astor

KhMMiAllr ewf̂ Rrvrs Iryl |l-w«rw t* >%̂  rtU.* 
|Wllk4mN4 m** fii# IMP «twl m.-. . .
Msl httf anorWa.

V * elkRvIr, «Mfw. fvvM. • •  * •
Iw«*«-S \-sewwWe*** Manf A— ftr«w liNiM a44 M

cAtarrft. ffiMrli !• «■
tte* ■MNvtk llNit a  Invwwm pvNvaaffO*

6a liMt CvCrpt*  N
4H*ae* || U n4MP*i

sM<» mt th# ■•a'lng 
Nd*e4Mrtn« iMa elNv** IlMI «lMt h  ^  VTSsM
p. tifkq apTs^la f f i i iifltlT  rmw* tm L  U *m

USiP PiMhMEMtNiRRt rsw M  WV
im • iffpapp rsN pm ukiia iMa aMkartiw. in tira 
•* thP »t*M v*M »U«lM «l Mmrd W N* r»*ar«l Mid *rf 
Maupfic p«*MK It 6* itfMi
re* tlMlkHn* Nt A»#rlr«'#
tarrk

READY TO PLAN MEETINGS.
SAN MARCOS DISTRICT.

Dear Brethren—White at conference 
a numtier of yon spone to me about 
holding meetings for you. Man.% of 
our plans were upset by changes made

The IMstrict Stewards, of San Mar 
cos District will meet la the .Method 
1st Church In l»ckhart. Friday. No
vember 14, at 7 p. m.

W. H. H. IIICCS, P. E.

Kev. J. U. Forester, who went to the 
West Texas Conference and was sta
tioned last year at Seguln. did a must 
excellent year's work. This year be 
goes to L(K-khart. He is taking well 
with the West Texas brethren, but 
still fci-ls kindly toward his brethren 
in .North Texas.

Ilk
Ki'V. V. C. Thomas is doing a splen

did work at Corpus Cbrisil. He baa 
his old church moved oR the lot and 
by this lime he is projecting bis new 
building. tVhen completed It will be 
a credit to that growing Utile city by 
the sea and a monument to his teal 
and enterprise.

Kev. H. U. Horton gave us some 
good reading matter last week from 
tbe seat of the West Texas Confer
ence. He Is one of the best Informi-d 
and most versatile men in Texas, and 
his age seems not to interfere with bis 
clearness of vision or readiness and 
accuracy of utterance.

ih'

Hev. J. F. Fenn.vbai ker and Brother 
M. E. Whitten, of Aiist.n, correct the 
statement to tbe effect that Ward Me
morial has no parsonage. We are in
formed that there is a new. neat one. 
Brother Whitten also adds; "The par
sonage has been recently visited by 
the stork, and Brother and Bister 
Pennybacker are very proud of their 
little daughter.**

O. U. Johnson is the lay leader of 
the West Texaa Conference, and also 
a lay member of that body. He Is 
much interested in tbe work and Is 
devoting a great deal of hla time to 
arousing the laymen to a aense of 
their duty.

%
Rev. Jerome Duncan, presiding el

der of Dublin District looking "spick 
and apan.** was in Dallas last week.

Rev. L. C. Lilly, of Carrizo Springs, 
missed the session of tbe West Texas 
Conferenre lust week. He says: "I 
remained at home to entertain noble 
J. W. Lilly, who arrived at out house 
1:30 p. m., Friday, Oi tober 28. I was 
sorry to mb<s conference, but the ex
traordinary appearance of our guest 
makes him eni.rely welcome. Also 
the congratulations we have received 
and the nice things we have beard our 
neighbors say about him make ns al- 
niost forget aliout the conference. 
Mother and babe are doing well. Our 
conferenre may count on J. W.** The 
Advocate extends congratulations and 
trusts that Bishop timber may ha 
found in tbe **n«w preacher.**

F R E E .

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE
-I Without Advertising.t

To Introduce llniwn's "Varsliy" Chncoluies we are iiultlng a cou 
|g>n In each box of tbi-se delicious creamy swi-eis, half coupon in half- 
■•ound boxes. We will send you. absoluteir free, u|K>n receipt of two 
whole cou|>ons. a handsome Colirge l*ennant. I4x2g inches, in your own 
regulation colors; or for Are whole riHiiMins or ten half cou|ions will 
;end you the beautiful palming. “At the Opera** 17x2« inches. This U 
an exact reproduction of Zirkendrat's famous iiainting. which will be 
an ornament to any home The original Is in the Art C.allery at Rome

Or Uejea j  C ir i  C h o c o ta le j
Are the height of perfection of tbe candy maker's art. The centers oi 
whipiied cream, in which is mixed tbe pure Iruit Irom tbe orchard—not 
from bottles. These rich flowing centers of crushed fruit and cream 
are then dipped into the highest grade chocolates.

Each box of “ VARSITY** t'bocolates contains an assortment of 
fruit flavors, and an- packed in sealed packages only. Oct them from 
your confectioner or druggist.

Ktor your address and a 2-ceat stamp to pay postage we will send 
you a beautiful and uaeful souvenir.

DROWN CRACKER AND CANDY CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS.
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